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A otuside Prosecutor 

A To Tread  Watergate 
I. kM 1 SON 	irtii (ii ltCl)Ilh1(';l,l %efl;itiir at 	III' 	kmu'ut I'ro 	( 'oiiitiilcston. 	r-tiieI iliu,,s'stli 	istiviser, 	:insl 	S.iieitrs wliri were at 	the 	-. 

AS%I)ClfltIiI l'rt's' %tlt*'r 	the t'aptol after tIi.' - hill him 	Uulr'iiuui ih'el t ,it'd cnitiii,ent 	lilt Ilahk'tiinn, former White 	meeting with Richardson 501(1 	 , 

	

'AS) II NU1I)N I •\ I' -- Mt) 	iiRanhinoIsly they want liii' Wa. 	when skeil If he had been of- I louse dud of stuff, said they publicly that hi' made no COIn-  

(;fl tessgnate Elliot I. huh. 	t ,'rsat.' invest liutiii token in- 	leruil the xisitlori 	 li;iul answered iiil questions and 	trill iir'ntc abritit nuirrilog a  

urrLson rej*rtedlV t ill name an I trek out iii liii' i'eruU - e 	AS 11114' group of senators after had not sought refuge in the 5th (, till pr ,  oscu utor - R Irha tilori 	 - 	 - 
II1(k'lWfld4 t1t W4lterllate prose- 	branch 	 another iIciIIuin(1e(1 a 'qwuial Amiieruliiu.'iii - 	 Inirl nrwcmn'n, ''1 have iii.' 

,-titor by the hint' his i-tin. 	Richardson'-1 chiij,i' for liii. 	prosecutor, 	t ii 	recently 	Their attorney, I. W.. 	Wilson, 	whole 	question 	under 	 - 	•• 	 -- 
fsriiatIofl hearini:- lMgin next 	i°' was not 11141111' kno ii, hut 	resigned Whiti I Iiosu' aiib-s tic. 	4liuI that t'trn if his clients are 	deliLi'rt inn.''  

Wt'fliesday. 	 Sl(likltiil centers it, l'htlis- 	tilled before ;i federal gritnil iriilirte.1, "they have no fear of 	Pressure hits been Intense for 	 - 	- 	 - 

	

Sepate sources said ltuchl4lrd. ilelphsa lawyer William l'. (i.- 	Jur about Wahu'rg:ste - 	 ls'lrig uonviitt'ml" 	 Iii, ttard.con to turn the probe 	 - 	 -- 	. 
son itiath' that plt-dgt' Iola gathi. 	P114tH, 41 hint i-n tittitiber of thu 	Juiliti I) Ehirliutuiiin. (Iirflu'r 	Mi'4srIs litlu'. Martha Mitchell 	iiv. r to n out.clder sin-e Pru-ci- 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

swore in a pretrial stateiiient in dent Nixon gave him that nptl''ri 	 - • 	 - 

New York Thursday tllflt thi" M'enu1uv night in the speech  

	

White I louse leaked false s'i- announcing tue had inrnlnated 	 - - 	-- 

	

4 	
ries last )-euIr that she WAS 50 iii) 	1(ur-harrtin to be attorney gm- 	 - 	 - 

learned 	 (luarge of the Wattrg;ute Case 
 

	

J 	
.icylui,ui, The Ascoclated Press rrul mrl had placed him in  

	

S'iurt't's say Mrs. Mitchell, 	Thece were other Watergate  

	

wife' of former Alt). (;en. John 	1'IliCtit.% 	 - 	.-• -.-.-- 	_.;. 	- 	 - -- 	 -- . ,,, 	- 	•. 	 A 

	

N \1it hell u. director of tilt, - F u'rnii r presidential ad 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 

	

Ni'ii uaIIipail',n, tu'tifli'uI -j 	viser ('tuirlec Yi ('olsi-in WjI 	-.• -- 	 - 	• 	- 	- 	- -- - 

l,t - i' lu - in at tl 	IruIri- ) if tI'- 	ail IIi1 	thii' h''iIu'1411 ''Ii'' tui'i 
Off 
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PINECREST 
SHOPPING 
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' NESTEA 
ICE TEA MIX 

10 for 

66C 

JOo PLA ~\%\\k STIC 

SHOE 
BOX 

28c J 

FILM DEVELOPING 
FAST SERVICE LOW PRICES 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bring All Your RXs To MEDCO—You 
Will Be Surprised At The Low Prices 

Al MEDCO DISCOUNT RX CENTER 

REVLON 
FLEX 

BALSAM 

SHAMPOO 

Req. 2.00 - 17 oz. 

99c 

9 to 9 Daily 

10 to 7 SUNDAY 

IME FFERDENT 
TABLETS 

L Reg 

1.69 
' 99c 

110 K 

WFF E R 0 E ~NT 

Reg  

MATCHES 
48 	Box

of 50 14 c PAMPERS   
DAYTIME 30's 

MAALOX LIQUID 

' Req. 8.00' 
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Of 
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Li 
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U 
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p 
ti 
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ti 
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100 

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

Limit 	C 

GILLETTE 
PLATINUM 
BLADES 

l0's 	c 

V TRASH 

BAGS 

25's 

9,0 

30" * 37" 

Req. 1.60 

PEARL 
DROPS 

99 

PLASTIC 
CUTLERY 

TRAY 

L Lc 
UU A, 

Dear Cowunier 

Nailing Down 

Your Motel Room 

By Virginia Knauer 
Special .4sais:ant to the President 

and Director 
O1!kr of consumer Affairs 

What a let-down Ifor your vacation. 
You've just pulled into the motel, road-weary 

and hungry. And the desk clerk apologetically an-
nounces there's no room for you and your family, 
even though you made a reservation last week. 

This—after a busy day of sightseeing and driv-
ing—is the last straw. 

Fortunately, though, there are steps you can 
take to nail down your notel room for the next time. 

1u-at, you should know 	firmed rrservauoni. If, fr 
that you, as a customer, do 	reasons beyond our control, £ 
have a firm leg to stand on. 	room Is not available for s 
The American Hotel & Motel 	guest to wh3 we have cor. 
AssociaTIon says in its Code 	firmed a reservauon, we will 
of Operating Practices: 	 make every effort to get him 

'We pledge to honor con. 	or her a room at another hotel 
or motel in this area at a 

-- 	c imparable rate and provide 
- 	- 	- 	-- 	tree transportation to that 

property." 

I 	So, you should be able to 

	

- • 	expect a motel to auist you 
In finding another room and 
K•rK yo., tO it. ' .j 

' 	 , 	not be stranded.  

You are justified, of 
- 	 course, In feeling that a re- 
___ 	 - 	served room should be held 

fr you. AH&MA spokesmen 
have conceded this to me and 
have also said that the as- 

	

- 	 odat1on is extremely con- 
cerned about this situation. 
'Unfortunately, though, the - 	
problem is not going to to 
away altogether. 

On. reason Is that per-
eons often 'extend thur re-
ser.d stars. Someone be- 

___ 

	

-. 	
- 	 Is caneded. TL

SON of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 	can leave fewer rooms avail. 

	

1l Powell of 2015 Holly Ave. 	able for incoming persons 

	

is reporting to Pensacola 	with reservations. 

	

May I for active duty in the 	Thm too, hotels con - 

United 	States 	Naval 	stantiy live with the problem 

	

Reserves under the AVROC 	of "no ahows"—t-'ejers who 

	

program for pilot training. A 	make reseraUons and do not 

jCflHflOC 	 School • 	 - , 	
AH&MA records indicate 
showup to claim their rooms. 

	

graduate he received his 	that betweer 15 and 50% of 

	

Bachelor of Design in 	their confirmed reservations 

	

A rchitecture from 	wind up as "no ahowi." 

	

University of Florida in 	To protect themselea 

	

March. He is married to the 	from "no shows," many mo- 

It.r,i,t'r Julie Scott (if Lake 	tels and hotels "overbook." 
They confirm reservations for 

	

Mary and they have two 	'I 
more rooms than they actu- ('hIlllrVfl 	 ally have available. 

Here are some guidelines 
for you to help protect your- 

%VORLI) ALMANAC 
self on room reservations— 

	

FACTS 	and also to ease the situation 

( 	, 

- 	for all travelers: 

. Ask if the motel or hotel 
. 

	

	 subscribes to A1I& MA'i Code 
of Operating Practices and 

'10' . 
'. 	

adheres to the code. 
-- 	 j 

	

At 	• Put your money on the 

'-- 	 - 

' 	line. In addition to making 
'-- 	; , 	 that reservation, send a de- 

pout to cover the firrt night 
- 	 of your stay. 

!- 

- 	- 	• Give your time of at- 
rial. Especially if you're ar- 

	

t ifl 	V0 0,7) 	 VGO tht. riving later than 6 pin., alert 

	

number of i. ig.t 'tv smr'k - 	the clerk to hold your room. 

	

ers in the adult population 	• Notify the hotel about 

	

17 years or older' declined 	delays. Call ahead If weather 

	

from 416 per cent to 36 7 	or a change in plans suddenly 
per cent, The World Alma 	causes a late arrival. 

	

nac says The drop as 	• Vacate 	your 	room 

	

particularly s h a r p among 	promptly. Observe the hotel'. 

	

men— from 51 per cent to 	check-out time when you 

	

4.3 2 per cent in 1970 The 	leave. If an emergency keeps 

	

number of women smokers 	you beyond your reservation 

	

declinedfrom 33 2 per cent 	date, notify the room clerk 
tr. V1 9 ;.t 	int if tt 	;Tht 	as so'in as possible. 

e Don't bea"no show." 

rwow W~t7 

SPATTER 

SCREEN 
REVLON 77c 
HAIR SPRAY Reg. 1.25 	1 

PINT 
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 

12c  

Reg. 2.00 

OFF 
INSECT 	211 

REPELLENT 

RAPIDMAN 
800 88 

CALCULATOR 3 69,00 Value 

r GORHAM 
SILVER 
POLISH 

8 oz. 
Jar 	C 

1 

VINYL 

CARRY 

ALL BAG 

1.25 Value 

66C 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

TOASTER- 248 OVEN 
- PLAYTEX" 
DISPOSABLE 

BOTTLES 

07c 
:1 

Reg. 2.20 Value Tob ~ HOJ~E 
PERM 
BY TONI 

C- 60 
CASSETTE 

TAPES 

2 FoRR8c 

8 Irack 
Pre-Recorded 

TAPES 
398 

Top . 100 

PREPARATION H 

RECTAL SUPPOSITORIES 1 
18 

Req. 1.75 	12's 

100 ' 
VITAMIN 

400 
Units 

E 

2 
thu unborn dulul 

lt sidtnst 

	

l js opl& closu (II 	t,.,r.,aI,i Iui:in c iiitltlmifl for an 	:--  

nobly.  - hwI[-crucllietl muie, have 	I'"" ' '' "-' '''v • '-•'' 	 - a — - — — 
- 	 eflt lii's tint through the press eoIiiIllitt('C list May 17 in l'hr 

- 	 - - 
have started rumors galore New York limes 	 F P S I or i E r 4 	 L i H 	r a a  

atsitit 	
criminalCiting ;I probable 	 Ho ever, Terry Futrell 	owner of Paradise Pools had other ideas . I Ic 

11cr statements were rum!" 	
the rifliur asked the held the (;itor just lone enough for Hera ld photographer Bill Vincent 

411 I%4'* I i 	 under with in connection with 
	Department action, 

	
to take this photo, and then he returned to building the swimming pool 

%brea
k-in 

	

u ml suits lilt d is i Rcult uI Ito It iii! none of the II ; rsnc 	
It was mutually agreed upon that Mister Alligator needed more room 

	

hrcik in iriul win i,IN)mflI' of who swnul thu i(l a toiipl tint 	than a conventional swimming piaut i 	'. t 	ii I 	 u 	0 rt 4e 

	

I )vmnocrahur tle4idqwirterc tO again_st the Turtie's editorial 	St - Johns River. 

	

liii' Watergate office building in stand on the ruining of 	-• 	________ 
Washington 	 Haiphong 	- 	' - 	. -- - 

	

harr,or, ,id 41*) s*1, 	 — 
J, 	 1 	

0 f 

	

Ida 32771 	 Sources said Mrs. Mitchi-11 to (14) u it 	 Am, A 	 r 	i ta-- I 
Price 10 Cents 

 

	

114111(1 Information about thii V i and paid for by the Ni r 	t V n %,A 
ti'ti';iti' race 

By Wh*1te House ?4 

	

0'.  
.. . 	 Asiociatrd 11rei- Writer 	is President N 

EW YORK i All i — Martha manager. 	 reportedly said in a iworn 

 

pre- 

	

- 	 . 	 Mitchell says she was"half 	"It wa about that time that mrtal tatement Thursday 

(rucibied' by the White flouse all the Republicans wer' trying 	Her husband, .John, President 

ID 	
-. 	 ' 	 - 

--. 	 alter the Watergate affair last Ii) say I was in an insane sy- 	Nixon's former law partner and 

3 

	

-- 	
- 	 ear w ben s lic publicly 	,.. . 	

attorney general, quit as man- 

	

\JjI 	 - 	• 
i t 

CLOG 
l 	John A. Spoiski 

 

- 
Just as in football, there are

Illarly times when it "Judgment 
- 	- 

 
call" settles tile issue to the best 

 of the individual's ability. • • - 	- 	 - 	
• 

And so it is for editors w jilt
--

the slection oh news. - 

	

I )o we. as sumiw less hardy 	
.- 	 •1. 	 — 	. 	 - 

	

SOUlS recommend, drop the 	
- 

entire Watergate issue Their  

	

reasoning runs from ciii- 	 -- - 
barriissinent of the President; Of 

	

to what the other countries art' 	 ,' 	 • 	 _- 	 -- 	 • - 
thinking of us to (hit fact 1k it 

	

they're tired of reading of the 	 - 	, 	 . ........ • 

SiUflC (11(1 stuff. 

	

Not once do they take into 	 CENTRAL COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM ARRIVING 

	

consideration 111111 there is a 	 - 

	

moral responsibility on the partEQI.. 11 1 ENT FOR '1111' new central corn- 	radiI) ('(1(1 iI)im'Ilt into an office on the c'oui'- 

	

f the media tui expose the 	monica t ions system al'rive(l 'l'hursday at tilt t iionisi'. said the system will 1111k all county law 

w riung doers 	 . 	St'm j rnolt_a ( O)LlntV Courthouse. Sheriff ,JOhfl 	cut orccmno'nt (l('I)ltl't nn'rits through the central 

	

Polk . . Will) stiiwrvised as trustees moved the 	(tiSj)a tell oil ice 	 t Gary Taylor- Photo)  

it, ,ny event, while readini, 

	

last night oprobabl) Man  D 	d I n j u n C t ion 
the must effective miuugazirie 

presently 1)11 tilt, stands i , I read 

a letter ill 11w Editor (runt 

- 	 U

Martha J 	 (of 

utrtland, Wi,whithpnti To Ha  t Love r s Aborti  o 
well ;iiisw ers the problem fur 

sue: 

	

"This letter is 1(1 Ct)tiUilt'Ilul 	ORlANDO). I"la I Al' 	- 	A 	liii' girl, aduptiiig tile child or 	t -uumitenuk'd lust slit' had a con- 	right iii the child onl 	-uulul be 

	

OU for % sOil coverage (if tilt- 	Jtie:umle court joulge in this 	stipsurtIn1g hut' child for life. 	stitut muinal right to an abortion 	1mlu1 it the couple liati a prior 

	

Watergate flair. Many pvuuplt' Central Florida tit) - has ruled 	But the girl said she wits ''too 	under Florida's liberalized agret'Imient that 'were she to 

	

entire scandal by ha', ing thut- 	torumo' 	tcen-agi'ul lover trmiiiu 	S(,iiti 	to get mmiarried,'' tilt- 	l)rt'muuI- Court rulings. 	 ululd, '' the source reported - 

news imuedia siniply 	refrain 	hI4lVi1Ii 4111 41t)4irtluuii 	 source rc;rttd - 	lit rt'achiin ' the verdict , 	ihit' suit w •is issIgnt!tt to the 

I 	

would like to be done with the 	tti4it 4) 1114151 cannot prevent his 	', stung to have 1) inst)) 4)11(1 tusi 	abortion law and recent Sit- 	:et pregnant slit' w tuuld have ,m 

BU 	
' 

	inail 

'I' 	
ltht 

cr 	
t1ims
age 	

h1 	
him 

 It. 	.111 dge 	William 	(.rid It) 

 

	

The young w Oil 1*111 5 iittorni 	Judge ( ,ridl' 	s.iRl the ruian s 	ju'.t m::k'i. court 

Said lie ioiiiks actllw k-11 	df 
 lilt- 27- 

"MI 

SALE! CONTEMPORARY CHAISE 
In Elegant Simulated Fur 

Reims in t omfoot and lusuvy with this 
chaise Thitk 6" of foam padding and its 

$6985 39' we and 66" long Choke of beige 
Dr bLa,.k. 

AYDS 
REDUCING 

CANDY 

r WASH 
&DRY 

Reg
1.00 	 C 

 

71 
QUILTED 

BED 
SPREADS 

Reg. 19.95 Val 

. a. . • 	,, _ 	 '., 
- 

~4 

5-PC. MODERN DINETTE SET 
In Stunning Green 

Tops in style and quality. Avocado Pecan 
plastic lop table with sell edge. Comf on $G985 - 
able Avocado floral chairs Perfect for den 
of I.nchen Cleans with a damp cloth  

TI SDtjTb. Is LAnUtST QUALITY MCMI PUNIHtS 

COSMETI C 2,50 Vat. 

TRAVEL IS7 
RAGS 

V NYLON 
SHOWER 

CAP 

77 

I 11 

campaign (WI) w(weks after the 
June 17 break-in at Democratic 
Party 	headquarters 	In 

- 	 W1i5hin' iii s 	W..tergate 

	

-- -' - 

	 cotiplex 

Suiurct's ianmt hit when Mr's. 
Mitchell was .ssked who at the 

I White House put out the story 
1a the wa r.tar,e, she re- - 	- 	iieil. Well, the top echelon, I 

thT 	;resume, but that 1.3 what they 
- 	' 	 lid:" 

Even Mrs. Nixon put out wiirtl 

-- ,, 	- - - - 	iiit slit' 'wiulerstuout that 'sirs. 

	

-- - - - 	
-- 	titctiell was very - -ierj ill,' 

Mitchell was quoted as 

t') 	
The toquacuuius Ntri. Mitchell 

hdsaid often she knew of "ttr- 

	

d' 	 ty business'  in the eaisipiaign. 

MARnL's tnein•:i.z. 	but after Thursday's deposition 

	

- 	Matte John quit 	lawyers said she had little new 
to offer 

OWl Case 
Perjury ? 

Hio 8011 u.uvu 	pi'rtur', and will w i -Lite 

	

herald Staff Writer 	 mtit'sa III the Presley perjury 

	

Sentutnolt' Count,* ruati 	Sources said Presley paid 

;uartment t'mploye was \hstltn $25 to testify in his 

1':'Lsed Thursday from jail on behalf in the drunk driving 

SLSXJ bond on charges he lied trial. 

	

i:skr oath last week during i 	The prosecutor's ufIit.e also 

r.il In which a jury acquitted identified Stinland Hospital 

	

huuu of drunk driving. 	 Aide Verna Wood, 7. 

titan arid a wonman who as a potential witness In the 

tc-'tifieul Icr hnmu in the trial perjury proceedings, and said 

4 .c.e been uimplieuted in the the woman has beeri granted 

:,-t- jury case but have been Immunity She testified in 

en iuiimiiwuit to now testify1e1ly' behalf in the drwuK 

the itate, ac OR AMBUSH 	him Ili ;I rather (hin light. an I 	 Ir4mically, L-iihould Prusley 

	

I 	injuriction tip bar his 19-~ear-olil 	 v!N. AL4x)tt flerring'!i office. 

SOLID COLOGNE 	
thery are thost, atilonit u.s Willi virlfriend, %ioho is tell %%eeks 	NEWS DIGEST 	Skylab Astronauts 	lWbert Just-ph ttesley, 51. have been cunvictetJ in the 

a 	hallow cut instutut nun, 	ho t' 	 - - 	 V 	 : 	 :63 I ortuiin 	(,n 	trek South, 	irwik driving case he would 

i 	
w it,i her 4iaor,,mn plans 

	 I ngwtwd, 	was 	arrested have puetsibly faced only a short 

C reproach. 
 

	

stateatturnvy
Ne%4s"eek has covered tilt- 	lilt. Judge, 1111iiievel. set all- -rillas 	HeIrtit(lesdown... 	Boi 	 curivicted on the twu feliniv Ille Palt-stiniall glivi 	III 	 cird Spaceship 	m%eittgaturs' on a cuunLy court 88 	developments III it"' Watergatt, other hearing for toda) Ili V. 

t'4i5(' V Ithout foil for many teriiiinu' w ho-thur tlmt' w 	: 	br I he set-o)lIol night a iioi Ilt'i lilt Radio au - 	 .tm- rant issued by Judge perjury charges he c'uuld get a 

wti k_s nuiw mtitIl liii 'lau1 iii Mt 	shmuulul Is ri tr sitnul frumu hi s 	110)111k ('' a 	1uiul 	t'ist' Iii ' 	 t 	l'l 	1st \'sI I I't 	1-It 	It14 u sut -1 mit 	t- 	sui t-. 	a mlIuact Rill. nuiatmniumn d 34) year's in state 

it. Not because 	am one of lug (hi' operation pt'rnlu,sg out 	. 	 Al' t - lIme Sk lab I astrt'niiuts the next d,. 

	

and tusk up with 	Hall set bond at S10.1.100 Ili the 

1 	 those tinpotrlutiu' ingrates wlusu u -iuiuiu' uI all ispluclit uut his ulm'ci.?: 	It i-:si-: ut C11111-: i•: us 	.511 tilt 'ic caint'ra 	boarded their spaceship ttay the station 	 warrant taken out by assistazit 	State 	law 	provides 	a 

N 	 - 
-- 	w,rjth, hi set- on!) 	criticl,.:u 	.en 	 iit'iii 	dt'', •ii, 	'd iii ( diliii 	 i 	

for Its.- filial livatur ctiulitdt)Wn 	 •, ,,,, 	state jt(ijrney Claude Van 	iPUEiiii)Wii lad sentence of -,ix  

	

tjl)4)rl this country. but 	 -St bot-fore tile launching of 	 1100k. prVbecut"r in the Preiley 
I 

Iiulll.ius atki ur $~~ Lk) j." 111W 
&-iturn 5 and the Saturn lb were 	 or first offense cunvicUun -if 

	

Judge Gridley ordered tilt- 	television Images tit lilterlial orgails. Including 	 drunk driving LrIaL 

HAIR BRUSH 	 Itallies (if tilt- collple Sealed and 	 tissilt's III- 	%, 
patriots who believes that thus mint iiiitlt' public lit ttit' 	 ', 	, 	i i 	V .. - - 	

Ma II 	 itiock ldtot(s on Wednesday and 	Cowit) Judge Harold Johnson driving under influence of 

isi 

 

couisir) can only survive and ( illsioll of it clwicd hearing but it 

	

C IJt'(-QlmIe 	stronger 	 source revealed 501111' of 	. 1u ESI i ) 	'r 	i xt )N Iii 	t't'ku.'tul will ii ush 	
Vu eitt .suud Dr Joseph I' kerw Ui lWt)bk'mIiS 	 t,it)1$i to 11,5W.

cimirt
- -'iltoho - - 	- 

follimed it latinch tta~ Schedule, 	\sa ,.- tfulv ineasure. fuel was 	rhe warrant charged the COUrageously rv, lit, 	
(1111 Ills -411, 11111o.11 	 brt-* 	 ruid 	departmelit 

' 
37 	 li 	 Art Show 

right '' 	 Thu titan's attiirlut'y argued 	,: 41 ii' 	kc assistant    to ik'II) till t he S.I1 It'll 1)5 	::: 	undergoing phu)sk'lsl exams and today's tests in'. ot'. tug the inec-Ivinlu.' u.- wmumtte(l perjury in 

$ 	 iilisuu I cs.SfUll) that tilt- teen- 	the VI it t'i_iIt 1' ('OIluio'ct ('(I t't'signiit iO)ii (i t (115(1 	tlii,ining spisit' suits before 	- 
 X.

istitlittit 	 tetumon> he gave in his trial 

- 	— 	 ageil girl W415 ''iiii'rel a sliP- 	aide 11 It - I llII(I('1114i1% - 	 -i 	ht'stliusg fuui (to' taunthu path 	- 	 - 	 • 	 's,ril 2) and alu that he 	A t Sanford 

	

purl ',i'hirk' siiusuli4lr to urn 	 - 	The) t'nht'rt'ui the uiuodi(ietl 	('artit,, 	.1hz ,iflu hverw ut, 
- pcurti aiuothvr person to 

Apolls' 1 apsUlt 	(lit suiUrI.l 	liii I'I \I' U.1)\ P PI lt's t t sal judge gets 	Apollo ship shout) uttu.r 10 	is .1 PhI SisLumi are to Li'... 
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k'ts today whose patriotism has 	concert at 2 p.m Sunday at 	Tht' ladies Aid Morning Circle' are reading the Bible' all the program -. is Mrs. Mar) Williams why its growth rate' is the converts scattered throughout 	 for important detail" 	 \VOI'tIIS 	 NEXT The Lack "J 	between 	Physicians and hlia) refuse to respond tinder 	company not to go to the ut'- 	 STORE-WIDE American propaganda. 	 Church un 	Dean Lovett itt the' home of Mrs. Mwi ti discuss the scriptures they 'louches Hand" will celebrate Christian religions of the South America, in some areas 
lierridon causes tile 	two 	thrse conditions if Physicians' 	ti-i(lent. 

Pastor, invites all it, attend Uit' 
' imniernhlinn at 12111 W. have read so far over coffee and the spirit of Christian women as world—second 	only 	to of Latin America membership 	

companies to run "collision vehicles are bus)', Councilman 
i'ouirst's'' to wrecks ''through Dick   ("en.stnuc' said Physicians 	Official action is to be taken 	 CLEARANCE and wt- shal! ht- turned; 

"Turn thou us untr Thee', 0 Lord, 	 regular morning worship at 11 Willmgtnn rn-ivi in fleltona 	rookies 
and UK, rovered dish luticheot; they reach nut lit volunteer Jehovah's Witnesses 	 has grown 1,000 per cent in traffic signals.'' 	 should Ix' the' city's primary 	by the board at its umiecting next rcat'ui our days as of old." 	 Re%emation.-~ are being uiken servive.t, tit Lheir local com. 	What it boils down ui is that years, according to &w& 	, prior to the concert. The 	Holy Cross 	for the annual Mother- munities. 	 the majority of Mormons, figures. 

Turney said inany times, even servive while I Ivrndon would be week. 
quartet of gospel singers will lx' 	 I igit Kanquet Li, lx' held 	Others participating in the young and old, haven't lost their 	in Mexico, membership has 

	

Ft"rear s C as es 	 SALF 
acronipanied h) their band. 	 E p is c opo I 	Mn 12 at fl ::W p. in in program will lx' Mrs Jan pride' 	 itl'Owi'i $00 per cent and in the 

	

Thes will pet-torn. S.LIturda) 	 fellnucship hull. Following the Korgan and the youth choir 	Pride' in their cnuntr, their United States membership is up III 7,31i p.m at Youth for Christ 
- 	 lit Orlando Lind Sunday at -, .. ,w, 

, A trw. In's mini-bazaar will be dinner there will be awards and from Christ United Methodist homt', their famnihe. them- 5f' per cent to 2I33,758 - __ 	 ield at thi, Episcopitil Church tributes t(, mothem and it Church, Mr.%. Katie Robinson, seh,L-r,and. most of all, their 	And so, as Ow 0iurch of ,ni. at Killarney Baptist Women spring luncheon on Ma) s;x'cuil program, 'Portrait of is Mrs Jan Cat-a, Mrs Sandra religion. 	 Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
4Zj=+ Pnr M ri I A 

Church. Winter Park 	 14 at the' Holy Cross Episcopal Woman" 	 Gnine, Mrs. Mary Jo Cochran, 	To the outsider this church- Saint_c moves into the '7(, sjIj Church Proceeds will go to the 	 Mrs Ada Sycrs arid the women dominated existence' appears to bristling with pioneer deter- 
OY 

- 	
' 	 Grace United 	nt-guilt fund. in addition Li 	 Altamonte 	from Trinity United Methodist. be  a demanding, taxing, mlnatum. displaying 	 Bs BOB WiVI) 	c'hark 	Mills, 38, 108 penter faces trial on four 

,. 	
- 	 tiusinwss riieeting and bazaar 	 Rt'v, Arthur Mack is host restrictive way of life fraught faith and showing more gains in 	 RtThId Staff Writer 	Acusdcu,, Ave., Sanford, is counts of assault with Intent to 

	

Methodist 	there' will hi' a film an the Holy 	 Community 	pastor. All local women are with self-sacrifice Yet the membership and prestige than 	 charged with robbery, use of a commit murder, aggravated 
Land 	 invited Ui attend. 	 enthusiasm with which the at tins' time in its turkuk'nt 	 Circuit caurt trials have been firearm in e'ommission of a assault, and two counts of use of A tutn dinner with all the' 

fting will lx sxinsured In the' 	
St Mars"s Chapter invite!; all 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 

	

Huract' L. (fl-i, president of 	 tustox-s, one church member 	 set for the s.eeek of May 4 at felons, 	threatening 	and 	a firearm in commission of a 
_____ 	

fiitiiil% covered 'dish supper, Seminole 
	Employment 

_____ 

- 	 Jo)) Circle' lit Grace' United 
niinulLr. of thit Cross it it 

Exanomir 171levelopment Co. Forest Lake' Academy 	WB%*: 	 0 	cases trn'oh'ing firearms All firearm by a convicted felon 	Hill)' Geck, 200 E. Ith St 

	

____________I '% 	-- 	 Ys'ocitllainti 	auid 	Airport 
	NI (In[ 	- ii 	" Ji ne Enter- 

thinuient will be provided,poratitni 
SEFI)COi will rped 	 "in the past we were able 	 plead innocent when arraigned 1'clice said Mills allegedl) 	Sinford, is accused of firing a 

survive persecution and act- 	 this week. 	 robbed James Swain, taking a pistol at three' women and two Boulevard, ut b.30 pin,, Muis to the' Fishers of Men Club at 
24 	 Comm unity 	Altamonte Cammunits Church Hosts Music restivai 	t'ersit'., Now 	 Eddie Mack Lock, 24, 808 ' 	. calibre pistol, and then men in a car in front of Cieck's 

— _ - 	 I h- 	&A .-.aL - I : A 	
Altanumtt' Springs. at the' ii,m 	 we must survive." 	 11th St. Sanford, is charged threatened to shoot the victim. 	home. I 

	

--I-, - 	 ----- ------------ -------- 	 ,_, 	 tI'I_ 	 •. 	 I,. C,,t...,,1 	Alci, c'i'4-4,,I1 hw In!,1 1k.. 

BRUCE A. CUMMINC; 	ALHF.W1 1. SI'THERS 	 service at Conimunits United 	Opportunits and is a non-profit 	the 	elensentary 	schools 	and 	concluded 	with 	a 	combined 

Presbyterians 	S 	

Itedeenier 	Kindergarten 	and 	Caisse'lberry, 	Mrs 	Jut])' 	Jioratiun; 	 Co'enec of St'venth-da) 	Ad- 	"Onward Christian 	Soldiers" 

, 	rteuemer 	s'u.iuv's. 	ivsc'jrL)U 	ureur,iurji 	in 	the 	caucation 	tif 	lt. L. SrINKS 	niusic 	b,% 	various groups and 

Lutheran 	 Surithi 	at 	the 7:30 	in 	under tIn' Office' of Economic 	Musical F'estival presented b) 	direction of James Shepard and 

The Lutheran Church of The 	Mt'thsistjist 	Church; 	of 	e'omniunits 	deveiopnient 	cur- 	junior academies of the Florida 	band and choir presentation of 

building. SEEI)CO is fwide'd 	The theme of the 16th annual 	the festival choir was under the 

u'enttsta', 	was 	"make' 	a 	joylu.i 	Guest speaker for the- occuj. 
hoiSt' UnIt. the 1,eirr! " TIai. 	us,,i; 	,. ..,,., 	t,a.,_,.i,s 

 Lake topic. 'Youth with a Vision' 

- ----------... —. 	... 	 aii,,i 	u' ruu (flu ritiui (JO U. 
look place at Forest 
Acadexn$. Forest City. A "tent while Cider George Babcock Study On Religions Celebration Led 
city" was set up oil the grounds told tnt' "Mission Story." 
u accommodate the attending 	A sacred concert followed by 

py 	held in 	gy' 
Sanford will conduct it School of Islam 

	By Hymn   Writer    First Presbyterian Church of will , will discuss HifldUuu ann 
	 - 	.* 	 The program consisting of nasiun

411111" 	
4% 
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SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP 

wu 	wui 	uII:JlL 	w 

commit s felony and use of a 
vv sivis 	as 	rsvu 	I.,) 	,,asusus u 

Police Pttrolrnan F. B. ChLsan 
'-' 	 ws 	4 1111 	IlI 

eek of May 	14 	Is 	Charles 
firearm in conunission of a the 	suspect 	allegedly Rambley, 39, Orlando. Ham. 
felony in an April 24 incident at threatened the officer with the bley 	is 	accused 	of 	lewd, 
his home. Lock allegedly shot un lasdvious or indecent assault 
2$-year-old (' 	 of .' 	t(l.vear-.ld 	Sanford 	car- upon a 14-year-old boy. 
Valdostr., Ga.. in the left thigh 

11 
Lock is also being held 	iT: 

Seminole 	Count). 	Jail 	for 
Camera Shows Organs Volusus Count) authoriUes in an - 	

armed robber) of a Daytona 
MI.'.lJi PARK. Calif. 	Al' The scientists at Stanford Re- 

Beach grocer)' store. 
— An ultrasonic camera being search Institute hope the device 
developed will display live ek- will prove effective for detect- 
vision images of internal 	n-- ing heart disease, cancer, and 

Ltii'iøti&iti 	Education 	each 	Dr. 	Cumming, 	was 	is 
Sunday in 	. 7 .3ti-:3O p. in 	I1ui5SIufljit 	its 	Korea 	lot- 	w 	Tlit' author. 	of Ito 	.ssuist 	of 	them 	Includin 	Iii' 
with world religions as the tnpi 	years 	wiis 	e 	U.S. 	Arms 	;xswerful :;ong, "Fill My Cup, 	Iit'Wet, "One' Perfect Life.' 
for studs 	 chaplain during and tot t abort 	l.ortl." the Reverend Richard 	Current) 	the 	pastor 	(' 

Guest 	I,eukrh to, [lit' SL'tuKn 	tine 	after 	the 	Kurt an 	Vur , 	Blanchard 	will 	he 	lIppcztrinr 	Itt 'ieru 	Iit, 	ci: 	Unite 
will lw lit 	Itrur't' 	Cuninu.ng, 	servint 	[hi 	1st 	czIvuh-) 	Fridas 	awl 	Suturdeis 	niglita', 	NcttIIKJIst 	In 	Riviera 	Beact, 
niiniUtt'r 	of 	Winter 	Park 	Dii . and with Korean praujiters 	during 	a 	. 'Celebration 	In 	Ret, Blanchard was forrneri 
Presbyterian Church, whit 	will 	of war 	 Ctiru,1'' 	weekend 	at 	First 	assot'uitt' 	nhliuster 	at 	Fn- : speak 	of 	Confun'uintsns 	and 	He huts served as a pastor in 	Uni ted 	Methodist 	Ctitch 	of 	Methodist, 	Orlando 	and 	jus: 

lu 	.0 1 Ruddtusni and Dr. 	lL'crt 	E 	Maryland and 	"- di. and was 	(ivi,'do 	Ret. 	!Jhzini'hards 	in- 	re'centls was senior ninuster in Suthers, fur Xi years Professor 	on the lacutt 	of Presbyterian 	t(!tfliitlIIfluhls fliiis(iu' Song WitS 	First 	Methodist 	Church 	it,  
of Asiatic History tint] Religions 	School of Chruttuni Education 	the 	tin.' 	that 	the 	Queen 	of 	.htci:sont'Ilic 
W 	Ohio Wclvviu 	I Iniversits , 	in Richmond. 	Vii 	from 	19ô- 	Liigleind speeialls asked Li. be 	in addition to his outstandiiq 

sung 	during 	hit' 	concert 	per. 	IIIUSIC&II 	abilities, 	he 	is 	an 
Dr 	Suttie•rs 	tiii 	traveled 	fornuince' 	of 	wit' 	American 	outsttiniding 	preacher 	and 	he tbghts i'xlenstve'ls 	in 	China, 	Japan 	singer of rehigiow, niusic. It huts 	will hi' bringing the niessages 

india uantl Arutiut 	Hi' c' 	IIO 	bt'cfl 	recurth'd 	In 	such 	well- 	Iunigtit and &iturd,us at the -,.3t) 
Happy 	-' 	those 	t'hc,• 	retired and 	living 	at 	Winter 	l:tn'wii 	singers 	as 	George 	p,z,i 	services 	With 	Rev, 
hearts arc pure, for they 	1ir1, 	 bt'ii'rls 	Stii'it, 	Bill 	Mann, 	Hhint'tiaril 	will 	be 	Ray 
shall see God. Happy are 	Scheduled is as follows. Mn 	lAiflius fLeet] and tin' Hluckwisucl 	Mt'l)unouith 	of 	l)t'Itiir . 	tin 
those 	whn 	strtv* 	for 	I 	('out uc .misni 	Mas 	i:i, 	llrottiers 	Quartet 	H% e 	has 	outstanding 	pianist 	utid 	Rod 

— 	they 	shall 	t• 	htindusirn; Mas 20, lluddhi.ani; 	written 	nums 	itthiet 	religious 	Rubs of Liikelnd, who will sing 
called 	the 	sans 	of 	God 	and Mits 	7, Isairn 	 SI11I 	ZIIItI will hi' hiert 	t( 	sing 	and serve as sting icatler 

FIRST Qt'rw'rI':I( 1912 - 1973 ('OMPAItATIVE I,'I(;uIws 

1are'li :ti 	March 31 	Per Cent 
1972 	 1973 ' 	 Change 

Hank Deposits, Sanford 	 s ls;,698,oHI 	$ 1:10,595,315 	22,30 
Hank Deposits, Scm ('ount 	* 	 166,586,201 	179,662,909 	7,84 
Hank Resources, Sanford * 	 112,381,712 	145,213,556 	29.20 
Hank lli'sourccs, Scm, ('ountv 	175,984,146 	226,190,017 	27.96 
Postal Receipts. Sanford 1st Qtr. 	 1:11,031 	160,878 	22.78 

Building Permits, Sanford 1st Qtr. 	5,0:15,116 	6,1:16,703 	21.87 

Building Permits, Scm - County 1st Qtr. 	20,7:35,1186 	16,195,390 	---21.89 

Electric Meters, Sanford 	 14,430 	15,581 	7.97 
Electric Meters, Scm. County 	 :39,56:4 	43,278 	9.39 
Water Meters, Sanford 	 6,9:39 	 7,232 	4.22 
Telephones. Sanford 	 19,72() 	 22,927 	16 26 
Telephone's. Scm - ('ounty 	 53,356 	65,982 	23.20 

N( )\-.( ; u l( '('I ,'i't '14 ,l 	EMPLOYMENT EN'I' 
BY I \I)t'STIt V IN SI'M I NI )i,E ('(It 'N'I'V-1973 

('I'ILl\N 	L;%I4OI1 	l"4flt'E -----32,794) 

Manufacturing 	 4,BH 	Non M ann fact tiring 	 1 6,(XX) 
Food l'r(xjuct.s 	 601) 	('oust met ion 	 3,4(X) 

Electrical Equipment 	I ,800 	'l'r'ansjx)n'tat ion & 
Translx)rtat ion Equipment 	400 	 utilities 	 1,500 
Apparel I 'roduction 	:Iou 	'l'i'a'k' 	 6,4(9) 

All Wier Manufacturing 	I ,lii i 	Finance   	 900 
M'I' Vi 	 :1,400 
( 	esvt'm'nmii('nt 	 :1,8(H) 

* 	Jfi('j(j(j('5 	1'('(IO'I'il 	Savings 	&' 	l,iniii 	,\s. 	.''iitiOflS 

I-I Os D i ia I 	ns 	including 	their ouier uiseases, as well as 
in 	and other soft recording the movement of the 
tissues  invisible to X rays, human fetus. 

1111. 	 researchers sa 	 The caniera will work by 

Notes 	 bouncing sound waves cuff of in.  
te'rnal orgaru.s to produce a live 
I elevision image of the organs Sem inole 	and tkxnr movements, Earl 

St AY 3 13 	 Jones, head of biological and 
at I) ltI't, 	 electrical enaineerinic, said - - --------------------- 

Baptist Youth 

Council Plans 

Mission Projects 
". •ua it: ..4ffl itt C 	First 	Committee chairmen in- 

t.t;ittst Chiw'tt have nominated elude' Sarah Mercer, spiritual 

	

Rev.  Dcv I d R is c h 	i, youth council Sunday ti lead enrichment; Cathy Cusmato, 
iii plannitil mission projects, camps and re'u'eats, Debbie 

Fishers of Men I!- theme of 	camps and retreats, banquets, Irvin, flinspiration; Dean 

	

evangelistic crusade to be 	and recreation. 	 Barley, niissioa tour fund 

	

conducted In Ret', David 	Nominees were Victor Rich- raising; Margie Mercer, 

	

flacti of Nev Eagle. Pit., 	burg, president; Alvin Beverly, publicity: Barbie Ta! fm, 

	

beginniuig May P at Church of 	enlistment 	vice-president: banquets. 

	

(kid of Prophet') at 2500 Elm 	Alite Singletar), nuecretar); 	School grade represe-ntatives 
Ave.. Sanford. 	 Dunn% Iit'verh-, treasurer 	are Gary &'t'erly, 7th; Gre' 

-- - 

	 Knight. Ott, , Julie Reagan, 911' 
'1ue F oggin 	lOtri, Cuids I t1 	 .' 	

Fairfield, 11th; Joe Smith, 12th 
,, 	 - 	 anir: Sinel.'tar% 'onci1. 'tttt:;: 

r, 	 , 
'- - 	 I; __ 	 adults, 

"li 

 r 	.4jI 	 vouUdts'niissio 

; kff' 
. 	1. 	"./ 	 - 	- -- A 	 __ - 	 . 	- 	- 	1xiini in another State UI an area 

__ 	

nets They will spend a week 
-

-S !' 	 - 	 b— 
- 	 assisting Baptist work there 

= 	 The specific loctiun will be 
worked out in cooperation with 
the Southern Baptist Home 
Miiun Board. 

U 

JI I t' 	'ttiIs,iij I JrrIsI 

Publis'lleo Daily and 
wridoy. e*cepl Saturday 

Iw ¶an$crd Herald 3'X 
N F'enct Ave Santord 
F ld )2?7 

Sciond CIe Putdt Pdsi 
at Sanlocd Florida 32771 

Subscription Rates Dv 
Carrier 
wit-4 55, 	Vjs' S?t At,  

T- flTh 

'I'Iu' I,iuIis 	S. ('o,n,:it,,zitv 

;I/'f'air'.s 	(,'nh1lIut11'(' 

of I/U' 

(.'/iii,ii lu',' 	(/ 	(,',mint''r'e' 

is launching a beautification 
program. 

We wish to landscape the 
traffic islands at the intersection 

of French Ave., Park Drive 

and Orlando Drive. 

The cost of this beautification 

project will be '2650 

Contributions to this 

worth while project 
will be appreciated 

It you are Interested in 

participating please 

complete the coupon below. 

I 
I would like to o,o,it, ibute to 
the 	beaulificatson of the French Ave. 
traffic 	isltinth 

My Name 

Address 

I 	City........ 	State .......... Zip 

Amount 	 . 	 . 

Make checks payable to, 

'I/u' 	I,t/je's 	Lug4' & 	(.tmswun,g- 

I//us, 	("an 	.,IajIII'd'. 

Mail to: Mrs. Janice Sprligtlald 

c/b Florida State Batik 

Sanford, Fla. 3217 1 

li t . 	lit,, II i/hum 	Hem hue/s 

,,/ 	() , 	( guts lit mitsui 	t1 ii .  

.S(111 10111 is iii Lf, I'S' 2,50 

huts uItOlS I utulu (.)ti'Itii!s to 

I/sc' i!v,tlu','s EI/' the' /sshlau'in,i.,' 

SuII/....'l v'.(iI5vil) 	0tH 	%Ioti/io'i 

!hii. ih,u I", j')','i: 

Congregational Christian Church 
240% South Sanford Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

"oc'd Shepherd Lutheran Church 
2900A Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 

First Presbyleritin Church 
Third and Oak Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

0(c/sills lull/ In' preso'la up s! to 

i/h' /51st I lWher.s to cirrus' (it 

i/u' s'/ss,riIIV's, 

Al 
4 

-' 
go 

 
of  

I. 
or  

O. 
0 
'a 
Of 

06 

i;i 

I('I(o1ni1qafl. 

to go foi il ii 
i!lfurrnat ion you need 
a iou t \ fur new om-
flIunit •\ 

VIRGINIA PETRor .g 
P.O Bo 1214 

Sanford 

kOIMAy KWICHT 
534 9212  

GLORIA IRWIN 
53.4 9712 

Altamonte Springs 
Longwuod 

PATRICIA RICH 
53.4 9212 

AstmunIe Sprsnçi 
Forest City 

HILDA RICHMOND 
665 S7 

FIRST CHRISTIAN OBSERVES HOMECOMING 

OLD-FASHIONED costumes were the order of the day Sunday with 
several dresses over J (K) years old. Among those recognized during the 
churchs celebrauon were (I to r) Mrs. Minnie Taylor. 47 years con-
tinuous membership: Dr. Harold Harris Minister in his father's  
cutaway, Mrs Eunice Horton, 42 year member; James Horton Sr.. ft 
year member; and Mis.s Bonnie Byrd, only living charter member. 
Who joined as a young gir! 

YOUTH COUNCIL ORGANiZED ii FIRST APT1ST 
..Alvin Beverly, Victor thcthburg, Rev. Cosinato, 

Alice Singletar'v and Danny Beverly, 'Staff Photo) 

liwz 3 	Toler 
Sanford. 	 Calendar 	Thursday, At is very much like a 	29 Nabbed fluor- 
Theresa F 	K.':: 	 uscope," Jones said, "it use's 

Robert F. Ma 	 sound instead of light for its 
Thomas E. Osteen 	 1iI) 	 sourer of illumination." 

NeLlie Cameron 	
Sanford Grammar School 	 In 	Raid S 	 Using a working prototype of 

Kevin D. Cruned) 	
Spring Carniv,d t.porLsored by 	the camera system, the scien- 

David E Williams 	
i'TA, 	2-7 	p in. 	on 	school 	Ucts have observed muscle fi. 	MA('I)IIJ. 	in 	FORCE 

Herr Johnson 
m'oundz; 	ttumes, booths, and 	bets, tendons and blood vessels 	BASE.Fla. sAl') -'I'wt'rity 	s'nin

ref reshinwnts 	 in 11w arms and legs as well as 	enlisted 	uie'ei 	ucere 	arrt'stc'tl Lowe' E Mulley 
William F. Graham, De-Bar) 	Sanford Senior Citizens Club 	excised organs such as the kid- 	following us drug raid at Muc'I)ilI 
Lynne Anne Jones, Li'lnd 	Tour to Busch Gardens — leave 	ne>. brain and hunmian fetus, 	Air Force Base officials said. 
Dawn Ruse Easthan'. Winter 	Civic Center at 9:00 a.m. For 	Juries said, 	 rapt. John 	booth, Macl)ilI 

Springs 	 iriforine±tiori tall 32-9148 or 	
The camera isystein Is now 	public information officer, said 

Barbara M. Snider. Ostee'n 	(18' 	 lx.'ing packaged in a convenient 	drugs usere urii-ov.'red 'fliurs- 
Charles J. Sheffield, Winter 	 turin and the first experinieriiu*l 	day us hen a routuic' scusro'h for 

S,rings Monroe Seixiol Spring Car- 	"amera is expected to lie ready 	contraband %4w, carried out 
;;:kr 	1t 	-:,ki. D'.'I 	r) 	 in.. ss'hool 	,trounds. 	in 	sta 	utsooths 	It 	%4111 then 	hi' 	Itoti 	,, otui 	:p-e iaII 	trains-i 

tflSt'IIAIGI',.S 	 es'aulated In a medical clinic on 	tiogs dniffeol out 	the 	hiuisliisti, 
Sanbrd 	 San,ford 	lions 	Club, 	noon, 	human patients, said Philip S 	marijuana and J.SI) as uudlitar> 
Mi's. Robert I Mary Jul Rich' 	OUbC

Green, us hi',. heads the camera 	p.,)ii e led Itn':ii thu ',ti'hi the airS 
ardeeo'i and batty buy 	 projet't. 

Henry A. Brown 	 Ma, t' 

's,nnit' 	Mae' Smith 	 Sec: 	!:'1. 	L y.t ..r;uc,ni 
U 	 U 

Sharun It. Kennon 	 lIuTiiexnarerb 	ir;te-rziati'jna I 

Katrinti 'Iroutmuan 	 p'nir, 10 a.m., Ft. Lane Park. 	• 	H 
Ø(%)Q AONG 	_f, 	U 

IP 	Tess 1'. Williemis 	 Geneva. 	 a 4' 
('CS'IOS, TAILbRS IN MNI"OJtl) Millard Sanseali 	 Sanford Seniie'r 	Citizens- 	U 	2 Days Only! May $th & 6th Only! 	

- 	

U 
Dunaid A. Ewen Jr. 	 Florida history Class Tour v. Open 10a.m. to9pin.Sat. &Sun.Onl>' 	

' 	 a Gary A. Harrell 	 Tarpon Springs to leave Civil: 	• 	046thwaswe M.4, .. 
Fredericka SkUj' 	 Center at 9am. on Gre')'tioluid 	U 	 dTó4si,dS'iNs—I..i$s 	 : 
Monza Teague 	 Ruts 	('alt 	'fl-9148 	for reset. 	 . 

James F. Bentofi 	 vatium" 	
: 	

S 	 a 
Marshall Smith 	

""''" 	 r 	• 
Richard L Odell 	 Ma) IV 	 , 	

. eCU!,, 	noon, 	 a.a 	 iiiu 
I. 

George M - Wright. 	L)el3ary 	Bra"' 'lots ers 	 .- 	- 	 a 	
'.'. 

Hose>' Robinson, Eustis 	Ma 	 : 	 sm 	

'"" 	I 	a 

Warren Kn.iw1 	 5151 l-i1 	lun,. 1  
	6d as 	

L 

I 	 I 	a 

W a 
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Life's Monotonous lf~" 
Side Inescapable Boaota Recalls Horror Of 1948 Riots 

W SH1NGTCNNT.A 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, May 4, -19/3-3A 

Omalley Allies Vow Fight 

To Halt Insurance Hike 
M 11 i 1I1 M the lull 	I7 	Se'iiati' 	li esident Is ri'w'nk'tl live 	u 	t' 	i'f 	'k 	r sit' ket I flit 

Aodated Press Writer Mn1Iitr 	home anti Sen. 	hew O'MsiIlcy ilninis 11w increase hospital costs. 

T.t1.I .A)IASSEK, 	Ha. flranteh, 	fl.JneksiniHt', 	'. wIil restill In iisI hIkes of up to Meanwhile, 	Senate 	budget 

Senate allies of 	Insitranec I'Is the low that ups the level $25-.n.yenr 	for 	many 	I"lurkln writers ltimve gone hack to the 

('mtitssioner 	Ttsm 	O'Mnlle of 	innnilnlorv 	Inurnncc 	re'v- iiintnrists, drawing iKimirfi to pore $M) ritIl 

ate 	xtn1it1enl they can rt'MIr' CIag,'5 on July I. 'hue 	bill 	itossed 	(he 	Senate lion from their first (Ito( 	of the' 

ret'I his ;wopsal to block a Juh ('urremitiv 	Florida 	t!t'etttrtsts nrignnhlv Ie'it ilieti In the house 1973-14 	slate 	budget, 	pott 

1 	automobde 	iii,curon 	cost must supplement their no-fault t'iuiimmii lice 	11111  	tin' 	Scoot" pontitng ii vote on the Impoftant 

ineri'ase from the ashes itt In.stironec i)lli'ies with ltnIiilitv sponsors changed 	ii few words HMwopcIfltIl)n8 bill In the Serate 

House committee defeat. Insurance 	protecting 	them and introduced it agaIn. ''1 rn very disappointed shoit 
11w Senate today votes on a against 	jtigemnents 	of 	up 	to Sen. 	lllrtmrml 	Pettigrew, 	I). this, to say the least,'' said Son- 

'Jighth' mm"dilhett verclon of the $IO,0() 	'r person, $20,000 total Mhniuii, 	author of thi' 	original mite 	Woy 	and 	Means 	Cmii 

satin' tt'Malle' proposal sthich per accident and $,00O Pt'1JW'r. mcii sure I nerensi Oii liability iuilitee ('tmnlrninn Robert Satin- 
went down earlier this se&ciim 1 	damage. But this goes up lit levels, says he'll light 11w bill on dots, 1)-I niiwsvllle, otter he re- 
in the house Insurance Corn. $25,000.$25,000.$5,000 for the the SeIUIIC' floor. 1k' (buns the fused 1(1 accept the reports of 
nuttec. same roveriugea unless the law .iddcii protection is necessary (hire,' 	ubt'niti,iiittc 	Thursday 

between the Conservative and Liberal parties The poor were butchered just as senselessly 
No one can quarrel with the quest for new freedoms ir 

out swirty. especiany In areas of l ife where they ma 
under which they shared the government and as the rich. ha 	been Ionr dented. Rut the trend is carrying with it 

alternated in the presidency. If nothing else, At the time of his assassination, Gaitan was the perilous i11115I01 	that fretic$rn 	means. among other 

Gaitari's death and "la 	'nilencia" that followed the widisputed kadt,z of the Uberal Paz ,. An thIngs 	the nt'zir-loUil ('&flP( 	from 	monntnnow. 	11 P('t! 

did serve to put an end to 120 years of bitter admitted 	demagoge, 	he 	dreamed 	of 	over- 
t1'c, routine effort 

The celebrated rebellion of automobile assembly-line 
animosity 	between 	the 	Liberals 	and 	Con- throwing the Conservative oligarchy in power workers at Lordstown. Ohio, has dramath'd this notion 
servatives. and carrying Out social reforms that were ad- So has the refusal of many yoig people to take jobs in 

lsucs. not political labeLs, now dominate vanced even by 1J.S. standards in 
enterprises demanding disciplined routines—Or even to 

Colombian politics and are expected to deter- Had he not died. Gaitan might have led 
take an 	work at all 

There is = wAY to talk about this matter without 
mine 	the 	outcome of 	the 	1974 	presidential Colombia in a social revolution that would have dwelling on things that are obvious This is the cast' he. 

made Fidel Castro's Cuban experience seem like cause, despite their 	()h''iOh1Sfl(!f5, TTiI1ri 	In America and 

lithe people take to the streets for a second child's play. In Western socie 	aieriear to be denying the reality.  

"Rogolazo" it will he to protest the cost of living Eyewitness accounts claim that Castro was T)it' realits. of course, is two-fold 	Uk Itself has 	in. 
hi•r'ntic routine 	repetitive. iind. if von wish to so regard 

or unemployment, rather than the political color in Bogota at the time of Gaitarfs death. But the them, imring aspeeLl. on top of that, the whole structuri 
of the cravat of the president or his cabinet then little-known Castro was here to protest the of nictdern rnss.prnduct1On industry , one might say bust. 

In those days of political tension, however, Ninth Inter-American Conference attended by 
t 	4v in the large 	s founded (in delb'rateI 	tailored rept' 

nothing mattered except party membership. Secretary of SUite George C. Marshall. To this 
titivu performimnt 

WLVt' all heard about the valiant efforts of some 
Political antagonisms cut across class lines and day. marty Colombians believe Castro and his companies to shuffle people around. It introduce rorresh. 
even family relationships and whole towns were Communist cadres helped inflame the violence ing variation. etc 	Admirable. Rut fundamentally. if in. 

ma.ssacred because of their political affiliation. of the •'Bognt.azn" nnccntiy, deceptive 
An aswmb!% lint' is still an assembly line, and it 

Li particularly exciting place to be even ior a da' 	Drn. 
Many Things in Common inc 	hu 	is not tints routine 	hut In todas's crushing eon- 

L'*'.:tpr,l 	i 	: 	d;i' 	:i:v' atior 	CoIU'I iflU 	sir-iing 	and 

— 	 - - tIiriliuiXIk n*aii is nt'e 	!Oi1l. ti 	thIt 	tn 	tht 	flavor of L 
- 

Twenty-five years have passed since Jorge 
Ehecer Gaitan was gunned down on a busy 
boulevard in Bogota 

Yet LaZin Americans still recall thai d. 
April ci, 194R, as a frightening lesson in what can 
hppen when an angry people rise up against 
political oppression. The nationwide carnage 
that swept Colombia after the popular leader's 
murder took over one-quarter of a millicr. lives 
In a civil war that lasted ci years. 

Even today. Latin Americans measure the 
'inIence of a political &monstrntinn against that 
of the "Rogntaw" when rampaging mobs 
hstrnved most of The capital's downtown area. 

Thus, when the workers of Cordoba, 
crtientina 's industrial hub, took to the streets to 
protest a military dictatorship in 196f1, the 
upiising promptly was duhbed the "Cordobazo," 

C&nmbii has matured vastly since those 
days. Then it was worth one's life just to wear a 
red or blue tie, the colors of the warring Liberal 
and C'.onservative parties. Nevertheless, the 25th 
nniversarv of Citar ' den Ui ha svt mar' 
'opIe to thinking about the future as well as the 

past. 
Although the standard of living of the poorer 

dasies has improved since their politicalid 
was killed two and a half decades Ugh, the 
resentment,; still linger.  

This year the anniversary of Gaitan's death 
also coincides with the ending of a ]-year pact 

Ms. And Miz 
E. Walton rie. n.i'oluthe and editor ui Tih 

SuIUni.oli L,eacicr, has stirred up it iuss in the 
newsimrer trade magazine, Editor and 
Publisher, over the use of "Ms ' tai  1rnn. kft 
insisted that readers are entitled to nnw 
whether a woman in a news story is married or 
not. That brought a tart reply that women had 
the same right to know as men. Tei] us." wrote 
it gal reporter for the Waterbury American. "is 
It Mr.. Mrs., Miss, or Ms. Opie" 

Well, it's General Opie. That answers the 
question but doesn't gel to the point The point 
here is that "Ms" is a happy addition to the 
vocabulary. Lone before women's lib became an 
agitated question, there was the problem of how 
to write a female and address her correctly. 
"Ms." is the perfect answer. Down South, the 
problem is a written one So far as speaking is 
concerned, it's all the same. Mrs., Miss, and Ms 
— they are all pronounced "Miz." - Rmnoke 
Va. Times 
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triO tc t-]ormt111 &JflC COUIU go on CUUIU1ibL. 	 ' 	 a-,-.' 	 IA)('.l. l'1)t'('.-THS would have more 
t V% 

 

	

the daily living cycle art' also obvious and inescapable. 	 OUTLOOK HANDICAPPED 

	

unless one choose.5 no give himseli Ti' personal disorgart- 	i 	 F .A M ILY OF YEAR  A R 	 i-ciicved of the burden of 11o\ (0 pay It)l' I1tW :: 

%.. Pressure To Ll'oft ? 

	

lit l.AItl. COPELAmJR. 	then is ri strnn Incentive' for the hit' inrnnit earners 	 . 	
izotion — moaning dishevelment. uncleanliness, lcuhfu 	 classrooms under a bill approved by the 

'-S 

h9hit mental disarr&%. and real risk to health and well. 

 
(:Gplr% Nows sen,irf- 	Prenrh industrialmLs U) open 	Triwtsm Lj, ij g,rowinp factor, 	Island officials weirrinw- thr 

RECEIVING Congratulatiorus, from Disney World's firs. I family Mickey 	 .... 
lw'n This 	nat "tt-,ednm' hut a sort of crippling dis. 

w for sevcral here. Although much in arid 	 and Minnie Mouse and Mrs. Julie Nixon Eisenhower, banquetspeaker, ries 	 nd offers iu's* t'.npc U' 	tourist trade' 	 orienthuoli 	calc'uiated disservice to oneself us well its "-S 

	

Couadelotirm- and Slartinintif. 	mustins, tin,, leam of all beirip 	iu rithet hurriail in thu larger Socirl frame 	 are Mr. and M:vs. James Vargo ami son, Jonathan of Orlando. first 	
, 	

,.% 	liv KF.N GE.11FERT 	dorwi, 51,j hours ijf dehatc 	I sitninitive i liairm;in Mar%hall 
1.% Legislature is to protect Ialido%\-Ilers with " 	

. 
i -(,Ilr.t, 	W es - 	Indief 	— 	minn& .ht- havard, dLst.lIer% 	Fkati isionds art- ol suirtilill. 	Ll..- Ijuli Ulat af, ior-all itirrow 	li mano.- taft\ ar( in revn*,', against the two kinds of 	 famllv to be chm,m for the honor. by OL-rL(X)K of Central Florida, The 	% 	 .:-: 	Artsoclated Press Writer 	"Anyone who mys tile limise Mir-H. 1) Miami, th.-.agreed 
Cuarlutuiupt' and MaruniquL, U; Miruniquc. esuibIzst'd by heaut'. and have maci Li' flfH!T 	improves, F'ranct hopes 	ronlits hi'rv set forth. it can only be iiid that their re'- 	 \'argc also have a handicapped daughter, Sharon. He is employed by 	aitttdtttt'ttts (ii tht' 	ldlfl(l aitti \\alcr 	TAI.l.AIIA.S.SEE, l"la. tAP) hasn't becti (lOiflg its jt)h today, s1'irply over 1k' extent of the 

thi lesser 	
1. . 	tnrs Painter Poul esuaguii, 	rrdur,r t~w amnunt it must pour 	tw.11inrl IF sure tv fail—heocaust- Viev are in revolt agains', 	 -~, Minagement Act and not to tiestroy tile law, ~* -_ IA)C,ll educators would have hasn't been watching." qaid Inlrq equalization during a rare 

	

Antilles. havi- mans 	the largest amount a! rum ti, came ti Martinique bet ore- 	Into ur1 things us social 	tht'mseh'es. 
Punits in common Most tnt- Eurnrw 	Suuzirriine 	and toning Li, 'l'ahtt. where' lit- fnund security. tarnib and unerre- 	 . 	 I 	

tiane Casselberiy Photo I 	
as has been charged. 	 more control over operation of MacKay. 	 confrontation between the two 

their schools LIfl(i 1w relieved of 	Sessums and Appropriations house leaden. 
.:;t'% ai.t; 	tcrty of parts of the daily hvini purUnL, prnbabl, Is, the- In- hananas, folinweti b%- runt, are mumitiir pizssages of tropic 	ployment aenelna 	

p-- 	" "r" r 'ci Rut to turn awa' 	 ______________________________________ 	 SL.V'. FE .it.t.!ES 	iztsut'aflc' t.JLt1flui.u!lCt 	.ht tLLI'....ut 1'SU III i&Y Ii.. 

	

crti4zsetl JI&tefluoi, anti htiti, 	- - - - 	 - 	' 	- 	 ___________________________________________________________ 

	

from it In un full sense is ft stir-render , to acknowlodgi 	 loin O'Malk 	arc i.,onfidenl the' ('811 : 	
n'' classrooms under 0 hIlt 

ChIlderb t11 	art gttiiij, 131M, r- illilt 	 The Cc.)1 Li Cii 	kt1C')t Upcicn'ed 	 an inczrnv'trv for tivmr The scrimps of "frcednmn" gnmec 	 zqpruvet1 by the house. 
resurrect his proposal to block a July 1 thlLilIto, 	iilibtil 'St-hool districts would Lw 

	

a rewc'uon can exact a horrible- price Ili disease 	 L. cIt B / I-ia lcleni a I') 	 automobile insurance cost increase from the 
. given (1w flexibilIty In 

	

populated, poor, almost en- 	 rudt' undcrth'velcpmnent as a human bcin and. ultimate. 
(itchy 	tilitel., 	with 	un- 	 , ftitxlItt VreedcirT; Ii rh what' 	 ashes of a house cointnitttt' (k'k'8t. 	 that's right for the children 
derilt-veluped agricultural 1. they're serving," said Rep. 
ocononimes, are overst!iu- t 	 GLOBAL VIEW 	 ..,

N * 	 F'io I I Vo i 	.1: HUhl REEF' PRICES are part of the price 	Kenneth MacKay, 1)-Ocala, as 	 ipes  At ... 	America's howsewives mwst txiy for the nation ,.::: tile House voted 101-19 Thurs- 

	

in the- homeland, [hi' Con, 	 - 	 ixon To 	̀6 d 	.,.k 	 ~ " 	 F, 	 ,- 

I 	
getting out of \'ietnam, says the chairman of 	day to approve (tie historic new 

niunii; Party u perfectlylegal education funding bill. 

	

polItics in till 	 ,t 	 . 	
rv., 	

upkeep 1_ack Rots 	 ' 	 - 	- 	 ' 	' 	
the aninial science department at the 	The ti'ittre was given top 

	

lii tact [tie Communist, 	 ____ 	____ 
dorilillillf-d B FRANK CORMIER 	help liii the void left ti the res- gate-relate'cl resignations Mon. 	University of Florida. 	 priority by Speaker Terrell Ses- 
isI.arid alter World War II unit.
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er 	ignaucin of HR Haldeman. his da of Ra]denian and domestic- : 	

1.

sums, U-Tampa, and other ( o ni M'I*ttee 
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wert, loln~ it powleTful political 	"Ne 	" - __ - 	 .% 	 U.S. Foreign Aid 	,' 	KEY BISCAYNE, Flit. mAPt chief personal aide. 	 policy coordinator John 1). Eh 	A JUVENILE ('OLIIT JL'I)(E rules that a 	House leaders after the state 
force 	 I 	

r 	 1, man cannot prevent his former tevi-i-aged ::': Supreme ('otirt overturned .I 
 

	

14w the lieW - influence' began 	 '- 	
'I - 	11 wt't'Iend to fleith rut his day afternoon, has yet to make White House Counsel John 	

: lover from having an abortion. 	 major portion of tIn' state's 
LI lessen us (lit' mother country 

% 	~ 	 ::., present funding method in at de- 
. 	 4ft  --- 	 9 '41 naming a ne key assistant to staff, depleted by the Water- 	But the President has decided pumped nrnney in U' raise the' 

Inv standards of living - 's WASHINGTON 	 (Ui IfltttUTl Steps, including 	SKVI.AI1 I ASTRONAUTS board their 	cishon last month. 	 ASsocluied Press Writer 	umii'nt. 

	

If the Senate goes along with 	TAI.l.AIIAS.SEK, Fla. (All) The ELMS Committee 

	

WtiUt' there t still find 	 A TIt'I stud'. on the' effectiveness of 	.5 militar% 	 choice of one top-level recruit. 	spaceship for the final major test before the 	the House, the state's 26-year- —Sen. W. D. Childers says the adopted resolutIons opposing an 
It 	not known thether the 	:: launching of America's first space station. 	old minimum foundation pro- aim of the Legislature is to pro- nrnendnwn( to allow local zon- 

macit: 	helped, 	ironiciil! 	 . 	 of American- assistance' programs throughout the- world X. 
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assistant waiting in the wings 	 gram would be scrapped, re- 	landowners with amend. ing, if It is higher, to overrule 
i 	 he sec- 	

I . 	 . , 

	

nients to the Land and Water tilt- guidelinei arid an amend- enough. t, serious rioting 	 . .- .. 	
- 	 . 	 We' fund major projects involving billions of dollars 	 ...- 	 placed by the new formulp bas. 

CtUllLt'ti Iii 1t when Ii grnu n - 	
. T111.' EAS'l+:RN DIVISION TITLE of the 

17 	 Idwitit 	 . 	 - temporarily 	:~. 	
11, 	

Management Act and not to de- nient to require notification to 
- 	' 	-. 	 w ar 	- Ili builditigh. Mile", materi%ls and equipment 	. 	 .,. -Southeastern Conference's baseball race is at 	Ing allocation of state funds wi 

tnulcpendenrt advocates scuret 	 ' 	 ' ..' -, - 	 Then We' do Tint insure tha: tin' countries rf'r-ei'.'ii, the 	 until final staff deisions 	 stake as Florida and Vanderbilt square off in a : indiwidua'uL pupils Instead of stroy the law as the ElMS every landowner when state 
assistance' receive 11w technical training to maintain 1'rit'v into Udung it 	 ._-"* 

	

;masenninns in the' Western 	 - 	 nnd operatr It properly Worse' yet. we- rh not insi,ct 

	

that the 1IICn gO"ernment provide ii t' organization. flit 	 Vleet 	(:C) S 1 	

Before 	 doubleheader to open a three-game series. 	ClliS.&OOIUS f students. 	Cotuintiltiec has charged, 	planners consider their land as 

	

X. 	Sponsors say this method will 	Childers, chainnan of the of critical concern. Milledge 
Nixon met with a number of his L 	 ':::::::;::::;:::': ' 	permit tiiore 'experimentation Senate Natural Resources SiIi(I the home rule amendment Himispherm- mart , acrinual 	 -"? - 	 fund and the materials Tmfteessarv to maintain what we've- 	 advisers to discuss stop-gap 	 in classrooms with new tech- ('ommiznult(ee, said lie had no opo- tould negate the whole thrust 

	

The benefits of the twa 	 given at suet: cost in proper working order measures being taken to keep niques such as tean) teaching. logit's for the two proposed (if the law to intake regional de- French attention are- nhvmnus 	 .A$ a result in Niunit,ry after countr at one Un,e- or Uw work of the White House MacKay, prime sponsor of aniendments to the law which t'isiorv' on developments affect. Wnrl;ers earn (In 	 another milimi-is of dollars worth of tractors have rutneci 	 flowing during a difficult pehod Cop Acquitted I n Beef Prices the bill, said the new formula the Environmental land Man- ing (tie region. "I don't think nitinwiun wage' - about 	 . 	 away for lack of repairs Millions in equipment luit i 
of uarisit.ion. also would bring more equality igenvient Study ('ononni (tee any state agency or any region. :n- tiouT 	ui in llrltann - tlif 	 -. 	 . 	 dterinrated because- the wart'lmouscs in the receivinif 

lMirt':i1 province- of Fran:- t 	 - 	 ' 	 countries have hee improperh ninintanieci Docks and 	, 	 "White House operations 	 Initi the distribution of $1.2 bit- voted Thursday to oppose. 	al agency should Ix' able to tell 

	

Education: tue tmeen: si, su:- 	 - '' - 	 wharves built at great exp&uit- to the U.S tapave' 	 F. i. MACFEELY 	tas'e havt appiie-d some' tave been moving right along," Alan Milledge, chairman of a-(-olinly they have to put a fac. 

counties,  
I 

r 
,~ 	 bit 	 .t Food 	

~ 	
Axworialt-d Press MlriW 	pressure to pncvs but the effect -tne %,izon &&sociate insisted. 	 the ELMS Committee which tory In their county,'' said 

cnn1nmod1tie. hove' spoiled from improper Storage Mi 	 JACKSONVIU..E. Fia. API Citrmot be' permanent. 	 The senior men are in place I n Boy's Death ''flue state of Florida is mov- 	(he main force in drafting ('hilders, fl4'ensacola. 

	

upward fran: 9:: per cent. 	 . 
' 	 lions in weapons have been lust because they've' been 	 - High beef prices art part of 	"Meat prices are going to and working." 	 ing a giant step toward full the act, said the law "hailed 	lie also disputed the ELMS 

	

deMidinj: on whom- fi,pturel, art. 	*11r#_1W,'_'0 	- 	 , . . Is- 	
. 	

UK1d Iv tilt- point (if lilt reputr withoul periodit: cheela, 	 the prict America's hruwqmms xwy up," Francis said. "If the) 	He referred to Duvctor Ray 	 last year as a great forward claim tluit requiring notifica- 
perluip- us high as 11' per cent, 

'Vill.F., Fla. IAPI 	white patrolman at the hand or equalization of sclv)ol funding," 

	

or have been abused in usc 1w military units with 	 must pin fur the nation getting don't, we'll hive to quit raising k,sh of the Office of Manage- 	"If I saw someone ready to a black youth. 	 said MacKay. 	 look for Florida" in protecting (honi wt)ubl bog tiown the plan- JAMSON 

U1. 	 ' 	 ' 	- 	 - .'-' 	 insufficient technical knowledge 
( 	- 

	

_______
Fo 
	 out of Vietnam. savs T. J. Curt- it 	 ment and Budget, Executive thros what I believed to be a 	Fouz-aker's partner on June 	Included in the bill is a re- the environment was being tie- fling. 

	

There- are tirtiwlitirks ii! 	 - 
	rr 	.,,---". 	. 	-. 	 For all thu there' Is no ext-use This reporter, in a 	 tue. chairman cj the aninia] act- 	"You don't see cattle feed Director Kenneth Cole o' the - 	 -' - 	-: .-'- ' - 

	

course Since' the minimum 	•' 	 tour of niilIir'. clut'. sunie' years back, disccn'e,r'er to 	 knife at me. I would have done 	10, 1971, was Mitchell A. Ilol- 	nent that (he state as- 
ments and under funding. 

	

strayed this year by amend- 	('tiIlders also denied Mil 
 -2 	 the same thinv nivself " the 	brook Ito tectifid-d olint tho in. sulne C-Onstriietion costs front 	 Iedgw's rtuirge thid approval of 

- 

	

I 	I 	t,j evire department at the Urtiver- prires going do:mm. or fertilaer DDrrlestic Council. %lute House 

	

walit- v. tht- winit. it., it, Uralic,t. 	 llll horror the *greai* lossei. tills country wat, 

The Cold War 

Trade Breaks It Up B it By Bit 
1$'. JAMES CAR Y 
Herald Services 

WASHINGTON - A four-vtia-r-old U.S drive to lluivt  
reijitioiu with Canununist Lw-ape' is twglnnln4 

,
t(i po aft 

Th ldi' tuis. 'loutiled from $4mmullmoi: unnuull to $80(I million 
anti u exwcted to , jump ti $1.( billion h' 1117G. There- a- also 
an expundin range of niev political anti cultural contiicte, 

Iron: Poland and C1ecboslnvaku1 11: the- north, through 
Dii central states of Hungars and Itoniunw, tz Yugoslavia 
and liulgzirui in the- south the' ice' of the- cold war a- craekin 

Only it', tins, ti'ugt-uulking Albania has there- beeii ni l  
viibLv prop-es. 

1.5 officials readul aciowhidgt- the forward movement 
Wit, been: tar tn-on: spectacular, largels compounded of small 
individual steps anti to , a great extent masked hi% Wt mart 
drimnitic development between the United Stales and the' 
two Communist giants - the Soviet Union and China. 

Furthermore, wtumt progress there' hue been could easily 
Ix- upset in the' case' of Poland and Hungary by their less than: 
cooperative- mit' on the' International Comnussion of Control 
and Supervision: in Vietnam 

Nevertheless, the' zircumpltstznments when pulled 
together tell 1: significant story. 

through suft TIV-9111171 ill one Asian land' and thereupot, 	 sit%- 	Florida . 	 pril or an) othff food pirims. lobbyist Wfflmm Tinunons and - 	
. 	 . 	 .7 	

l(ocal districts to provide "atle- 	1lie committee said that un- tilt- guidelines on developments 
pru;nise'ci ttizit every cnunitry r ecci'.'ing Anierican milita:rt 	 Part a! the' war settlement, he 'flit' housewives' criticism of Secretary of the Treasury 

judge said. 	 vestigat(A .I stalled car on tile 	
and safe schoo)l buildings levs (tie $1.2 million requested j)f regit)ml 11111mict %%ere I -ing 

aid 
 niainitinanice and repair Thus proposal was acccpte'cI 	 annual Bee! Short Cour&e you can't reason with a group of as a presidential assistant. 	Fourakr, a policeman accused 	trolinuin driving the opposite di- for all school children." t 	 said at the university's 22nd twd prices tsri't justified. but George P. Shultz, who &ubles 	lie then directed that Frank 	

expressway after another 1xi- (lulite 	 by Gay. lteubin Askew is tip- "held hostage" Lu insure that 

air1 written in1' the reguiatnunt. 	 . • 	 tar-ge ship- Ladies when their muxis art' 	Nixon told a Cabinet meeting of shooting iS-year-old Doninie 	rectiori 	reported 	two 	(;ov. Reubin M±cw's budget proved to implement tilt- guide- Askew would not vi'tii the 

That was years ago. 	 flmt!flts (if AITICT-IC.UII wytieiina made up." 	 Tuesday that Cole and his 1,ff Ray Hall to death on the Jack- 	suspicious acting youths at the pledged all federal revenue lines on developments of re- uniit'nthiwnts. 

Noa 	it seems that spot checks in a nuniter. of 	
: 	

and grain ti Russia and China. 	"The boycott made us look would handle all domestic-pol. sonville Expressway before car, 	
state over the next four years to Of tile guidelines will Ix.- endan. 	IC21IRMIXIIII 
sharing funds received by the gional impact, the effectiveness  

countries fihow that these regulatium Lirf, nui twitit 	I 	71m- huge deals, he swd. and listm.- added Alto Adarris Icy rnattm in the abserwe of dawn June 10, 19171, be acquitted 	
7be youft ran as Ile and 

 followed The result am that a considerable aniounit of 	 the price of soybean jJ Jr. of Fort Pwrcr. -'But if Ehi'lichman. Stephen Bull, a of all charges. 	 F aura It e r 	approached    , help overloaded school distrIcts tttrctI. 
holbrook said. and Fourakcr build classi-oonis. The cost is 	The 1972 law allows the gov- our and niom'y is being needlessly wasted (Put allies 

nwid, a nwiar feed for cattle. prims continue goW through youtliful special assistant, has 	Circuit Judge Janies A. 	fired three warning shots. Hall estimated at $54.5 million a 
and eicononnc gains Underdeveloped countries art' no! 	 (run: 

a 	
$90 to $240 a tub, leading to the year we will expand our up. been 	

ernor and Cabinet to set guide. art- not achieving tit(- necessary ijr exin,cled militar.% 	
per:ca-nnng many of Hal- McCauley of Fort Lauderdale lines controlling developments 

ni 	 SAVE 
aking the' progress nweessar' to bring thetr peoplci 	' 	 subsequent hike in beef erutticnL ' 	 dentan's chores on an inter-un called the abrupt end to Foura- 	

was spatted hiding and as he year. 

out of miserabhu- povl'r!t 	 State Rep Wayne Mtxaott, I)- basis, sp-t-rf:ca1ly directing the ker's trial Thursday after a 	
stood up, Holbrook testified, 	"By 1978, we'll have cut our- of regional inmipact - aIrports,  
youth held an object in nil seh-es loose from tininet capital factories, big housing tracts 

11 I! 111111wi-illhi 1( v5'A11411V jtlr,t hEIVA MUCII 1111b wllst( 	 4r% furtt*T ck-creatse m n"t MAa-wrina. is cattleman. told the flu% V, palx-rs and ;wople to jury heard four ,Aitnesm-s 
 costs in dollars, in: human: niuter,% arid in weakened 	 prices- ucti as tin' 2.9 pus' cent gr 	that 	ur-ban4,onzunated Nixon's office. %hich affect more Hum one 

upraised hand and moved to outlay needs for schools," said "11"I similar developments 

	

twiteve wc are hvI;, 	 ctrtq) Lit the wholesale level :n L&gisliiturr is tr)W to punish 	BuU. Press 	et 	Ronald 
 
nittintial defenset, among thtfse we 	 SecT ary 	 Tile slaying of t1w black youth throw it. Fouraker fired agaip, MacKay, "We'll have done the 	 10 to 50% 
ing Iii sonic' caser- known to this reporter the effect: 	 April, will be only teniprs-ary. the farmer with anti-agrecul- L Ziegler, personal secretary by- the wtute palice'man was the witness 	 young people' of this state a county. 
of niillrnns of dollars worth of aid have keen eomphe'tti' 	 1* predicted 	 Lure bills, 	 Bose' Mary Wood.s and Maj 	blamed by city off i' ials, in part, 	Asked by a defense attorney great service'." 	 It also lx'rnmilts the state b 

nullified it: Just one small land 	
,,,. 	 h..I 	 ].,rk 

	
for series of racial incidents in 	to explain how Hall was shot in 	'11 -' , bofl 	calls for tin' protect lands it c'unsitle'rs at

84 	to city 

The drive- began with: President Nixon's trip to Rumania 
at August, 961i, The following year Ronnanjan President 
Nirulm- Ceausescu visited the' United States and lastJuly, 
U.S Se'cri'tnr of Suiti William Rogeri. signed tin' firer. '('.5 - 

Itoniannur consula' convention: Since lBC 
Ili the- mneantinie, U.S -Rarnatuati trade- has edged up from 

$ 	million in 19Gl, to $& million in 197] and *100 mIllion at 
107. 

!'.'lnw President Nixon is sponsoring legislation to grant 
Romanui and fliost of the' other East European nations niost 
tzivored nation tariff treamient. The two nations also huve' 
lihecl travel restrictions at: ciect: other' officials at their 
respective countries and are negotiating a convention to 
avoid double- taxation: 

Itonuinu hni; positioned Itself for a further truth' expansion 
toe, b ju1r.m: time' Intertuitionul Monetary Fund and the 
World hank. 

Major progress has taken place in relations with 
Yugoslavia. Mr. Nixon visited Yugoslavia at 107U, and 
Secretary Rogers was ulsu there last July. 

Yugoslavia bus been: granted U.S. Export-import batik 
credits and guarantees and the' Civeracas Private 1nvetmet 
Corp. tim extended Its protection to the *3 million at V.5, 
investments the-re, 

Over the years . tIii 	Waste ccnuservative)t must amount -' -- boycott contributed to the' price 

	

 - —----.--.- _-. - 	.-" - 	
-- 	 , 	.'--. --- 	-.-- , 

- 	- - and he said he 	idet-atood our' 	were the only staff people the 	summer 	of 	1971. 	The the back, 	Holbrook said the if) 	pay 	14.1') 	mutton 	on 
to billions of dollars 

drtip, but other nutrket facturs proWerru Nit that he couldn't 	nwke the flight here with Nix- 
shooting wa3 linked indirectly throwing 	motion 	turned 	tile school 	operating 	coiL% 	next 

Here it, au urmi whert, there must lie niort, conpres 
tiruti ltlVestigzltiur: and niore- self 	5 tLIC' 	1". 	tit(- Pentagon also played a part 	He said 

compared to $364 million
si get re'.elec'tcd if he got on our 	on, 	wife, 	Pat, and daughter with another killing later that 

>C4f' - this time the death of a 
youth arour 
Police said at (tie (hue, of (he' 

year, 
from 	t.'oun(les. 	'hits 	is 	$170 

and 	the- 	Nn,,u,i, 	tuctn:uniistrutiu,i, 	 P many cattle were in feed lots side," Mix.aon said, 	 Julie Eisenhower. - ______  shooting Fouraker thought hail tiiilliovi 	Increase 	over 	this 
and had to be marketed, drn'.'nig 

had a knife, but no knife was state allocation. 
prices 

George Francis - ° 	°: 1 i rt c r^n+;n".m P rrc1 ri — 	 .. 	. 	 - 	 - 	

Storewide f ound at the scent'. 
John Smith now 17 and the amendments 

The house Sif ted though 100 
to the funding bill 

UUI IIILJ 

George Stuart's 

Her olci Areo Ccrrepclnder11. Hang One On 

Attamonte SpiIIII ftIac* 	C.ommunft, 
VerU, buth,i' ?1I'.it Hawk in 

3F 0736 

rIbrrr 	't.ngltwøøtl Ferri Park F f:slatt" 
- i 	C10? 11 o11Jt'nv ad I. . 	tbrooe 

fi.I 	M' Mailyn Ciortior 
en oc' 

Chuluola 
Lake Monrot 

Baker 

365 520) 

Dctton .De'5ar 
Enhtupr,sr Slavia 

,ii'rw''t, 	f 	t1',1-re . 	: 

oI' EiL.: .3' ::10 

Bear Lake 	amtCdy Osteen 
c,rg,ce 5gin M" 	tar,ns 	,flv(fr 

ND6 3 	.1114 

Longwood Winter springs 
Alin R,ji.y Nan.- t Booth 

:i 	984 r. 61' 

Ca 	C116111mu"V-1 LU' IL 

BER1'S 	WIIHLU 	 Sons. said the boycott !Iu9k1l 
U 	 W 	U U U U U U 	 U S 	 U U youth 	with: Hall 	at 	the 	tunic, 

testified that hull didn't ti,ave ii 
h THE ASSOCIATE!) P}U,.SS serve to dxlay p.1* drop in the tt'aUit'r servo t- re-ported knife 	and 	didn't 	throw 	any. 

Mom Killed  , 
weither predicted 'Iississippi over the wekend.' "I guess the best news we've (Jung. 

through Sunday u expected to Heavy rains earlier in the had in a long time is the weittu. Fouruker originally went on 
_________ give 	the- floudmr 	Mississippi ti etk in the northern sections of er service's prediction of no trial Sept. 	7, 	71, Jury beitc- 

Daughter and its tribt.arws a t'hanct to Illinois arid Missouri were re- rain for the next few days," thin w 	interrupted when a 
$ continue receding, ported causing the new (Tests said a Spokesciulo for the U.S. court bailiff collapsed and died 

Attacked TIn' MissiSsippi will establish on the Missouri and Mi's"tppl Corps of Army- Eniguteeni at St. of a heart attack 
ut'su cTesLs today at Qaint'y,JU , Rivers 	But a steather service Louis Gov. Ueut,in Askew later as 
and at IannibaI. Mu., reaching spoke-sanari in Si, Louis, Mo.. Dry weather through Sui4ay signed Suite Atty. Robert Ea- 

t. 
CHEIthY LAKE, Flee 	At" '_ 25 	feet 	at 	both 	points, 	the said the cTrsts wouk! not be as fzedk'ted for northern Mis- gan of Orlando 	o 

—/ A woman was beaten to death a: National Weather . said nearly' as high: as the record so-si, southern Iowa and west- investigation and later assigned 

j 

Iva sleep an 	her daughter left Flood stage is 17 feet at Quincy levels rew.rhe-d last week, err' 	Iliiri's Mc(ulc- use 
fur dead by an attacker who and 16 feet 	t Hannibal. h{ner experts predicted it 
broke 	unto 	their 	home, 	sit- "rin' 	pe - 	yjJ taper would be another two weeks he- 
thurit.a's off as they c'unn' daw'rtnvti," lure' uk in tin' Mississipp: liner 
Madition Unint) Sherffl Jue said a weatInT wn-tee spokes. %'alle) would return to aril 

- 	Peas 	Thursday' tin' dead titan. "They' will be pretty' well TeM1!Zb1iflb riortital, 

S

said 
woman was Pauline' Dyer, 0 

- 'fl 	Msiuippi Is at or abuse 
I 	 Her daughter, Evelyn Naylur, reach St. Louis. It won't cause flood 	level from Davenport, 

2 	was reported at critical ctm- any rwss- rise bert' but ,,t will Iowa, to New Orleans, La., the 
ditiut: Thiind&iy 	ntiitht 	at 	the 

Bow Ties Are Once Again Vogue 
It' lUCk I AItItELI. 

Herald Services 

Will your israt: tit, unit' on today" 
Ref ort' jumping Li' cuiciusiona, the 

question is. will he don ii bold new 
bow tie" If In' is ii contemporary 
thsaer. ehances al-v tin' answer is 
y's, iui' lea,, ties un-v tie' current urn 
HI nien's clottunig 

Tltt' ties truntiing Ili ti wide- variety 
W colors anti patterns, are' going like 
toiteiikt'a "We have noticed tag 
interest at them since Chrisinuis," 
said Marvin Brudersati. buyer for a 
awn 's furnishing! sLot-u "Our first 
1flpiiieiit was it complete sellout." 
Arctia crossianiti, co-owner of it 

attn's mare. ct-tines sin illar feelings 
"Bow ties are the hottest thing in the' 
industry" in it two-day period, his 
StUn' went through an even dozen. 

SPRING 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Store hours 

Monday Ihai Ftld.y 
U:lSarn.esCprn. 
Saturday Pal p-nt. 

Usa y.ue SenS41"..Isa.4, 
Mass.. Cii,s as 
ha,.... 

Free 

Storesid• 

Parking 

- 
12

goorih) 

s(uart 
133 East Rohinsea 
Dont,5 Orlond. 

%0 
I 	 - 0 

oft SR 405 3 Miles south of 514 50 

FLIGHT 322 - 
LEAVE i'I-CO 	 6:45 AM, 
ARRIVE GAINESVILLE 	7:08 A.M. 
ARRIVE ATLANTA 	8:45 AM. 

tiitt Crus1anici 
Bows arc not all that's new in 

nit'ns wear. The button-down shirt, 
popuiur ion more' than: a decade, is 
e.qieced U' make its return. The 
only difference between the old 
button-down and the new is a fow- 
inch 	

four- 
inch collar. 

Pants ruins also are making a 
ci'i'ueback - 

The' bujgest revolution it: men's 
clothing iMals with combinations. 

Ten year-s ago. a man would have 
Well laughed at for wearing a polo 
clot shirt, striped tie and plaid coat. 
Tudat it's tc'tuU accepted. 

The' reaauif? 

"Women," confided Celand, 
"they' ve been doing It for same 
tniie And thni't forget. . . they are' 
the' biggest influence in men's 

'1k'. had lltougtr peIlt diii: would 
b' tin' tag seller," Crossland t' 
planted "But the' ones going the' 
fastest Ure those' ill paisley. t-hieek 
and broad stripes," 

Surprising to annie, most popular 
niodels are' those you tie yourself. 
Otherstyles come with clip-am or 
elastic- nianus With tuiK*s 

Early reports indicate tried-and-
true' hoyt Lw fans are- not accepting 
the twiot stvie.t . which: run front 3,1.I Li-
4 niches deep. Although they might 
include one in their wardrobe, they 
Lend to, prefer the slininiet-. more' 
t'oriservaflvt- tens'. 

Although the trend is toward niure 
eunifortiiteh' clothes, ties - in-
eluding I our.ui.haud - tire far tn-un: 
denel They- will continue ti' be a 
major part of every man's war-
drobe. at'cording to both hlrodueraon 

tt  1 	 1%_;..Crz:* - '! -d-- 1 	'r 	t 

- 	- , 	
' 	 Pear). sam'. 	, %k' 

4 
i: \ILb • 

	

_____ 
-__- 	 - 	 taker: tnt'. cusu'rly ,  . but w 

- 	 nut i&-fltLl) bum 
tPVC 57 .0 e.. 	 The bkiudy ttedruuni aceti. 

V 109?17m f,D.,i G.orp*, at college. He's had 0 
, 

husband when tw returntl~ 

	

cost overrun,'again! 	 bonn' ft-urn work uer}y Thuri 
day morning, in this town: oem tin' 

ti','tIr' 

I 
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cil'cII.*,l. TI )E"4C1ES Thi trend is now 	 I clangm 2rnn drama ti aTh'itu ii a Uowey 
pa, and & mart :haugh:ui IIfflTUdr tc'v'uvd :'thr: rir-vinr -i 	 -. 	 • -' -- 
:imt u h 	rtsart unLlc-c:ufldlfl4 	Ilut, ha l'&t.;nrc'.jL:, 	in. 	 ,,". \ 	' 	 - 
ai':t3e req u1nznt inpenuit arid rewur'.1uLnrc. 	 ;., 

'JUTS tMar 1 u kpr 1' CommuniCant v 	 4. 	-. 
maci arrive wit'. and vai can increaw your cu 	Get flit 	 . . 	 . 	 - 
tnlm..t,ot vat nerd That. UQ it V'Iwi invite . paM friend 	 . 	-- 	 " 	 - 
i: drnnr: tonight hr lsaq", 	 - '- 

'I £Ukt'S ikp: 	(i 	Mu ?(H Ma.t the mpair it' vtui: 	 - 	- _.:it& 	 . ' 
	-H 	' 	. 

hnmt that 	
';: 	 - j 	

k - 

and then edit 'aur awn pimit judgment 	 ,, 	 •.It_3 

C.! MI\I iMus unc:rnnnr 'Gettarththirthr 	

I 	 - 
purpoac. unit vat pond raRult!. Make ne acquaintances. 'Malt 	 "a" 	 ," 	 - ' 
Suit vat urn. wall and convert lntalligsinllt 	 - 	 - 	.I7I1 	 , 	iIi, 

	

MCeC;' CHILFIU\ iJune 	is' Jul 	1I Mae: wiit, the 
pern' vat.. admire and clear at' at'.'. moat paints at ytn. have 
more harmar.'. in tier lurure mn it' give mare esprrmn to 	 BRTIM..-ELE('T Th LIMELiGHT AT PRE-X1T'T'IAL SHOWER leleritsin the c1itvihcad 'void & troublemaker 	 . 	]lcir Mrs ioe Thomas, Mrs. .1. 1. Gillette, Miss MarIer.c 	1}c'tte Mrs Mark 

1120 )u! 	in Aug :i '.. goad LI it' Vilt ne friend. 	 Rumhk!r and Mrs W. H. Herman. 
and look into tnnaactzng Outlets for the future A penconal 	 Ccc!]Ia Farmc'rphcit 
nasirr cuii hr cancfirr ':n:z- '- t  '.:eir :int vi: ltr-'al! g"r 	-os 
:1,. 	rrrpt viti 	:'ii :Ii 	

_'. 	, 	 - 

i Ia nil e 	i lie t te Iii () ii ()reci 
di t1urzn bus'. wail wed. The rime a nat U tiset a 
prasrcr in operation 'lake u eas tonight 

RrscIi.rit': ?Vtse 	a.nirnss 	Thiinuse., blrt. Mark 	uriibler 	t'tnierpre(.c'( vas a i)'iret 	is't'C served b the ha4$(sSt. 
1.ikL' 	 w o 	!'ut U motion thou loftier 	Gilit'ttiwtarnmplims'nitd weil, sand Mrs W H Herman The candelabra arrangement of The cake was derareu'd pith 

ideas t'ou no'. havi and pa: ccrlict recults Plan nov fin a 	h'ldi4 shower in F't']laws}eir part'. area wan &'s'.lrsiud in a pink and white carrsatlnnl, prnk riues an the Lns.'iptann 

	

lirtir tnt' van want it' tal:r later or. keep yourself ii posni 	Hall is: the Cihurctt of Gad. Hnfl 	bridal them.- airid the refrcsth. i-aRes and fern 	 'Bes Wu.ch" itt pink Marlene 
pti"sicsa trier Avoid ant vii: harm yrsn 	 Avt'nut arid 22nd Street 	men: inbit wa nvrrheic wi:l 	T'rut: 	punch, 	cake. was preser.U'd a pink arid "bitt 

H(tR" v't'ri Mrs ,)tv whili' at:,, aver punk. The ham'.-'u& can 	and nuts c'Jirnktrnn c'orsage Li' enhance 
P1Cc Oct 	t, 'o'. , l Attend uc the 	- 	 --_________________________________________________________ her floral j -int dresa 

retponaihilexies. than art vnur, punruzrutarh-  :Iirit that cart rnii 

	

hr done-  on flu. sic'. Find hatter avenues o cszprrsainir uric 	br'rl 	• I 	-* 	 - S  t" 	1 	- 	4 	 - 	 VIt 	!?'I'Jdrd 'wu's ' 
that wifl picat tucinco au.'-icunci 	 i ne u t)uetraLi 	tene 	-. ilUirU ce 

.uiit L::. 	 I. :;r 	 : r: 	- 	in 	tr' .  ;:u: • 	 'C Mn. 	M&iine 	Gudal, 

	

unsumr:undmg witi, awcwtr' and von cur make- the- u?un 	- 	 •iUtt. Mti L1Th?ti RUnn 

'r 	i u 	 '.' 	
L a p  t 1 V e in D e B a rv P1 a v e rs D r a n a 	isMh 

S 	 Mrs Nanc". GiIleit, F*L&rid, 'kit.'OL¼ erer 	to Jut 'Os P'. using uris mtthods t: 	 Miss Angela GIm4.&1. and Mrs 

	

handle you' routine- UtiLe vim car mcrmau 'our produt'v'.'ir'. 	B rA."T'rrE rr 'Jrs 	ii. their is:':in AL 	pezertc an jai of d'rtiri must pc is * CUwrant 	'wn, L stwrg and zr the n:urr 'luke- :1st rime 	make your sunraunaing. mare 	 t't'tirriir paninrnseni and mcea af Pa:t Haisi.sam and Mke S.andsn. Mrs Betty WiIIep'rns, Orlando. charnszng flutiit up you: health 	 DEFARY 	- 	' The thL'Tii Were 	 t'o.rjn'ruit' of thu prsdut'U0r4 
Mnwsetrap." ii twc'-isct niurcior 	Sw Stane 	as Mallet Ta,i vnunig Stetson Un:'.p.-sit 	Also from the Sari! ctd 4Ii'JJf jut .1 it' f-el. !"c ' C1L have an. oppantunir 	mI;'Nter% p1n 	t 	Agatha Ft.iihczsm ailthnuth thu WitS nni 	 . 	jie'. 	Mrs .1 1 Gii)ette,rrJcefth 

	

It' lwvr t good unit unit £hstiUW p: alonr wi:14 congenial, a: 	Christie- was ows: rsh! per. tier sartend zcpwararsrt an dssr..t' a macsi smutsiandiria , 	hcereorec; and Mrrirs Lynn Hall: 
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Lebanon Wracked 

- By Savage Fighting 
B'. HcM;ER J'.i: 	.- " 	 '-;: 	ta1iin;: 	
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I would ha'. a- led a '.ccs'snd 	' 	 * !'-OKTh tEl) 	 cpatie" 	 . 
'Hrnmmmph" we said as 

v-c escaped 

	

Our "Hn'ammmph" was hi 	 A 	 ' 

WIT 	FST 	no means an agr-eement 'iith 	 - 

a e K :-s' 	 our friends anal'. si'. 	We 	 - 
x 	 , 	 pit-c him full blame for the 
.trt: 	• A't 	 debacle 	 - 

3 A !'f 1' 	 ' 	 To start with, he had over- 
sot 'nI 	 called with a four-card suit 
a 	 when he also held tour cards 	 iIa. 	 - 	 t 
V A Q it-as i 	 in the unbid suit A takeout 	 - 

Q 	 double or a pass would have 
£ Q 5 4 	 been better action with his 	 ' 

N;zth-S'..th %- Hrhlsr 	hand 
r 	South 	In addition he might well 

- 	 i- 	i 	hat-c assumed that if East 	"NO PREJL'Uli'E IN THE ANIMAl.. WORLI)" Is the 
2 A 	p 	3 	held four spades to the 	lithe of this photo from England exhibited at an Inter- 
p.. 	y 	Pki- 	 qucen•jack and a szdc ace, 	national photograp-h 	shois In Sofia, Iluilgaria, Ifist 

	

Last would have raised on'.' 	'ou can't tell that to an Impala tr)ing to outrun a lion 
spade to two. Therefore the ______________________ __________________________ Irk: A 	
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cashed hic ace of spades be. 

& James Jacob's fore leading the second dia La n d o'vv n e r 1'\ II ovved nc'nd to make sure of the set 
The uraluck expert had ',tw!tattt Isilitliti A.tSis - caught us again Here is his 

sadsiory: 	 To Limit Visitors "3 opened the king of 
spades. N) partner played 	 has be'c'n 
the cseuc'e so shifted Its the Wr,.t 	North 	Eat South 	NEW ORLEANS iAP - If a l.a-en replaced by heavy ma. 
pick of diamonds He i'lai ad 	 3V 	DtIc' 	private Landowner has a town of chinery. the eight arid South was iii P. 	'N T 	Pa.ua 	1.000 inhabitants on the prop- 	The 5th CircuIt noted that the wzth 	queen He entered 	

* S. .n -. 1.o]1 	 arty does he have authority to new equipeewnt is experimental 
, dummy with a club and )'.- 

ti-ic Jack of heart'. for 	ANtS V'i- : •hQ ISSG a 'ti 	keep out visitors" 	 and tusight have Las be' tihc:srm- 
Lznesse. 	 w',.: .- 	j ro-' 	 Only to a certain extent, the doneel for manual labor. 

	

,%-Bsd ma'. en no-inimp. Your 	federal appeal court here ruled 	"Though barrt'n at the trio. "I *cscsk rn'. king arid had ptir must hold lisa aces and 	Thursday. reversing a lost-er ment the essnip still stands isnd the daamcmn 10. Dummy's 	e- 	suit. Prohaht clubs, 	 court order wtisch upheld Talis 	an be instantly resuscitated king lost to my partner's ace 
Be led a third diamond and 	 QLESTIO!"i 	man Sugar Corp. of Belle should the conipany require 
it was 'Katie bar the door ' 	 "" 	;'n- 	n' 	Glade, La, 	 more labor," said the 5th Cir- 
South tufted, drew trumps "'°- 	-'- l 	 In 1971. Talisman paid pa'.. cuit in disrisissing the conS 
arid claimed Couldn't ma> 4K'tSI VKtSI 	'tj 	"• 	

sage for i,000 Jamaican work. tentson that Ituere us no longer a 

rrtntt 
have realized that if 	''." 	d' )0J hi 	

ers to work at and live on its ('St held a five-card spade suit 	Ansurr lofflortois 	
- 	 sugar plantation, which was a 	appeal'. court a(tded: town in itself. 

''1'ahisrnsn ti-as forfeste-ti the a ' .'' ' 	- s' • 	 l'he na-st ) ear, st-va-n-al ruins'.- 
The Dork Side 	- ci FL'1 1L' 	 ters and an attorney sought to 

broad right is hitch the 'iv rwr of 

___________________________ 	 sawgrass and niarshes alone enter the plantalion to talk with would have to enforce strictly a, ______ 	

the' stockers They were denied AC2L5 	41 GarrJhr 	
,iccess by company officials. 

fl0 trespassers policy having 
located the functional equiva- 

3 Be-k ip 	L Sfl 	
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Judith Ann Petersen, the at. lent of a thousand-resident mu- 
S Used to dirpel i- 	 c:'-'c: 	.. dkiii 
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4t Cat ao , 	Fe. "p'., 	 nor-racy, filed suit 
in federal niicipality in the midst of Its 17 indiac 	is Word ot 	

• ,,, 	•: 	( -(curt seeking an injunction es- 
__________ 	

.'..?j Li ' 	 tablishcn'ag the right of anyone to 
pro 'ely, the conspany flutist 
accommodate Its property ['rAi 	1' 	

be able to visit the plantation. rights to the extent necessary to 
n' °'..' 	 49th- ist' 	_________ _________ _____ Germae 
34 	, 	54 	.irr 	 The case was disirus'.cd - The I•,t  •, 	 - *, 

• 	 siltow the fret' flois of ideas and 13 ?s,at 	 ( 	 cri'.-sis 	cairt held that the plaintiff had inforrniation 
	between 	the 15 MalI tSr) 	 7 bvcena ISQU..4 34 Ominous 	no right to access to the 	plaintiffs and the rimigrants," 37 Z.odee sian 	 8 	 35 Concrrvurst 
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6 	"Sing a Soong 40' 	 Starring 
- 	 - 	 Laritta Lynn 

11 	 At lieøvem' 

'COUPTRY MlJ.1C 	 12:23 
10. 15 	GOES TO TOWN" 	y 
mi 	"JOHNNY CASH ALL STAR 
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AP MilItart % rfter 	and confrontation that has 	The unit from 	('oninmnitv Press Co., a 	(he most modern and well-printed newspapers 	and was to be delivered before 	MAY PORT. Fla,A}' 

	

WASHINGTON AP — Da. dominated U.S -Soviet relations 	sidiarv of North American Rockwell, ex- 	in the State of F lor ida . 	
today's court session. 	young Turkish sailor was killed 

td Packard. it lough California for a generation" 	 pItR1S the modern facihtes to allow the printing 	 (.J Richards Photo) 	has Publicly revealed dis. and robbed while apparently 
i ovt'riesiibout the burglary and returning from a night's shore 

iodustria1it who pushed mill- 	The President noted that liai- 	 said he will continue to do 	in leave to his ship at the Mayport 

	

tar) -procurement reforms, is son offices were being opened in 	
an effort "to protect ,he con- Nava Base, police say 

reported to be President Nix. Peking and Washington, that 

	

stttutionil rights" of ElLsberg 	ffii said the body of P0 
on's fir-st choice to bec'orne see- trade betr,een the United States 

	

and codefendant Anthony j 	I.C. Seyit Er. Zi, was found 

anford nters Race 
ii) 	 • retarv of defense. 	 and China r.--- reaching reaching - 'very shortly before midnight Thurs- 

Adrrunistratzon and c'ongres- substantial )eve& arid that U.S. District Court Judge 	lay within sight of the main en- 

	

sior.tl sources said they believe leaders of the two countries had 	 John J. Sirica, heading the Wa. trance to the base, located near 

	

Nixon offered the job to Pack- held hundreds of hours of direct 	 tergate probe in Washington, D. Jacksonville. 
C.. on Thursday ordered the 	The sailor's pockets had had 

visit to the White House Thurs- 	As for the Soviet Union. Nixon tranrcript of hunt's testimony been stripped of all but a pack- diev 
who made an unannounced talks. 

said the United States is I o r Customs  S 	o n released to Byrne when Byrne age of cigarettes and a 
The multimillionaire Pack- prepared to consider long-term demanded to know what Hunt rette lighter engraved with the 

	

*d. who was deptit secretar economic cooperation. For ex- 	 had said about the Pentagon name of Ex's ship, the Turkish 

	

4 defense for 35 months until ample, he said natural gas and 	
papers CL5C. 	 destroyer Liter, police said. 

	

C 19fl, seemed to hat-c taken other vast Soviet resources 	 )h BOIl LlA)l) 	dirertlr of aviation suit) today, several months for customs flit, fart that Page would 	Defense attorneys 	id 	It was not unrnediately deter- 
lurTiseif out of the running could be developed with the 	Herald Staff Vs ritt-r 	-We t ill cooperate in any way officials to train employes that ackowledge and collect for the 

sources told them Hunt had in. ruined it Er rued of a gunshot 

	

1 ucsda after former Defense help of American capital and 	 JMrIblC." 	 %% l)Ul(l be based at Sanford 	authority landing and takeoff formed the grand jury on WOund in the head or was tx-at- 

	

Sevretarto Melvin H Laird technology and then exported to 	Sanferd A:rport today geared 	
'Page feels that Sanford 	

Page Airways will lurid all k't's, yet to he set, for large Wednesday that he and Water- &'rI to death 

— 
urged Packard's nomination the United States 	 UP for a race with Orlando 	

%irport is going to be in serious efforts toward a customs aircraft at the 1,600 acre former gate co-conspirator G. Gordon 
station both for a facility and Naval Air Station. 	

I.iddy "participated in the bur. 
for the top Pentagon post 	In Europe. he said 1973 	seeking U 	

S. Customs jeopardy of losing the sup-S personnel, according to a letter 	Thit' authority agreed to 
glary" and were In the office of 	Mu rder 

	

But sources close to Packard presents historic opportunities 	facilities. Sanford Airport 	
plemental and charter business to 

the Airport Authority From extend control tower operations 
Dr. Lewis Fielding, the Beverly 

	

said Thursda lw was reconsid- for economic cooperation and a 	Authority voted to support a 	
rice McCoy Air Force Base at Rathel, Under the 

	new in ¶ip. iii. daily if a customs hills psychiatrist who treated 
	Retrial 

	

ering and that it "is entirely flexible new nuclear defense 	Page Airways Inc. proposal to 	
Orlando is vacated by the Air proposal Rathel said I'age 

station is established at the Ellsberg. 
Former presidential 

	

possible" he could hi' per- policy for the United States and 	get to customs station at Force," Manager Don htathel 
would retain revenues From thi' airport. The tower now is open adviser John B. Ehrlichman suadedtoreturntoWashmgton. its allies 	 Sanford it' clear incoming 	

said. 77tie only salvation is Thc 	said this would require 	In the Far East, the President 	foreign charter flights, customs opt-ration and it would until 5 P III. and operates V.1(11 
told the FBI he knew Liddy and 	NI a y 14 ~ 	iomer help from Congress" in looked to Japan -to link her 	Orlando's Aviation Advisory 	

to spend 501111' of the money not be ('orLsi(Iere(l part of tI' Iwo air controllers. 	
Hunt had burglarized the office 

	

irkiru out an arrangement destiny firmly to that of the fret' 	Ri;ird is e\pe('ted to tote 	generated by &-
inford Airport fixed base operator's 1,,ross 	Clevelaild Said tile extension 

fl improving the facility If 	
revenue sales iii which a per. 	l hI)iu which would spare Packard vso 	 "r ill iiteiili the authority 	

Byrne. noting ttwt the trial 	ThC M_-CUnd LlCgree murder 

	

prosecutor has protested public 	trial of Peter D. Oweni. 

	

t')d, " both for reasons of 	Saturday ti change it s request 	
h 	 special to offer 

	

from having to sell his more Japans own security and her 	frcim-i a sunilar "landing rights" 	
'mniier&-i*l aviation when we centage 

is paid the authority, 	vs ill hiavt' to hire Uf) 
to two disclosure to the defense of data 	docketed this week has been 

than seven million shares of ccorv'rnIc interests 	 customs facility at Hernd"n 	
lose it to Orlando as soon as 	

Earlier h'ai,te proposed the additional controllers at it 
cost on the Watergate link to 	continued until the week of May 

stock in Hewlett-Packard Co.. 	In the Middle East, he real- 	Airport to a full blown customs authority pay the $20,000 a year of up t $20,000 a year. 	
Ellsberg, said late Thursday. 	14. 

	

an electronics giant he built firmed U.S commitment to as- 	station at McCoy. being thie1 ipen Mr('oy to general salary and CXpfiCSCS of a 	Cleveland was instructed to 	
'r- case in which Owens was a via lion.'' 

	

from a $600 investment. At cur- sasung israel and the Arab 	abandoned by the U.S. Air 	 customs agent. Revenue from a come tit) with landing and 	
convicted by a six-man cu-cwt. 

rent quotations. that stock is states toward negotiations. 	Force and expected to (it! 	Sanford Airport Manager J. passenger fee is expected to tak.'ttff fee schedules for air- 	
Bulletin 	court jury on Oct. 6, 1971 of the 

worth user $550 million and 	He said he plans to make at 	()[)CnCdlI)tiwCit)'OfOrliifldoto s Cleveland said it Will take offset the cost. 	 ( -raft over 12,500 in weight. He 	
April 21. 1971 death of his wife 

	

sotn'cts said Packard cannot least one visit to latin America 	general aviation aircraft iii. (our months to gil the Sanford 	The Airport Authority today said this will exclude most 
 

duttip it (in the market without this year. and said the adininis- 	cluding foreign charter flights. Cust(jIns profloosal through to conditioned their acceptance (if vorpotirate aircrall that us., the 	
DAYTONA BEA('fl, Flu. 	Winifred, a licensed practical 

	

driving down the pt-ic-c and pus- Ir-ation is prepared to help in the 	"We're not trying to block federal approval and another thit' latest Page proposal with airport 	
first 	degree 	murder 	Ih'splLil. was sent back to the 

sib 	ric h ''tpant 	C('Oflh'IIi( 	 Sanford." Jelin W coil, deputy 	 - 	- 	
- 	 Viarranis hate been issued 	local courts as a result of the 

___________ 	 fur two more persons In the 	Fourth District Court 	( 

__ 
 -- 

	

- - 	 MisuseCharged Shevin 
sluing of a 17 t'ar-old ('all- 	ti011. 

	

vsitt'hcrutt cult" torture- 	I)PLL' tt51fl( out the cunvi - ___ 	-_-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- 	 -.=  
r  

- - - 
	 ___ _____ 	

fonda ouIh. Seirn already 	Owens had been free suwt' 

	

-- 	 - - ---- - 	 - 

= 	 T1\I.l\IIt\Si;I-:, Fli. t Al')- 	tvs irt• a iiwntli h i-ssiiti4tl,'' 	fr.-titit'ntly droPs-Il ill Shet1 	
have been charged w ith 	July 13, 1972 under 	$1O,tZ)m,) 

- 	 — 

I 	
mr_ 	__N _

- 	 - 	Duriuig a Ri -year period Ally. 	The audit for July 1, 1970 to aflit's it various places around 	
murder. 	 'i'Ps"1 bond. but is 1)0W In tail 

	

;en, I(iihert Shievin flew at June 30, 1972, said this' depart- 	Ito' stat.' 

	

--=' 	 state exiwrist' to his hiiiiiit'town imient leased a tilano for stat.' 	 - - 

	----- ------- 
I -- 

_____ 	
a 	-: 	- 	

-=.: 	 If Miugiii on 3:1 trips that coiled use until August 1971 vs ithiout 	1 2 Years For killing Wife 
- - - .= 	 -ç - :- 	- 	- 	- 	out a weekend, Auditor General proper authorization, 

_________ 	 h-:rriest l';lluri reported today. 	-vin who took olin-i' fit 

	

Sbwvin said all were for state .January 1970, saul th,- least-il 	AA 	r r c n n 	'I c Ind  ' I_..SIfl,.rl, 	 _.I--------------------------------- - 

	

_____ 	_____ 	 ________ 	 W(I it IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIJII III 1 	 • W U W U U U 	 U U 	 U 	 U U 	U 	U U U U 

- 	 ________ 	
- 	

The audit of flit- state Legal pra('ti(-e by the prt' tinis adiiiiui. 
-- 	- 	 __________ 	 'rvices Departuiietit Saul that Istrution 1111(1 his staff hi'lievi'l 	Its StAitlt)N liElhIEA 	hark into the traiI. • Morrison 	the skull i,'f his wile, Karen, .. 

_______ -- 	trips SUch us mu Independence tlivlduat airplanes away lu.iii 	
A fl.) i'ar.olti 	man vseapon, which discharged, escusbk humictde, autting ________t~_ - 	 M 	--i 	ZL - ~ __ 	

- 	
on inquiry, thi" dt'partrncrut at the tiii,t• it vs as proper 	 hi.'riihi Staff Vs rile'r 	told Ii's' jars . his kg bukle't1, 	\ttrrisun's Attorney, t;or'slon 
stated the purposes of 25 of the 	i'hi.' 1972 li'gisliiture tiii 	fit t-.Iusinit hiiiui to fall and drop the Frederick, called the cast' 

- - 	 - -- 	

- 	

- 	- 	 hay rail)', h"lortdim Blue Key ja. ('atuinet ,iit'riihs'rs anti ortere'.i 	has IM'I'H st'nte'nt- t'ti to 12 years 	sending a betlel crashing into 	it was fuu1haru- of Morrtsti. 

rade arid an electrical union 	that a state psiol Is' rst,mtiiisho'd 	Ill iriui for the rifle.slu) tug of 	- - 	 - - - 

picnic. 	 Ellison uiLss, sattl fit,  iaii 	till it's 	
hits V. iii' 

%k~ ________ 	 Shuevn vs-rote In reply that the (lie airplane r,'tumni-il 	 ( ar - Morrison was st'ntt'nt't'tt 	 A r e a D e a t Fi s __~O_ -  ~r_  
-- 	_ 	 - 	heen to visit the depurlsm'nt's yin wits off di4ty Ili .1inriil on liii' 	

vst'vk by ('ii i-iiu Judge J. W 	SiltS, MAhtGAltI'1' Not, [F: 	LhiurLiy iuiornuig 	Ik'riu ou 
- - 	 - 	- 	- - 	t tier right trips iou-st have 	huiset' fr,ijii 	ti.iIi, 	hlh. ... 	IlIr iii,,uislitigh,ts'r curlier i his 

%Iiwni offui', ''the largest of wt'vkt'tl, thit'ii vs.'nt hilt k Iii 	
Wliikisnhi, vstio issued a titrecteti 	Mrs Margaret I' Nolte, 5-4, of 	Washington. D.C. she Lived in 

tio• thir,•i• branch salfires' where MUtiiii (ii pick hiiiii iij, 'Pic 	
'ruiit't ik:ring the l"ebruur 	104 Narunjis lid , DetLirs- , died 	1*Ltars fir Nopast 2J - fit) 1)r(' - f,('(' at least once or 	iiIltI it or 	saiti 	liii. 	plii,i' 	trial thirovs trig tiut 	first 4111(1 

i,tiltl di-gri's iiuirdt'r t-hiurgt's 	
She was a iiieiiiher of .tII Suub 

-- 	Catholic Church, tnfuct1 and 

Noon Stock Report 
1 

	

I turing liii' trial, Mtirrtson's 	Funeral Notice 	tt'runt'r Ii taught it All Souls .41 'i it'S t'alItsi (1w shIlieting in 
hr 	riiUi,le' 	wumtt'd urea 	P401 IL. MM S M AU ciA N IT 	

SctkisIl, Liter Uaa.sterrui 	to 

1 Meslyalicil P 'soii.. ii 	iii 	Sun I%urs are her husband, (.1., t(I 	'l' 	/ 124 	 tail At I t 	 1 	 Ii 

, 	
i'. 	

-go 4R 	- 	 trailer tilt' result ut a 'sttiif)ll 	P - 1 ullIf 41 1114b1 101 Sit. 	ttihop M.ure In (k-hindu. 

	

L411 	-.. o- ad 116'. 	- - 	• 	ii', .'rstghit ,' vs huh lit' likened iii 	t4aran5a Nil t).a, y *14) diJ 	Robert It. Nolte vi :khi4r) , lSu 
* 	

* 	 hi IL • i'. 	..uv 	 I.&i • 	 "- 
' 	a hiiu.sevs ui' 'kavuiig it pot of 	Itwsiay isoil ti c,l.t,,al,d at i 1 04 	 t$. S'i H'S 	I ,.tI, 	 31 	W. 	- - 	

i.i•• r. 	 V. 	• 	' 	•ia s' 	 H's i". ii . 	soup on the stove to burn.' 	
4 Iii MUfl(I4 	mI All Suuli 	ns, ('apt. Patrick F., Us. Air 
Catholic Church *iip. - 	I"ot- ce, Valdosta, Ga. and 

1 	
# 	-• 	- 	 i"- Cdi 	 4)" $0 4)'. Fl. Pt 	 • ) 	" 

' 	While Assistant State Ally. 	WlIiain Enni 0itl(titIn 	R'turd T. SuIte of '' 4-ri,., 	 IS'. IS • IS'. 	F o,OM 	 t.' 	•1' 	1 

	

_______________ 	. . e .. 	 . ii 	St 	• .-..s ..- - 	 ii 	is 	'- 	N''',"n !trt'ch, in it scatt',tttt 	'tar 	-. • ; 	.1 	$.;I% - 	 I_I. 	 34,. 14. 14, 	c..n Ovraro 	 )1I It's 411 , 

BLOOD BANK OFfICIAL HONORED 	 A' 	 'ml 	. •• 	'' •'• 	 a' 'OJ •' 	cr.asex1sl,ut1,ittittui, cited Sunday at Nrssion S unsai 	daughter. Mrs. Margaret 
I & 	 ', 	s). 5)'. 	re,,, 	 1' • 	 Miirrus,mm's t.',tuiiwny II, ixlk'e 	

Ituifli 	Uuv al 	. All touii 	('i'eteusu, IklItyvsu(kI; and four 

	

ia. 	(..,, P#'.o$ 	 ?)'s 0 • II'. I VI14I0( 	lit bufl Iii _ I4fi 	grandc'huilttnt-ii 

	

Ml-{S. MARY Doucette, supervisor of Seminole County Blood Bank at 	(I%i 10 	 II 341. 1141.4 0 4I to 	 III.. ma. s. uinsvseruiig hits thitri'ss call "iii)' 
hill SI 	 10. 	'. W. 	Go P44E 	 fl. ))• 3). 

	

Sanford, reives 15 year service pin from Mrs. If. S. Strickler, right, 	 . 	• *. Gowe i th 	 . H 	Giid, siiiiii'oiie shot lily wife,'' 	 Brissim Funeral Home i in 

	

H'. H'. H'. 	r.c,,, 	 1.1. Ms 14 4 	Mon Isotu Inter admitted the 	
CLACM%IthAN. MRS INLNI 	-h.trgt' ti arrangi'ii,t'nt'i 

	

Central Florida Blood Bank administrator. Mrs. Strickler announced 	id 	 11 il's ii 	Gc. VOW 	 15 • 15 • 15. 	 I uliif4l 141v11*5 1t Mn ituni 

	

appointment of Mrs - J)oucette as community relations co-o:'di:;a (or for 	'•, P&L 	 • 14 ma 	Gulf ot 	 ii'. is • 	, shouting 	but t'Iuiitiic'd UI1 	lll4t5hif of 1019 W lflh St 	__________________________ _ 
il. 	W. li'e 	tiH(ii 	

Si,"ettle 	. oh-itt 	 tIO iii.il I i'itdy 	l 	 __________ 
' " (III 	 II • 	II • 	I5 , 	*4,*lt 	 110 • I. hi 

	

the t,,lotdi anks in S.'minole Count y Mrs. I)oue'ett.e urged prospective 	' is 0•o 	 at • at • aS. 	$t, 	 114 411 a;. - 	Muir isoil sushi he hind been 	
Mv,,',,iil IIUSPlml wilt I). liii 

	

blood donç'r to contact the banford office at 1302 East S's'ond Street to 	'''°" 	 11..1i • 3)'. it4 Hal. 	 3-P 	 S4Iuiiá 41 4 (3 in ai Aili, . 	. u,', fl,.. 	i- & , 	
$6,0 

, 	, 	target ahiuotiiig with a 30 caliber 	(h..l *,se Church at 110) 

	

help reverse current trend it) which the blfxA bamk is ditirwiviing inore 	(o',( (' 	 fl's fl • fl • js,,qs & I 	 ii'. H'. H'. 

	

blo(A than donated cach 11101"Ith atid having to get supply frorn other 	G*its A,r 	 41*, 61'. 41'. 	101 a,11 A l"I 	 Wei It, a 11,61 Iraller, und forgot to unload tlw 	no In Meatiawn C.rn.lari UQ* (Pif! 	 Ia'. Oa', t4, 	V411af laIv 	 I)' • I) • It' 
area banks. 	 ( Bob 1 .lovd Jioto i 	 •. 	 • It • 	'. 	,,." 	 .5-, 	 ruth on returning. 	 Witun Li o.Isuru•r MOIIUaI 5 

- .'' 	••.'.•' 	 • 	-' ' '' - 	Wto'n ha' attetiiptc'tl to t'liristi 	' (II4U 
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Despite Cacciatore Effort 
COMING IN HANDY 	byAIan Mayer 

I M.f......................... 

;a PRO 7ra//,f:t 	 ~ 
Raider '9' Bows To Miami-Dade North 	.*I 

- 	._ 	I
/ 	 13'. .1 RICHARDS 	win lit the stale JUC4 tour- 	rOiWirtiC doiit'Ird, stole third twit opening frame hils settled complete reversal of their early second to first-base ground out 	 . I 

"."" " 	 Herald Stall Writer 	nament. 	 and came across on Ed down and allowed just three mastery by the Raiders. 	to end the threat. 

I 	. 	 -. 	 MI?2E Ci'?CU/7' 	 The losa, the Raiders' first in Oiveria's next up single for the men on base in the next three 	Alter Cromiwtle's first Inning 	- 	 - 

if 	' ;t 	 . 
t 	/ 	 Seminole Junior College first state piny-off competition on Dade North scoring until innings, with a double play score, the Raiders had hack-to- 	Miami-Dade 	rese'.ers, 	 - - 

i 	 . 	 .

-~ t% 

~ 	 team all-state center fielder nmveti them opposite Ii the seventh frame, and 1j that cutting that number down on 	hack singles from Patti Faulk winning pitcher Craig Eaton 
I 	 and ninth inning stint man Jeff 	I 

, .' 	 run, double and single as the defending state champions this manding S-I lead. 	 Jim Joiner play that shortstop to lead the bases, before Terry Tandlich fired (our strike Guts 

I 	t 	 Raiders jumped early on the morning in a game that IlU!rziliv 	Cromartie involved himself Stephenson made to first Jones got the first rim in on 	
and one infield ground out in the 

1 	I 'S 	 - UA.b / 	 hacks of faltering number one meant 'playing for their lives," In a taspute with the home plate despite having both feet cut out sacrifice bunt and Jack last two frames to end the 

/ 	 / 	I 	
/-a..4- 	State and nationally rated as the loser was eliminated. 	uropirl' and was ejected In the from under him. 	 pydvnkowskddjustabout the game. Faulk tripled off Eaton 

I 	
40 

	

. 	 W/ t/!E2 7?,D 	College, but an eight.run Miami fensive machine Cud not get the Dade team 

 i 	 r i 	hliami-Dadv North Community 	The expected Miami nf- fifth frame, dropping instantly 	However, in the top of the ".me, putting thrSeminale nine with one awa) 
	 - ,- 

's outlook upon seventh, the SJC moundsm.an ahead. 2-I. 	 anywhere. 	 . 

...-. . 	 / 	 ow 	explosion in the ins' three rolling enrI as one of the the game as a breeze, 	 begun showing signs of the 	In the fourth inning with two 	 .. 

4"oC ,4 	 frames pulled North In a 9.5 nation's top junior college 	Starting Sen'tnnle hurler Sam pa'e. After geaing designated away Cacciatore sent the 	HERALD SCORI BOARD  

we.' 	second round winners bracket players, first baseman Warren Swanjvr. after giving up the hitter Wallace Rrown poped up game's first over the fence semIkJC 	 R P4 RB 	 . - .' 

. P 	

foul to Joiner. Swanger hit the blast, a 34(1 footer, to right field CJ'or'. t 	 S I 	1 
"I LP' 	L 	 next man, Greg Keatic and the with flOflC on and the Raiders QusO 31)  

I, 	
. 	 '/oOO 51'/Cé 	 . 	 ,l'u,I.H 	 1 	 - 

	

,- 	
, 	

-- 	 :hird man, Harvey Nemeroff tipped the count to:4-I. Faulk led JoIner. lb 	 4 0 0 C) 

	

) 	/UflVU
%

.7 	- 	 w-r 	I died out to third basenuin off with a deep triple in the JIc 	 3 0 0 7 	 i'4 - 	R. - 
A 	I 	 R%ussn. setting the stage fnr bottom of the fifth and came in r" 	 I— 

'I 	
/

0. 	 I -9M 4 ~, 	 Ifo ~ 	;~=Zr__. 	 -_ - 

. 	 - 	 - 	 -- - 	 r 	he end 	 choice on Jcrne '. hit lonec stole i.s'rr dph 	 3 1 7 0 	 ir 

, 	 - -:.. - 	
.

11 	 . - . 	 He walked ninth-hitter send and mod 	third on 	 3' S 11 S 

 
,'-r#/.-,qv5 X 	 MW111111 	- 	 L 	 ~_~_O~~ A Wit r Carl Gardner got his choice 	that 	put 	(jut CtAr6rrte- .1b 	 1 	 A 

A1. 	 " :kL 	 - 
I:  
#1  

I 	•,.. - . 	 r 	- 

-- 	- ---- --------•--- . 	 - - . 	 . - 

'i ~ i!r~ ~ ~  - 

Talladega Qualifying Continues 

blast to icH held that hit the top earl 1', Gattis then grounded OItvrr,7t' 	 S 2 	1 
If (hr (core for ii three-run 	nii pttc'nc'r to first 14' end the P,o$rn r! 	 5 2 3 

- - - 	 - - 	 . . . 	 . 	

. 	 wmi,t'r and i formerl'. corn- 	threat 	 2 

- 	 turthhle S-I Raider lead was cut 	Kerr singled to start the
Brown

rv. 	 -. 

	

"S 	- 	 " 5.4, 	 bottom of the sixth and came in wrme'ntc1 	 ° 	
' 	 - 	 - M 	- 	

. ,. 	 In the eigh th, the lead-off on Cacciatore's double. He 	 4 	
': 	- 

- 	 - 	 p 	.', ft 	 - 	 ,, 	 batter tripled off S's.zrnger the moved ahead to third on 
TO L 	 1 	 . 	 - 

"m.u,,,, 	Th 	$ 	next singled its did the third Russo's ground-out but then Usnm' D,sdeP4orth 	100 080 332 	 s 

~ 	__ - 	 __ 	- . 	
_ r~511 -_ 	 . 	

4 V I 	 wit on. Frnm there, Dade 	infield outs and he did not scare. Fkatteries Swmnavr. Pullino (L., It). 	
I 	 - 	- 

1-i - 	- - 	 i M-1 % 	- - =1 	 oollecle,4 two more rure, in the 	Seminole put three men on Norton (9) and Gattil. OV.Pri. Calm 	 , 	= W 	, - 	
i 	

I 	
 W- N!kt 	- Of * 	 I . 	- 	

. 	___ 	 7 i 	 U 11 	__ t'. - 	 ~W 61. Tawdlich (8) AM km*lv Laur*in  &. 	  	oighth and added ri pair more in base 	from 	singles 	by 	Cnccialmr. 5ardrwr (3 RFki~ 	 - 

y 	' 	POuP5 	 .he final frame Iii take the Stephenson, 1,zittis and Kerr in 31i 	171. OIIvit'ra. 75 Cat. 	I 
- 	 - 	r 	•.'.r"--_,.•__ 	,, 	 -.- 	 game in a kite-inning show of the seventh inning wi th two c.?ore. 'Tnndiich $B Crflmrtie 

- 

Editor's 	Note- Herald 	l'enrs,n In the Wossi Hrothers Karr ('tie'.'rnlet, 	 practice s'sInr, Waltrip said 	'(if' Wini!on ( up 	riei Is 
Motorsports Editor Gnr' l'iinislntsr Mercury will share 	Fifteen drivers qualified tie' "just kept playing with the nitade up of three legs, with 

1 a% mi 	and 	rae Ing 	the front russ' for t?i.-' 1 1) Ili, 	Wednesday. anti 111th through 	('flttfthTfltIlt,'' Irs get the in. 	iiwalting the WInner of 
photographers Rodger hodges 	iI "ntrnt sh,i light lime ) ms-c, 	111th iini't's we're awarded 	i-reasc"I speed 	 e'tu'h leg. In addition, (Is. 

' 	 tutu 	Ilon 	','lns-cnt nrc' 	In 	Final i'venit .'n the first leg of the' 	1 hursila>- - ,Jlt,i Vandiver 	 overall winner will also pvwket 

	

1nllndegn, Ala. (or the nnminl Wiristnii ('lip Grand National the fastest striver In the 	The winner of the first leg of a nice c'heck for his efforto. 
%% lnston 	500. 	(niuplele pulnI rare 	 I hmimssiny session anol took 	1 Iii' 	WInsl(pit 	Cup 	(;r.i 	'(rack oflie;als said 71 drivers 
ins crag.' i-n'.crnge of all the 	 1111 h starling spot In, his IkigP. 	-4ational points rate will be signed tip (tsr the Sunday raee, 

	

linker s'nrnesl the Inside pole 	lie' averaged I Ril 09 mph 	ries'iili'il liv Surwhiy's oi,teorne , 	bitt that the actual number ni-ttnn will he offered In Man-' 
do'. 's lls"mnld. I 	 i''cit inn Wesinescias- as hr 	:irswssl the track. 	 ,th,tnh's hlylton Ieadq by a slim cipeeted to qualify -RtsuId not be 

	

lrs'l.'sl the track at 111,415 	liiniuie Allison, who feels tie' 	margin over Yuirhnrcrngh, while that great. The starting field of 

- 	

. 	Ii'. ;nv TAylOR 	silts's per hour. 1'enrqnii' 	tinS his iiitsst s'ssmnpetltive tar in 	(lenny l'nrns, Petty, Raker, 110 cars is the Inrge 	in the 

IIiiII 1)11 iii.' ) 1111'tiiiti' trinval 
- 	 will start 171 h jitter qualifying 	clit't for (tiC 1lfl,0(Xt first place 	U (here are enenigh ears that 

%ls-tiirsp.'i'is m-:ditn, 	iiiiaIIfy ,ij 	pcesI was 190377 	two years, Its' I )i(l:,rnl ('hc'vplle, 	ansi Hobty Allison also have a 	history of the department. 

1,1 .AI U( ; A, Ma - 	11,111 II 	Sharing II,s q.-'r.tIIl row are lit lM 118 iniph Thur ciiny 	ititt' ii)ont't 	 rfr,n't make the "sri, a special 
il' re'si,l Rfl-car starting field 	st'ss-k car king Iti('tmn . t'e'tt>', 	Darrell   	W a It rip, 	wit() 	I I'.iUn is returning to the 	

r'rwdation race will he held 
Ins been slcs'isteui for Sunday's 	'.'.ti.0 piloted his S'l'l' I lodge qualified at 184711$ in hIs 1971 	track where Pu' 	sled his Saturday sfterrwwsn, Thursday, 
Winston 500 at (tie Alnlmiiia 	aristiust the' mu-k lit lR9.24h topti \le'rt'ury to corn the eighth spot 	ti$ggest carpet' win last year, 	

track offidak indicated their 

, 	 International Motor S$W4'IIW8)'. 	ansi ('ale' \'arhwurough, whie, was situ tb's' starting grid, turned a 	the 'Inlla'Iegmi rw I'earsnn 	
may not be enough people' for 

Ituidstr lInker in the K unit K 	s'Iocke'el at 1061155 mph in 
the lnf) in ,-''et's'ss if 191 mn,h at the 	he defc!Illi rui Wintn 	

the air rnndi?ion.r 
Insurance 	Dodge 	l)avIst .hinior .)nlini'ionu-prepareut Kar track Thursday sluring a r'tmrnp 	 Pearson. defenefin 'Nnston 

'430 rPuurpton 1.ns -,ursn the last 
- 	 -- 	 - ------------- - 	 - - 	 - 	 - - 

	four races he entered. 

- 	

,Aj Runs 'It/lid 	 It. is not going For the pnirt.s 
't'" and is well back in the 

__ 
-'- i'earcnn is ttw WInningesi' 

Ir I v#'r 4,fl the N A,s(Aft f'Lt'ti't 
0 )L Pirates Play 'Oliver' In SF o far this season with the four 

''--  WIns, while Petty was Fourth 
Much of his success lies in the 

fly KEN UAI'i'OI'Oitl' 	''fluth butters we're on fast of the' to,iw ruin ''11 Sari Fran- 	probably the' hardest homer out_standing tTf!'.w they had at 

	

'.odateiI Press Sports Writer 	balls, that was the first timius' sis'i. starter Jim Willoughby. 	I've ever hit" 	 the short time it takes (bern to 
I 'ic tutu so mnuiny It UI In suns' 	(ill icr's ruin I ,ig .out party 	h'i rn - ti-hitter l.a try Stahl's 	move' a ear in and out Of ftc 

	

Tile Pittsburgh Pirates put (in 	gaine" said all clated Oliver wa-, (file, Ile had only harl fine 1hrer-run homer capped a 414- withnut WinR a new st-r,ry 
their version of ''Oliver'' in San 	after hitting if Iwo-ruin homer In lilt in his previous 21 ut.tnd lie'- 	run uprising in the fourth inning 	 - 

Francisco and it sins quite a 	ttu.' first inning and ,i grand tore 	Wednesslay's 	per 	as tim innati defeated New 
	--------A - 

jsr.xtue'tion 	 .;lnm blast in the Pirates' five- lurniuns's', which also Includesi 	York - Tb's' raIl) wiped out a 4-43 

	

Al Oliver was a virtual one- run second. 	 two singles. 	 New York lead built on Rusty  _,------------ •t,• -.' .'- 	_..t'-.--- -------I -, - - 	 1 	 ,t -- S 	 I• 	 ._,_ _____i _.---. 	 - - 

- 	
' 	 ht:trn:strengththnt an,eared a away. but C ciatnre hit miD a 	c Jor 	 JAMES IIYLTON LEAI)IN( \VINSTON CUP POINTS RACE 	 ''' 	iin ix 	 toe granu suim was on fl J. 	Ili IHC omcr iMtsetaii gaines 	uino grano siam nomer Ifl 	 . -. 

a c 	 -____________________________________________________ 

-_________________________________________________ 	 1 	 eri1 dri ct-s ifl be shooting to take the kad as a' 	
home runs ni the l'trnte% pitch   and flint tinw out of In, 11nir's4.i all in the 'atu nal th lint 

l)rs-)ught (1w curtain down on (he 	it's going to be a last ball ... so I lA"ague. the Cincinnati Ueds de- 	HeigIe C1eVeI9fl41 scatterril 	... .' 

- 	 • 	 • 	I 	 (slants I45 Thurtgla'. 	 '.'.as 	pcttins it 	nId Oliver tented lhk New \ork Mets r.5 	fluIf' tit and St Louis cpttal- 

'vhi 
JuuIIUt&IIL 	- 	 IflIV rI 	C!flUe1I1eII  	

er.iTw -_  _. --- . -_ 
i 	. 	 iw. 	 . 	 . 	TI 	• 	 • II 	I 	: 	iht('a(Ut,SWtlippcdtiIelAss their wlnningnmsin the fifth 

	

 rim ,'g,n,I n, an tp, t.., 	 . 	 .A? -. 

wI 	1 V •UU I 	 - 	 - 

	

RAIDERS GET TWO AT STATE 	

Win D*lstr*lct 
• 

1115r Ell SCIRIVIX.R Jr. 	Gallant lit 14.1 	 Onesaft, at third. dnuhlr plli.,- 

Associated Press Sports Writer 	Otheri, entered, and 1.1teir 
 

Iamonds " 
LOUISVILLE i 	- Secrt- odds, were Elkwood Stable's 	 - 11 

	

Lariat, his reputation tarnished, Restless Jet, 2(14; Ed Elzei-ne 	 - 	h' .1 RICHARDS 	combined for ii third P111cc' effort with Johnson and Webb 

	

will try to win the 99th and yer's Warbucks, IS-I: Steven 	 - 	 Herald Staff Writer 	spring medley relay. Miles, taking third and fourth. 

	

richest running of the Kentucky son and Stump's Niwiujo, 3(14: 	 Austin and Saxon finished 	In the pole vault, Saxon 

	

Derby Saturday and bring Elmendorf Farm's Twice A 	 .rtg Chandler got a little second, third and fourth, continued his winning ways 

trainer Lucien Laurin and Prince, 311.1; Aisco Stable' 	 141- 1; from the regional-bound respectively in the 220 yard with a 10' 6" first place effort. 
Meadost Stable their second Hov& and Regal IS-i L,u". 	 'ruiity Prep baseball team to sprint, while Freshman Thud while Pa Parsons took second 

	

straight victory in the Churchill Ranch's Forego, 12-1, and ;n' - 	 guide' the Saints' track team to McNulty, still hampered a leg and Randy Martin, sixth. 
Downs cIafsic 	 tdnnk and Sechrest's Gold 	 if 12 point first place '.Ictnr3 in injury, added a fourth place in a 

-- 	- - - - - --- --- 	 - 	 the' 	siric't , Class A track slow twtmilc run. 	 Cleveland won 	long jump 

"Nnu bring on Saturday," 	If all i: start, each under . 	 - 	 'harnpinnshtps Thursday at 	Austin and Saxon then with a 19'8-  leap wi th Chandler 

	

l,.aurm, who won the 1972 Derby pounds, the ]'4-mile Dei'b wil. 	 - 	- 	 . 	 Showalter Field, 	 combined in a tie for first place taking care of the fifth spot in 

	

with Rivu Ridge. said Thursuav Lw worth $I,8(L, with $155.OSe 	 - - -- 	 - 	 - 	 Tx'inity track Coach George in the high jump with a 5' 8" that event. 

after entering Secretariat In Lii the winner. 	 - 	 , 	 - 	 - 	 Austin, who earlier this week - 

this year's field of 1( .3-vear 	 - 	 had said Ins hopes for a district P. 
: 

old'. 	 Post time is 5:40 p.m., ED'I, 	 title hinged upon 'Hnw well  
and the weather 	 -' 	 - 	_. 	these two boys from the X. 	Sports Digest  

Secretariat, 1972 Horse of 	sunny and mild. Television '.. 	 '' - 	 - 	 baseball team dii," had nothing 

	

Year, lost some prestige when erage will be from b. p.m. anti 	 - - 	 '- but praise for Knowles and * 
he finished third behind Angle radio coverage from 5 15-5 45

V. 

	

- 	 ". _- 	 Aust 	i 	"The't 	
FR4\K ('ACCI ThRE blasts home run "- 

Light and Shani In the Wood p.ni.. both b3 RS,, 	 a. 	 •- 	 -at-rn i i 	t expect turn to do ,.. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

Memorial efter having scored 	 well lit all, but his seconds in 	double and single but the Seminole Junior 

inipressive victories in his first 	Secretariat will start from 	 - 	 shot and discus were what 	College Raiders bow to Miami Dade North in 

two starts of the year. 	the No. 1(1 post under Ron Tut- 	 gave' us the win." 	 State JuCo tourney. 	 4 

	

cone while' J'ihn 1.elthmr will 	 The Trinity junior catcher, 
- 	 Edwin Whittaker's Angie' send Angle Light out of the Nis. 2 	 who will play this afternoon in 	TRINITY I'REP Tracksters pull rank upset in 

	

Light also was entered and will slot. Santo Anita I)erti winner 	 the' regional baseball tour- 	Class A District i neet as the',' stun Fort 

	

rim as an entry with Secretariat Shunt will start from the No. 4 	 _____ 	 fltttiwflt lit Tt'init Pep against 	
Pierce John Carroll 	 - 

because 1w also is trained b 	post under 1.&iU it Pinca Jr. and 	 JJt 	%iflfltT OVCT ii state :: 	 . 	 - X. 

Laurin. 	
) 

will rtart front No. 	 IF Iriaminge winner Our Native

• lAW 
	Tight  I 	

- 	

tonship hrew only 	
-1-: 

NEW YORK KNICKS return to Madison 
. 	 ' 	 :"' Square Garden with their NBA playoff series '**' The entry was niade flit- eurl~ 	Brumfield 	 in each evert in the prelirninai%y . . 	 .... ense  even.nmney dunce' while Slit- 	 qualifier., t preserve his arm. 	all even after tripping Lakers, 96-95. ... 

mund Sonimer's Sham was we- 	Thu fleet Shtck', Greene will 	 The Saints hurdles man, who 

	

mid lit 7- Pritetutril, Thomas break train No. 11 and Blue 	 set ne'.' school record In the 
' TALLADEGA BOI'ND is Sanford Herald 

	

arid lklesseguel*!I Our Native Graw. winner M% Gallant will 	 1 	120 yard high hurdlet, wit), if '' 
Motorsports Editor Gary Taylor along with " 

WUN third at 9-1, followed by tile 	go frotri No 12 	 ~ 14.111, which is also ff)(, best time : 
lurnec' in bi. it Clm A htxdlc!r 

:, photographers Donnie Vincent and Roger :. 

	

Ulu Golfflint-truined entry of Braulto Bacu Will ride M% 	e 	s Even NBA 'Set 	. 	. 	.. 	 ... 
Jot- Kelinuin's Stwcky Greene Gallant while no rider 	 in F'lorithi this year, found 	H ges ' ho ill take in and report on the .. 
anti Arthur Appleton's My named for Shed:'. Greene 	 , - 	, , 	 . 	 . 	 sprint help in the form of center .. 

Vs tristan 590 stock car race. 

	

It'. JACK SIT', ENSO's 	hupp with the split (flil be'- Luicks iii the ctt.ampwnship fielder Lawrence Cleveland 
Associated Press Spurts Writer 	cause we last the' first jnm, series. Reed didn't set action. 	 jj 	 . 	 I5' 	f, 	.fm.:..f' , , 

- 

-- 	 --- LOS ANGELES APi - Piat 	though. Before' that I wanted to 	"Tins had to be a Very Hill- 	upset favorite' Fort Pierce John 	: 	Derby are sought by trainer Lucien Laurin 

1 - 	 1- 	Ufl LV 	 J 	UJ 	iV 

gets rougher in the even-up Na- 	win both at the Forum," 	portant win for us," the New 	Carroll. 1$4-122, while defen- 	and the Meadow Stable who send favorite tionitl 	Basketball 	As.soiition 	Ne'. York showed versatiIit 	York captain said. "It would 	thrig 	champicm 	Mount 	Dora 	:: 	Secretariat to the r'nt playoffs mini'. 	hieiiding for New 	in balanced n('orrng 	with 	five' 	tui'.'e' been very 	tuugh fur us if 	thbh- 	finished 	third 	with. 	Cl 	 1' 	
- 	 ,; 	P 

York with Coach 11111 Sharnian 	players in double figures led b' 	we were down two ganies CVCfl 	markers 	 - 	- 	 - 
W tIn' las Angeles Laker.-, tie- 	I4radle' - Y,1 mtl: Frazier had 20, 	pinvmg the neXt tltI guzites in 	Mount 	Plymouth 	F'lurithi 	TODD 	B. RKHLAD 	hurls 	one-hitter 	as 
elaring. ''It looks like we'll tuive- 	PtO Jacktani IT. Earl Monroe' 14 	New York. We were much titurt' 	('t'ntral Academy earned fourth 	Seminole 	Petroleum 	hands 	Florida 	State 
to gli 	back 	to 	pushing 	and 	and Willis Reed 11. 	 aggressive on cielense." 	wi th 30, followed b'. Mont.'erde. 	Bank its first loss of the season. There are no stowing." 	 The 	tatter, 	niust 	valuable 	Even so, Jvrr West scored 32 	The- 	saints 	collected 	nine' 	::: 	unbea tens remaining in the Sanford 	Little 	:: player three' years aglI when the 	points and 31114 McMillian had 	firsts anti $CVCfl second places, 	Major Division. 

. 	 ; The 	kmniks 	lid b'. 	the 	. 	I.niiks beat the Laktr 	lot the 	26 fin- tin 	losers 	But 74001 1 	qtuiltfing those events for next 
VI 	

\ 
14[U)1)V tL\K}:n (I() I)IS'tSSI'S PLANS !')l( 'i'UE \V1N'-'ri'tN ;4) 

- Wit h K a ml K I )odg' crew chit'f I Ia rrv I 1 tIe 

point stu)(Itnig at thu ihraUie3 	"h iw.vu .' iiiiiiuLei anti win s.uinuwriain fliISSt'U L'IWII week's state- truck meet aLso at 
anti a tougher defense, beat the bolstered the defense He' still of nine' free throws when the Showalter Field in Winter Park, 

	

American Laugue' 	 National League- 	Lakers 9.95 Ttiursdn night it, wears a protective bract' nit his Knicks- used a strategy of is good showing of what would 
East 	 East 	 nit-c' 	best f-7 tithe' 	knee, but tie nioveti well. Last fouling him before' Lw could get usually be called depth 
W. L Pet. G.Il. 	 %. L Pet- G.B. 	at one- victory apiece. 	 LLit, when the Lakers beat tIn' off IlLs dunk shots. 	 Huwv'icr. Chandler mit! our 

Milwaukee' 	10 10 .500 - 	Chicage 	13 9 .591 - 	iti Tuesday night, tue Lakers 	 indtvidnil first and second, 
Baltimore 	10 11 476 	Pittsburgh 	10 7 .588 	: 	won 115-112. 	 Cleveland took t'.,u individual 
Ne".'. York 	It) 11 .476 	Ne'. York 	12 10 .545 1 and part of one relay first place 
Cleveland 	10 12 (55 i 	Montreal 	0 11 45(1 3 	"Our defense was ninth bet. Colonels Mount  	finishes, Greg Miles had it pair 
DetroIt 	10 12 .4zs i 	Philadelphia 	0 11 450 3 	ter thin in the' opelting ganie-.' if! solo seconds and am' relay 
Boston 	8 11 .421 ]' 	St 14nfls 	5 16 .238 7 	said (ouch Bed llolznuin. 	 first place' effort. Knowles tool: 

West 	 whose- Kmiick. next meet, it 	 tw 
 

o seconds, Steve Saxon 
West 	 Sun F'rimctsct. lI 8 .704 - 	Laker in the more lriendh Two Game  E 	shared a tie' for first, another 

Chicago 	12 	7% - 	 Cincinnati 	15 8 .652 2 	confines of Madison Square' individual first amid One relay 
Ennsa CuI 	34 	(1 .60(1 1 	Ilnustot 	16 11) .615 21, 	Gut-den mo Swutis' aftcrmuoni 	 wit anti Mike' Austin had omit- 
(:iiIlfe,rnia 	11 	579 2 	Angeles 12 13 45gt 6 	 individual tie for first and part 

of t relin WilL us well a Minrwsntii 	 L. San Dit'ito 	8 I. 32fi 10 	"WI' sustained tto tt'iii;is 	IT) ABA  S (JitUand 	11) 12 455 4t 	Atlanta 	7 Ii .3111 	the giuiii' better, we tool. a bet- se".'erai thirds, fourths fifth and 
Texas 	7 11 388 	 Thuradari Games 	ter selection of stiits timid l'zr 	 sixth spread out among the 

Cincinnati 6, Ne York 5 	 By STEVE HERMAN 	ltidjatus," he said, even it small Triiiit Learn. 
Chicago 4. Los Angeles I 	Assut'iuted Press Spurts %rfter there's no special thrill in beat- 	Trinity did expose sonic of Its 

No winies Ik!tx'dUIt!'d 	
Pittsburgh 14, San FruncL'tct 	SOUTHERN 	Beating the Indiana Pacers for just want to win the' chanipion- 440 yard run, won by the Saints' 

	

Thursduj- 's Gaines 	St Lows 3, San Diego 1 	1 	

1 	

INDIANAPOLIS APi -- mi: his former leanmuites, "1 less talked about depth in the 

the American Basketball Assu- ship'' 	 Sam Situ'.'. it :5'.'.G, but the i'ridu 's Games 
California iMay 2-1) lit Balti- 	OriI gutiies scheduled 	i 	LEA GUE 	nation chahlipionilhil) is not 	The Colonels no'.'. have taken depth becanie apparent when 

niore McNally 1-31, N 	 Friday's Ciunies Itick fs1nunt" chn'f iosl 	twit p rsiw from 11.-c Pacers seventh and eight graders 
Texas Busmiut 	 Atlanta i Reed (1-4 ) at Phihis- 	 though he' wouldn't timid I: a and will go for their third '.'ICtUI. Brent Matthews and Norbert 

trait 	err'.' 2- 	N 	 delphw Ituthven 1-0), N 	 d The A$II(.Ji4 	 bit. 	 ry in Saturday's nationally felt,- Seals also placed in the event, 
Oaklanø Hun - 1-1) 	St. Louis tWist' 3-11 at Los 	 'ss.i Dm... 	 The important thing, he says, vised ganir here' at 1 p.m. EST. Both buys also ran the last two 

W L Pt OS 
Cleveland 	 Angeles Osteen 2-2;, N 	 ,.,, 	, J 144 	 is to win the title. He daesn't 	Fur the second straight legs of die Saints mile retu'.', 

ziuweün, erursnii -ii at e - " 	" 	
' 	 care wilt) tie has to beat to do it. game, It was Kentucky's giant 	Kenny Haizhp took second in 

	

P 	t 	' 	I Kansas City (Busby 2-2) at 	
(Ktw,nuin 4-01, N 	 iii ii 	Mount, a 6.fuot-4 All-Amen- i',rtjs Gilmore who topped the the 12(1 yard highs to Chandler's Milwaukee SlMnv 1-1), N 	York 

taft,vr D.,us.r, 
Boston Puttin 1-4) at Mill- 	Cincinnati 'Billiigtiani 4-0) at 	 can guard front Purdue, was an Colonels' attack. 	 winnint: tinie' and caine- in 

Montreal Torrer 3 i, N 	 '' s 	 li.diutw Pacer fur two years be- 	Ili Monday night's victory 'It 	1uL-Ui 	the 330 yard in- nesota Kuul :;-] N 
Ne'.'. York iituttleniyi't 3.3) 

 
Pittsburgh Blass (i-il at San 	 fore etuni: It' Kentut'l'. 	last IA,iilsvIlI', the 7-! i-enter tallied 	ternitttt' hurdles, wink 

	

at Ci1e14w I34ihflSCn W) 	Diego ( Nurnan (1.3), ? 	 auninier. Now, the Colonels 2tipoints,2Grebouiids and seven Chandler qualified for state in avlI., . Sa,,an,,jt' I LI fli%sy 
Chicago Jenkins 2-.2 at San 	osw 	I suis. C 	 iuld a 2-I edge on the defending blocked shots. He (allowed that that event, with second place. 

D'IPilO(' 	 ABA i'hutnipion Pacers in their perfurmant' witt, 28 points. If. 	Cleveland, &uwn, Mlle and Francisco Murichal4-21, N 	 ,,, 

	

baturda"s Games 	 Saturday's Games 	I'll- 

	

ri 	 best-of-7 series 	 rebowith, seven blocked huth Austin teamed for a first place 
Boston at Minnesaui 	 Housini at Nt't'. York 	 O4a,- & r.osumt.ui 	 And it was Mount who iced and six assists Thursday night. half-iiii,le relay with a 1.33.5 of Eie,,,4I4- Texas at Detroit 	 Cincinnati at Montreal 	 11w (12-88 virIor% fur the Colo- 	indiana was topped by G-I'i tln'c, while, Robert Johnson and 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 	Chicajrs at Sun Francisco 	 Ujflt,lI J$A$htf4 	 riel,. Thursday night or two fret' center Mel Daniels, whit scored Chuck Webb took fifth and sixth %a$vrday's Cam., 

	

Oakland at Cleveland, N 	Atlanta at Ph.tladelptun, N 	 a..' 	 throws with three seconds re- !I points, pulled down 11 In the 880 yard relay. 
J.iOn.Iiq a! *,$E*,jl'. Culiurnia at Baltiniore, N 	Pittsburgh at San Diego, N 3avanneh of 	 mathing. 	 rebc.inth arid blocked three of 	Cie'vr'jijnd, Chandler, Larry 

New York at Chicago, N 	St. Louis lit l..os A.n,gekm. N 	Bervni,,un.n' at 	 "It's great to come' back to Gilniore's shots 	 Remand.'? and Snow then 

mann RIDING MOWERS 

- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 ,-. 	 - 	 .-. 	 - - 	 - - 	 - - - 

I I 	 With Oliver leading the long. Sion Diego shortstop De"el 	- 1-1 - ~ - J i n1rTy ..3PQT5 r HeO ,.% UUTUr, VUnUy 	
.t,, ,.. ti.., I L I i..... A - I 	 ('inn 

' 	 - _ff1!r__jL_ 

	

ball offemse. tit(- Pirates put the 11wimas and another (in Tim 	_.   - 	- 

I. i:aiii" away early Mitt May had M( arver s sacrifice fly 	 - 	 . - - j , 
.t 	three-run hooter in Pitts- 	[)(ill K es.iinger 's two-run 	:r_ 	 '- - 

. 	 burgh's four-run fourth that single keyeil a four-run rally in 	 _ 
.X 	 Injilt their lead to V,I. 	 the ninth as Chirago came back 	 I 1411" For Wi* nston 500 	::% Clashes 	I 	 "it was my first inside-the- ff) beat lx)i AnReleq. Wger ' 	

I 

last," said the Pittsburgh held the Cubs scoreless on six 

TALLADEGA. Ala. - Thirty of the 60 starting positions for 	 •j 

% Deci 	Title 
ct
aro

1
nd 
'r. ;;rb'.e w1a 5 ac1 

wits 
tor 	5 J0re their ninth-inning 	- 	

VAIOHOROUGH 

	

Sunday s Vs inston (X have been fulled going into today s qualifying. 	 -________________________________ 
Fifteen spots will be filled today, and the final 15 Saturday. __ 

These drivers have qualified for the race and will start in this 
order: 

	

- 	 • 	 NA.SlIVllAJ., Tenn. (All) - offs Irgin Wednesday at Ala- 
: 	 I - iUou\ Baker, Charlotte. 	.e. ., uuuge, 193.43 	Pfl 	 The Eastern Di'.'Iion title of the baii:a, which has already won 

David Pearson, Spartanburg, S.C., Mercury, 190.377 mph 	.Southeastern Conference's the Western Division crown. 
Richard Petty, Randleman, N.C., Dodge, 189.241 mph 	 baseball race wss at stake to- 	"This should be ii real good 
Cale Varborough, Timmsonville, S.C., Chevrolet, 186.655 	day as Florida and Vanderbilt series," Vandy Conch Larry 
mph 	 , squared off in a doubleheader Sehmlttou said about the Gator- 
Bobby Allison, Hueytown, Ala,, Chevrolet, 186,593 mph 	 ' that opened a three-game ('tinunodore set. "Florida has a 

Gordon Johncock, Phoenix, Ariz., Chevrolet, 185.480 mph 	series. 	 fine team and some excellent 
- 	 kk. I 	C' I k 	 k 	 ::: 	I'lnlda took a9-4 SEC record pitching.' 

Isaac, ..atauua, 	..., Ford, IU,'),V .. mp. 	 and 21-il overall mark into the 	Vandy pitching ace Jeff 
Darrell Waltrip. Franklin, Tenn., Mercury, 184.764 mph 	 games, Vandy was 8-5 and 29- l'ee'oples, who tins hurled 21 
Joe Frasson, Golden Valley, Minn., Dodge, 184,618 mph 	 12. 	 scoreless innings, was sched- 
Bill Ward, Chevrolet, 181,332 mph 	 A single game is scheduled tiled to pitch (tie first game to- 

ll 	Slick Gardner, Bueliton, Calif., Mercury, 181.202 mph 	for Saturday afternoon, 	clay, lie pitched all but two in. 

Clarence Lovell, San Antonio, Tex., Chevrolet, 180880 mph 	 If Vanderbilt wins two of the nings of a doubleheader last 
13. Ramo Stott, Keokuk, Iowa, Mercury, 177.241 mph 	 : three, there'll lx, a tie between Friday in beating Auburn twice 
i , 	U 	1 r1'i...- Ch.,-l..5O, 	1-' 	 ., 	 ::: 	the two for the Eastern Division 	5-1 and 1-0. 15. Paul Tyler, £ • 	isa. IuI'., ii .- ., 	 , 	u.0 siiii 	 ..- 	 - 

. 	 ::: crown. If Vandy wins three, the 	Schrnittou, however, said zxeu Farmer, nugiie)to%n, 'ua., Ford, 15.436 mph 	 Commodores will win the title Peeples would pitch only the 
Jim Vandiver, Charlotte, N.C., Dodge, 189.080 mph 	 routright. Florida must Win two first game today. John McLean 
Donnie Allison, Hueytown, Ala., Chevrolet, 188.348 mph 	 to take the title outright, 	was nominated to hurl the 
Coo Coo Marlin, Columbia, Tenn., Chevrolet, 187.061 mph 	 nightcap. 
Cecil Gordon, Horseshoe, N.C., Chevrolet, P35.628 mph 	 lithe two squads end up tied 	Florida's Mike Newman du- 

- 	 20. Benny Parsons, Ellerbe, N.C., Chevrolet, 182.933 mph 	 for the title, they'll meet Sun- plicatedPecple's effort when he 
21 - Buddy Arrington. Martinsville, Va., Plymouth, 179.615 mph 	clay aft'rnoon in a one-game' tiurles both ends of a double- 

22 Hon Kesdo'.ski Pontiic Mich , Dodge 178 367 mph 	
poU in Ius.akx)s.a, Ala 	header .igain.st Tennessee last 

The best-of-three SEC play- L' riday, winning 2-0 and 7-3, 
Lennie Pond, Petersburg, Va., Chevrolet, 177.041 mph 
Eddie Bond. Dodge, 176.985 mph 

25

** 
. Richard Childress, Winston-Salem, N.C., Chevrolet, 176.535 

.... 	 mph 	 : All, Norton Sign .. 
.. 

Bill Champion. Norfolk, Va., Mercury, 176.392 mph 
David Sisco, Nashville, Tenn., Chevrolet, 176,285 mph 
Ed Yarborough, Dodge, 175.670 mph 	 :: 	r 	a c 

29. Ed Negre, Kelso, Wash., Dodge, 175,012 mph 
30. Charlie Barrett, 174.859 mph 	 Ni'W \'OIOK t API --- Muhain- 	The heavyweighils .iruioune'esl 

,.,-. 	 - - 	-:- 	-:-:-- ::::;:: 	.... ..:.... 	 riad A Ii, (lie unit' tsiinbastic 	plans fur tt' return 12-round 
- ,,, -,, -,'..,'''-. 	 and loquacious titirlil heavy- 	bout lit a news conference 

weight champion, is talking Thursday. 
less-and hoping to enjoy It 	Mi, speaking softly and with 

difficulty because (if his .'itlll Small Man Still Has Big Role 	the pugnacious ailing jaw, broken on tile left 
cx M1irin*,. 	who 	,A as 	in 	suit, unifessetl that tie, was not 
strument4ll in temporarily dos- prowrIy prepared for their first 

fa 	 ing Ali' niouth by breaking his meeting, 

In Basketball, Cousy Inststs 	"I Wasn't 'riiu.s .'iiuughi for 
round fight March 31 at San 	the first fight,'' he adtiiitt(d. ''1 
i)iego, hopes to comnplt't.'ly i- 	underestinuite(1 him and didn't 

NEW YORK - NEA - 	paring a U S. amateur team 	Ttu'yrt- so big anti strung lence Muhriir:iail in their train like I should 'I'tiis time I 
Is there' still room Ili basket' 	which - will fact' the Soviet 	they don't have to i ely Wi re'nuttc'h Sept. 10 at the Foruiri will lx' moore serious and triifii 
ball for the small man? 	Olympic team tit a series of 	oths•r aitl or skills 	

, 	 Calif 	 Iirds'r.  
Definitely yes. says Rob 	

games act us the country 	"1' hi 	pa,'I,ni.c it 

Cous>. c-oath of the U S 
basketball team w tiicti will 

;sla the Russians in their 
first rematch since the' Mu 
inch Olympics. 

(':'i 	-oa -ti if ?P.- Kati  

'Room (')r a small imian" 
Yes, assuming he can do all 
the things a Nate Archibald 
or Ernie DiGregur to can do 
,',mid also depending oil what 
Is". ci you're talking about." 
'aid 	'uusv , bijrrieIf (ofitid  
.'i i'd a snu.ali man dining hits 
'- ha mpiumiship years Will) 11w 
Pton Celtics 

-rctiibuId, about 6 feet tall, 
a s ape: star with the Kan. 

I'll> Omaha Kill 6, 1)i 
;n.-goriu. at f-Jl. is the fine 
:iial I 	pla> em 	ft urn 	I': ovi- 

vl.'nce who will play under 
us>' on the 1' S team 

"l'he're will always be a 
place for the small man on 
the amateur level," said 

-4' 

I 	I 	 \ I EASY TO REMOVE and 
EASY TO RE-INSTALL 

live  over 
5;. •'-r 
a period of time 

but when you have two e".- t'n-
lv matched learns or two 
ev eli ly matched Play('i " 

ishe re t bit' little I tiiiigs s..'pa - 
rats' flit- men from I he boys , 
1114'11 1111% is where site' anti 
sir c:igths alone is ottesi di' 
fu'ie'nt 

- - Si,, a player like Etnie Di. 
C rs'gorio at 511 lighting the . 
nionistt'rs has to dt'pt'rnl sin 
all t hese othici' facets of the 
janus- to be SO sine e'1Itil - 

D16: .'y,o: to will : eprt'ss-itt 
the 	little 	rue-ti 	whit-ri 	Ilis' 
Ames malts late a giant ltsis, 
sian learn with an a is': age 
height of 64P ,  HAHN RIDING MOWERS AVAILABLE WITH S. 741,8 HP 

WITH GRASS CATCHER IN THE REAR 
2 year warranty on drive system 
fuII floating cutting deck 
extra quiet muffler 
positivo steering 

Soptional electric starting models 

BRING THIS AD& GET '35 OFF ON GRASS CATCHER 

See This Outstandinq Mower At 

ZrB 	9 S BIZE & M En 
Hwy 436 	 Altamonte Springs 	 838-3400 

W 't.ts 	"And e'.'en 	tl. I' - 
Is-vt-I. mor e  opportunities 
iave opened up because 

tea in s have beef) 
l'it'd Not too long ago 

ftitm~ 4 	I un e w crc eight ps'u te 'slits 
it, the entire country 

it 	
-ftrAk 	 As for today's guilils. 

(ntisy said. '1'oda s athlete 
Ili s".t'ry 	I is bigger 
,,(4 	ai.t 	hei(t'g 	lsjw 

116 	
ever, I tbin where they 
have regiessed is in ie:'ms 
.4 understanding how to p'a', 
ttw game and the fhiese tit- 

'lob C t;is' 	 - 
'Il', s'd in playing I hi gairf  

I 11 



ARE (OffING! 

_____ 	 __________ 	- 	 ______________ _____ 

On Burkhead tDneHitter 	 LegaL Noti 	Legal Notice 	 ___ 	LogiI Notice - 	Legal NotIce 	- 	 The Sinford Hernld 	 Frdy,May4,i973- B 

INVITATION Toi 	 IN THP 	 rut,,,,o,s NiM 	- 	rICTITIOUS NAMP 	 L 
t 	t 	(sqpip.r, 	t 	 COIJhT V. STAT O 	1ON IDA 	• 	• 	'" 	'' 	' 	575 	 I, 	 171 Se 	in o I e P e 	I 	t 	FS B 	Notke he-* 	 IRJiT 	 S!MINOIP tm, 	 tWt It ic herehy cjIv.n tte$ I atn PU)1 F ç f•ç Qpfl 	

- 	 ______egal__Notice 	
1 WANT AD 

(int, rt, ii 	ii 	 IN CI4APICF V NO t) 5t 	 nuI,, t 	I 	Attr'ont. 	 tmt S'vtrint. ( nunty, 	I sh 0 	I !!1!U. SPn,IrieII, 
bft i' to S 	P M MdaV. At 7 DIVISION 	 .p nQ % 	9fl10 (fl(flty. rtn.'ld 	irp, mwtet Iho tktI$nu% nRIiIP tø 	'w'ty r I,c  na tciJp' the 	 FJ 	1" 	I 	E 	IN FORMAlION 

	

In the (a%clb.,-t, 	;y 	In 	the MaiICt,.I 	 •Ir, tt-. Ii,ietjq,; nac,p Ol I . M 	 v ASTI F. inItial I Intetn$ ne t c i ui tA t. t.r ri OIt'A 
a%%PIIier 	r IO lila, tir 	the 	'tr I MA I-  flA A 	5 ti 	 P4 r 	it, , intp,s , 	 vi 'utt.' a'rt name whth IPIP C IPck 	(I 	ØbII ItiOt I Ifl?P?Y$ Ifi 

the upni 	Ipi. 	Ill 	 'tjt 	 Seminni. '.$ flIIflP Itti CIP? 	t th tI?Ct,t 	 SUP'PLPMPNI 10 	 DIAL rna 	be titanpqj trOm 	JASIII I.  flAi,'A 	i'jtiin 	 'ir ut I n,j,t. 5pmiiini 	( tl(ItiIy 	I iiøit 	1 Innrla In gt' NtIAtifp 	nnI 5eq)jp (nuritV, rIn,rsn 	' 	
NOTICE OF TA* SAIP 

1t's an oil adage In baseball Meeks, allot whom has one hit. 	'itswa rcaurnpzutn of 	ad4ed another In the eighth, 	the seventh b1twe giving 	 IhO C11V  Ma0QPr. Ca%%Plbenrp 	 PiOTICF TO nrpN 	 ' 'u'ida • 	 ,,. 	tti p'u,vlaInni ot tte ri,Itjflu, 	eri,nfmnp ,tp, the ,rtivIItini nit 
t4*Ii, CMeIt*, , r IOnit 	tpip 	lIft 	At F or r I(iN IDA TI) 	rnniInn ii 'tie r itit lIMIt P4cø 	Plait,, Stat,,tpi 	In Wit' Spition the r titlt,ut Ham, StaIuti. 	 I, I'?.hI 	that 	tP. tat 	o4 j,ne IVt 00 a en al IPtO CniuicP 

	

that you can't win '(1Ti all and The innehit for the Police was a tie from M* 20th and the 	t'iavid Wiggins was the to James Little. 	 t*WrPtth.riQht ,oa((,p,,, re•ct 	J'MFS ISAVA 	 ctattp 	'p' 	 • 	lilt flC rIn.it, citijIe, ;p 	 Wit S'rIn'n us ne rInrl, 	 ,, 	 YIinter Park. 
the Florida State Bank Sanford 	inle by levin t'ritnn 	teams picked up play In the winnrng pitcher. working the 	Nicky Mert had the only hit 	 iiv or all bide 	 (Pidpntpt Urilintn 	 I 	 . U' hand P Sane tel 	 1957 	

,,, .. 	. 	 . S tIc uman 	 tlaft fl0ln I1IAIIfifi 	 tei 	lout 	 P,,t,i,th Aj..I 70 71 Mse $ II It?) 	 a't'' II Vniei 	 hOnpin *Pl tiipieiiite the tarn.. teqtPipr with a,, cijt ot qurpi tate mat mu 	eminoe 	322-2611 UtUe M*jat DlS'tslOfl Cflfl 	 N1OR1EAGUF. 	seventh Inning. Each team two extra innings and aflowir'g 	In the extra StktflS 11W the 	 MAnager 	 l'iitIlith Aii ft 70 7 ,, Ma 	tgpj 	()1t) Ill 	 J"IhIiSti Ait 70. 7?. May I II. IC?) 
found this nut Thursday night 	 HARCARS 	 scored once In the first extra one hit while fanning three. 	tnners while Jtmm KCIrnC4S 	 A,II , 	 • 	 , 	 rr' It? 

	

' 	 after dropping a tough 3 	 M(XE 	 triune hut the Ibircar cres (reg l.atour laced one m.tn in had the hit for the Nnse. 	 ISS 	 (i 	ri 1771, 	 rictitious P4AMP 	 _______________ 
- 	 rio?icr is ti.,p,y tjeci ttimt 	IN TPIP C INtUIT C0UT. 	 Orlando 8%19993 decision to the SemIn3k 	 r 	- ____________________ __ tPit tuFt MAr flAti'A "at tiled a 	 NOTICF ro lain; 	 arp.nuoupdInt,u,in.tsat 	, 	SFMINOIF C3IJNTY, FIOlaIDA. ' 	

Petroleum cre. SFMIHOIF COUNTY laOARO 	rrtition in the Citiit Count 04 	The Seminni. C nt'it, fln4trd 	lap Snntond. Seminole Cnunt 	In PreP,at No 114 (P 	 r,p;ttataflOw 
or COUNTY COMMISSIONFR; 	SPmInoI 	ount. rtp'In. Inn 	I IMinty (flut1flhi%ti,ipq% iIl receive 	Florida tindpt the $Irtnu% nisne nt 	In cc Fttat. 01 OF LAND 

	

0$ Pubti Hearing 	I)It0tutii)nolMa,noag,,ntjyo,., a,p 	l"dt at thentliçg 04 Aithur ii flerti 	JP1,1 (I 	F(jtttPMFPlt 	Atli) 	 PFMIIFP V 	 3 	NAUC OF OWNPP 	

Ask for Wont Ads 
Todd Rurkhead and iDe 

T & T, Tom Boys Cop Wins 	 ____ _______ 
Smith locked up th a fierce the fla 	ot (int', (flq 	rcquir4(I tfl %.re a no 	I 	with Jr 	Clerk UI) to Ii (I P4mm 	SIIPI't V and tP,nt we intend In 	 0eiet.d 	 ti 

m,eEipn ('I '.Pril'niP CfiuIfltV. 	it'iltPfl ($PfPfltPt. 	it $n, on 	Mewimfay, May 7, IV. 	i, 	tr011.' laid name *Ith the Cl,rk cit 	Ta All Crpdltort arid Person HaInq 	 . Y 	 4.- 4 pitching duel which found the 	 ______________ 	___________________ ____ 
I'lnr ida, will iClfldli(t a public 	I P4(1MM a r r r MAN, F%Q 	follOw rig 	 l'i• (i,i,st (nun, ;.rninnte fm;nty, 	Claims or Demands Against Slit 	 - - - 	 1 thrti S timpi 	 )7c a Fin. 
bearing 10 cOntider a I1flp0ted 	Attnrflpy Ion PPtitIflul.r, whote 	I 	Will IF I'RtPt $,tA(i$lp4 	I Innida III 	trnnrj.ncC witti the 	Fit' 	 SW. oP HF. tiesi 	 ?hro 75 timi 	 a In. 

once in the second and twice In Boys retained their icads rn the 	C()'STRt'C11OY% ? 	 l'ho7npson with a home run, 	For the Pony Tails Gail 	 and (m',ntry Home 0ttrict by ad 	Altmontp Sf)tIfl(JC. I loud. 17701, 	(YI'te ot Arthur II ti.kwitb, Jr 	'ah)tM. To Wit 	Section us o 	t.fit.t.ø'l arid r.elrpc$ to pc.eent any 
d'nu arid or deleting cenlan uses 	and Pie thp Original ssth tPt• clerk 04 	Itprk on by wuiting ( lerk's Ohm., 	I I mutt 514t,11e5 19%? 	 ClaimS .nrt efernaruta ihPfh ,ra# nin 	 (Si 'S MIPDIMUM CI4A GF 1 

had ripped off eight straight Thursday night as each c-sine 	TIns was a close game icr singles and Andrea flowes and 	Warren had one hit each. 	 ,cthtAtIflflt Qflverflinç th,s dItnict 	and ullimate Iudgm,nt will be en 	entcioie, plainly rnrk,d on the P,I,l.Sh April 70, 71. May 1. 11, I71 	
1.eas.d, late cit said touny. to the ((wmCtPOq,%•, %nPr4, Fto,04a Persona Ic 

wins., took a 1-0 lead in the first up with hard fought victories. 	nnh a test innings as 	win- 	Gall Pettis each with a single. 	
((5')IC% fit this E1rOPO%d anienl 	ten,, against IOU tot the relict 	utticle I Sealed tIlit tot Whitp Print 	Iii 1)11* 	 (len of tho CirCuit (Tour?, ProbtC 	 r. Tresy Ray, in • hi Colte" 	- - 	- 	-- - 

but were )uiltt'd until the fourth 	
T & I knocked nil its closest nersstnwkfnrses'en runs in 	 1"OWOER Pt'FFSl? 	

.r'nt are avallabl in the Planning drn?iandpd mi the Pøtiti0n 	 Machin, open May 7, IC?) I flirts 	
- t)ivi%ir,n, Semirwit• County, Ftorldiu, 	 s.,mfl04eroutg, 

at his niflic. ifl thpC,t hOist. of said 	 L04vflf3 flif Syr,trum, '5 	- 	"I 
i.lor• May ii Hjtd IVA 1 r1e .i"i Zoning Ottiec. t.00ni 411, Counl 	WITPIFSS my hanj and niticial 	will he 	en,.d at 7pm May 7. l?7 i 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COUaT. 	(OrIflty t Sanford, Florid., wIthin 	 7, p. to, 3 L SOUTH HALF 01 4 	 pij" the o1rvInig 	Pt li,fl54', can,oc-d, ruonid., Monday 	Icaloheaud Court('.nthsthp7t,h day 	in the fionit itt County Corn 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	5, (*Ieluhur cnorths from the time itt THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

another single tall'. 	 hgft which sast the every frame enroute to their 	 pm 	 uSeal) 	 70) I.nrttioljte, Ssnlord, I to. 'na 	In me F stat, oP 	 two copies oh cacti claim or cte'narul CASE NO 	US. 	 sAPtIAPlOD SPRltli.c sccornVe 

of 	the Court Houtr. Santonml, 	Seminole ounty, i lOnidjt 	(smity (ommitson Meeting. Room 	To All Cmelitnms and P.msens Itaving 	offi, adrtratq 04 	claimant and 	 Plaunfiff, 	 Semnio'. 	 R0aP 	 "" - - , 	- 

	

- . -i,  -- ..' - 	. 

	

hi: for the Bankers wasa single keyed [1w 1 & I triumph along C'nnst-uetion star pounded a 	late rails- by the Pony TaiLs to 	l'lebbic Manter hombed the 	 it%tbte 	 1140MM 1'. F PFITMAN, 	 lb.. floard of County Corn 	V' iiciut rP, III ni.. are IitPty 	mnimnp$nieuf by a tiling q,,, 	 1St AlSO I AVF PAIn.' itr , 	 Its. Sossttt.'as? '.04 tPme Noribemit 	Wr't.P C) t*i',v -- - 	 . 	 - 	-. - 
	Fcldu' RlLssard Ilo,it .1 oil ('o'n? s 	 I "Ut Ii WI 	 IllS 'Ii,', ' 	I Clet VP% thy' tiijht ti 	,,t I 	1 -intl requr rd In in r't'tt an 	duIlar antI IC Ii ( ii 'n nm d.nnrrl r,.t 	

' 	and 	im Nrwur' ,j, 	• 	l 	 5.qofnvl '' tie 

_______________ 	 Rurkhead had seven trikout DIAL A OF'IOT 
________________________________ 	and walked only two while Linda 

Courier had a pair of performance. 	 Providing the key tilts for the Robin Denny. Greta Thtts and 	 fly 5idnry L Vititpn, Jr , 	AIty tim Pettu0npq 	 any or II bids 	 estate of 11081' NI ALL Eli At)AM%, 	As Administrator, C ,, 	
PMrtbet'il (T7uar?ay Of 9t %4)mu$r..as$ ________ 	 _______ 	 CoCraI flaptist Cu' - ________ 	 _______ 	 Chairman 	 Pi't'i.'ih Aiw ii . May 4, ii, ii, 1973 	Arthur H firm kwilh Jr , 	dereased, late mit said (ounty, IC) it, 	ml the Last Will 	 ?P'''d Party Plant If 	Quarter mil .heton 0's., Tewnvsio 71 	 _________ Smith fanned 13 but gatne 	

singles and Vern Roykth had a 	Patlic Carlton was aliso hot at winners were Ann Newman Donna Flamm all contributed 	 Attest 	 0. 0 l57 	 (,lpu-k 
_____________________________ 	

Circuit Judge of Seminole (unty, 	and testam.t't 	 CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE 	oufti. Range 19 FISt 04 S.qnln*i. 	 •li 
LOOKtNG TO UMP 

	

heavily to the attack w.re Sharon Morgan pounded a trio Parker and Macbelle Haynes 	C,RawlsandShirle Wynn 	' 	Publish MayA. 1971 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY 	COmmissioners 	 twist. of laid County •t Sanford, 	 s.nIu4nf tni the Fmnuti luilqmant 	AND LESS 	 'i-4iyftin. .tnl.11% -if Teens I'll- p ) 	 _____________________ 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 73 544 	 lt 	Athby C. Jones, 	 Ironi Itiptlrne of the hirst publication 	4, Mm Ill yost, 	 dated April 74, 191). F. ARTHUR H 	I..? 04 Its. East lallM the PJ.wtpseast 

6 	 Chtld Care hatter Ken Kerr who tak pitch during State JuCo tourney game with 	
fl'E1S 

SA1'ORD POLICED 	
tng, Kathy llevzngton with also had two hits for the win- Renton had two singles and 	locks. 	

STMINOLE COUNTY PLAppIp 	In r, The MarrIage 04 	
(iI.p5J1y Clerk 	 mit thus notke Two copies of each 	AttomneyS Poe tlat, 	 I3FCI(WITI4. JR 	CI.I'V of 	Quarter of fit. Sov?Puausst Quarter 04 

I -I! C) lit 
The Plitnng and Zoning Corn 	DAVIDSON WE Si'ONt)l NT 	 ,snt;l p{1 	tllcc •'ithti OP thp 	Suite 7) 	 rudder, or bidders, for casts. at uie 	 IStO 'm 	. - 37) 37)0 11)74. balling Pat CI'tfl1TflhlU two singles and Rosa Sanders Karen l.owsmi, flc' 1wls 	 _______ 

	

Notice of Public Hearing 	T IT tONI N Alit) (_ II'S 14( (1111 A 	 -- 	- 	 amid shall stale itt,. plan. itt residence 	I lonioja State liusni 	 public tile 10 the PiigPie5t *1511 01St 	Rang. 7, Fast. Semnol. Coon?, 	
71 ti, i itay s*rvie• 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 8OARC) 	(lalniitflt, mci shall ti, sworn In Isy 	SnIord. FIorid 17711 	 West front door itt tpte Seminole 	*140 LESs 	 ----. ________ - 

	

_____________________________________ 	 meson oh Seminole County, 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	 OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	the lAimnia,it, he agent, or attorney 	I'hlisti May I. II, 15. 7%. IC!) 	County Coui'ttiniuse in Smnlorct, 	Ttia East 1441? of tts• South P-tall 	• NOTICE TO'. CATIOP4Fi9 . C - 	 pitched and batted the Radeock with two singles. 	 Doris Walton 
Furniture Seam 	it) d IS-C) 	
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Leaa Hanover I 

7 'Ti'porl Ray W Sz".upi 
S 	.cmflitrn D.uu- A 	Sati 

Sev*'..Th Race-Mile 
$650 Pace 

And 
Only $2.50 

A mop of the United States and a mop of the world - 
ezcellent gifts at only $2.50 each. By mail odd 50 cents for 
one or 75 cents for both to corer postage and handling. 

1x2 
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I 	 I 
I MAIL COUPON TO: Maps, Dept. 47 

c/C The Sanford Herald 
Cieveland, Ohio 44101 
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I 

Map of USA... Map of World...... 
Both Maps.,. 
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Your Name ......................................... 

Address ............................................. 

City... 	State. . - - Zip ,,,.....,......,,.....,. I 
Sees a_es__a scanS S S 	

eSea eaa asacess - aaa..uI 

a great gift idea from 

1ir 'aufuri! 
jriath 

Imeans 1 column by 2 lnJ 

hes. Too small for an ad tol 
noticed or effective? 

IYnu're re5sdlng this one! 

appearing in The Sanford Hera Idare 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for S3. 

Plan Ahead And Get Your Crazy Days 
$ $ By Selling Your No Lor)ger Needed 

It ems Through US I CLASSIFIED 

Call 322-2611 or 831-9993 THE SANFORD HERALI) DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

- 	- .,,, . 	,... 

CARROLL BURKE 
_______________________________ 

SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 

"- -'. '- - - - "-- 
thus, 	an 	action 	for 	dissolution 	of 

in. uircusr court in 	no tar 	eminote 
County. Florida. and serve a copy 

- 	 '' 	" 	' 	-' 

the 	Public 	R.cords 	of 	Seminole 
FWWuIJJiQn OW 	TiC D0flJ Of 
Commissioners 

DR IV ER IN THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT, 	5TH Attorney br Petitioner AND ZONING COMMISSION marriage has been Piled by JOHN thereof 	on 	Petitioner's 	attorney. County, 	F lot ida. 	said 	point 	of Copies of thiS pr000lecl amend- 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 652 Sanford Atlantic P'tic. oh Public Hearing MICIIAIEL CUNNINGHAM and ROGER 	L 	BERRY 	OF beginning being In a circle having ml merit are itw*Ijble 15 the Planning ol delivery. 	Jay 	meek, 	Irioge 
tMItdOt I 	COUNTY, 	FLORIDA Bank Bijilding The Planning and Zoning Corn you are required to serve a copy o CLEVELAND. MIlE & BERRY rdt,usollOfeet,-witnlacenfralangle anti Zoning Otf'.e. Room III. Court benefits. Immediate emg$oyunent 

ii 	.'. 	T 	ON 	P40 	1.1 	4J t Sanford, Florida 37775 m.sson 	of 	Seminole 	County, yourwnittt'n defenses. if any. toil Ofl CO 	Drawer 	1. 	Sanford. 	Florida ° J10degrei's, thence run WI'S? 2020 5,y,mijr.J. 	0 	' ,ja, 	Monday RidS Plan of Ctntr'su °1a - 	i N 
Imi 	th(' MatIi- r 	ol 	The PubliSh 	Ma, 	I 	ii, 	19. 75 	1973 Florida, 	will 	Conijucl 	a 	public CARROL L 	flUItlK 1. 	Attorny 	fOr 32771, 	on 	r before the 	sst 	day 

June, A D , 1913. otlser*'se a default 

feet to an iron Dip. in Island Lake. Friday, S JO a in 	5 00 p in 13th St , Sanford 
rJI' I ION OF 	1  14 APJ( IS I' 70 Nearing to consider recommecting ('e'ttomwr, 	whose 	address 	it 	617 trienue Soulti 2? degrees 10 minutes This public hearing wIll be rub) n 
1151 	WAIt' 	WILLIAM IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, III AND a proposed revision to the Master Sanford 	Atlantic 	Bank 	Building, will be entered against you East 	547 S 	feet 	to 	an 	lrQn 	pipe, the Count', Commission Cpiamoers Aipflalt Workers 	xpqqi.nce 	ri 

..'.v WAtTS 	W 	and FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Land 	1Jse 	Plan 	of 	The 	Springs Sanford, Florida 3777) 	and file the WITNESSmy hansclands.alolthe thence tIortPi 35 degrees Flit 1776 of 	the 	Court 	HOuse, 	Sanford, 
npfs,ait seaiing and striping. Cail 

I 	(I4APL I. ¶. 	i'.At 15 FLORIDA Planned Unit Development to allow original with the Clerk of the above Clerk of the Circuit Court on this fcit to a point on slid Circle, thence FlOrid., on May 	li. 	1973. *1 	7 00 
131 9334 Detwi,n S and 6 gm- 

- 	',,,rS 	I, 	II 	I 	I O'I CIVIL ACTION NO 	73.577-B for 	multi family 	structures nol 	to styled Court on or bf ore the 5th day 30th day of April. A U . 1973 Plorltwesterty 	along 	sad 	circle PM. 	a' 	*s 	soon 	ther.at?.r Service 	Stafion 	Attendant 	Bill's 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION SUSAPI 	JOHNSON. 	a 	married eaceed 	60 	ft 	in 	height 	on 	the Of 	June, 	A 0 	1973. 	otherwise 	a SeaD 1.3 35 feet t 	point of beginning. possible Unigfl 	76 	Statian, 	Lijngwouoj 

PROCEEDINGS woman, following described property luclument may be entered against Arthur H 	Beckwith. Jr LOIS II and 52. 	ISLAND LAKE Board Gf County Corner 14w', 	434 A 427 
I .'TI 	(II 	II OW IDA 	TO Plaintiff From the SW con Of the SE '. cit 

you lot the relief demanded in the Clerk of the Circuit Court HOMESITES No Consmiss.on.r's 
(IA'.' 	- A V 	. 1,11'. vs the PIE '. of Sec 3 7' 79. Seminole Petition Cecelia V 	Ekern Beginning at a 	point 	Ill C tiit Seminole Counly, P lori 'NELOER'S HELPER 

'.iDt rum I 	t.P() 	MAILING LILLY PlAYS hARRIS, (the former C0inty. Fla 	eisa kflotfl use the SW WlTNESSmyhand anditsesealO Deputy Clerk East and 275 Ofeet South of Ihe tIN By 	idflqy L 	vinlen, Jr. Will train, 32.73 oir 'sour to støm, 
t()till 	', 	AWL 	I?) 	C 14051u LILLY HAYS widow of ED HAYS) cor of Tract 1004 Sanlando Springs. Slid Court on the )Olt-i clay oP April. CLEVELAND, MIlE 1. BERRY corner 	f the NE 	'. Oh S.clnon Chlirmen Paid holidays. Ph. 123 3900. 
e.Afl', 	MATtWAN. 	P41W 	JEll and 	her 	t'ui,i%band, 	WILLIE 	B. according 	to 	the 	plot 	thereof 	as 

A D 	1973 
SeaIl 

Attorneys to.' Petitioner 
P0 Drawer 1 

To'*nthrp It South. Range 29 East. 
Se'm.noie County, 	Flurida, 	thence 

Attest ___________________________ 
Y HA(lPlS recorded in PB 1, p SOot the PR of Arthur It 	Seckwitts, Jr LABORERS 	NEEDED 	Also 

mOO API 	III kEllY PlOT IF IFD Defendants Seminole 	County, 	Fla . 	run 	S 	59 Arthur H 	fleck.'vith. Jr Sanford. Florida 37171 run 	West 	paralleling 	tile 	North Publish 	M4y a, IC!) rubber tire, Frc.Jcir Case. Daki'so. 
'--ii 	Il.., 	Pi tilinfli'? 	nAmflvut 	herein. NOTICE OF ACTION degrees 01' 47" E. along tIle S line at 

Clerk of CircuIt Court Publish 	My 1, 	II. 1$, 75, 	1973 boundary lineal said Section 14500 
beet, 	thence 	South 

OF P 73 i*erifqr's. 	Apply 	it 	Ninco L)fl 
r 	t 	LOVE. 	hat 	Piled 	a TO 	1IDANTS, LILLY HAYS said SE'4 of NE'S, 1092911. thence Seminole County, Fto'icia 2? 	tie-gre 	10 5t?ti.:tiOlI Conouralicxu,, 	Iu,th 	side 

n Ilion 	n 	ttii' atmve Styled 	Court 14*111415, Uhefrmer LILLY I-lAYS run S 4) degrees 5)' 50" W 	47 305 tt Mawine S 	Eden 
De'P.fly Clerk NOTICE 	OF 	RESOLUTION 

rn'nut,'i East IS? Sheet, tPienoe East 
707S feet, tol point oil. cul tie sac 

_________________________________ f Hiet 	434, L.n54w0uQ ___________ tIll' 	,idtptiOn 	f 	the 	minor widow 	of 	ED 	HAYS) 	and 	her to Ihe PC Of * curve concave SEIy 
Carroll Burke CLOSING 	VACATING 	AND having a radiui oP 100 feet. arid a SEMINOLE COUNTY i'LA$NINQ 

'In-n .i.iiiii-d 	hi-rein. 	I MAliCE .0 husband, WILLIE B HARRIS. AND and having a radius of 704., It. thence 
Attorney for Petitioner ABANDONING EASEMENT central angle oP 300 degrees. thin.:e AND ZONING COMMISSION 

'Jl'I 	WATTS. 	Wit I lAM 	RAY ALL 	0T141 MS 	CLAIMING 	API run SWly amid Shy along Slid curve 
657 Sanford Atlantic TO WHOM II MAY CONCERN NOmlheatterly along sad curve IS P4ts, of PublIc Hearing 

.715 	JR 	and 	SAMUEL INTEREST 	BY 	OR 	THROUGH W 91? II through a central angle 04 
flank flldg NOTICE is hereby given that the feet 	to a point 11155 teat 	Soulti c,4 I'tC 	i'IJfiiii(i*J 	10, 	1015mPg 	Corn 

I S 	WATTS 	and 	you am" THEM 19 degrees IS' I)" to the Pt of said 
Sanford, Florida 37771 Board of County Commissioners point of 	beginning, 	thence 	North miSSiOn 	will 	Conduct 	a 	pubic 

'iired 	l 	Show 	cause 	wtsy 	the YOU 	ARE 	PIOTIF lEi) 	that 	an curve, thence run S 05 degrees 3. 
Publish 	May 1, 	ii, 	IS. 75, 	IC?) Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	a? 	its Ill 55 feel 	to 	point 	of 	beginning, helring to coft! icter recqmmen.,zerug 

-ii- 	'.hould 	not 	be 	urAntI'd 	b act.or, to foreclose a Mortgage on 03" E 79% ft to the P015, thence run Regular Meeting held on 	he 	lth LESS the Northi iS 0 Pget of the East Df000Sed change ol toning Prom C 
I .ini) •i 	copy of 	youm 	.sr,ttrn 01) the hollowing property in Seminole IS degrees IS' 00" 1: 860 II more or clay of April, A 0 	1173. in the County 1250 feet br right of way Lm.t.d Co,iiinerq.,I tq C I Re'til 
Ioi)S 	Or 	dc- lrvises, 	'I 	ally, 	upon County. 	, Io.i leSs to a point on the Wly bank oP the 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND Cornmitsioners' Meeting 	Room 	in Au 	tPijt 	3.$ 	ç'4 	Tr*.:t 	PIg Connrner ,ijl 	r.ili 	uric 	tolbowing 
4 i- iil.l 	N 	I. 	III WIlY 	Oh BIGINPIINCI Xi FT 	WEST OF LiItl 	Wekiva River. Said point lobe 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, thieCourthousa at Sanlord. Seminole SANLANDO SPRINGS, accenting detculbed PrWier*y 
II VII 1141) 	Mill 	& 	IIEWNY 
'''mfi, 	, 	, 	1,-? 	tQ,i1'r 	p 	0 

THE Pt ( 	CORNER 01 THE sw "A", called Point 	ttience run N 75 
FLORIDA. County. 	Florida, 	pursuant 	tO p 	the Put thereof r.(ord,sJ 	fl PLit That part fl the SW '.webtfse NW '.. 

.01 	TOt sw 	.01 1*41 sw. ot degrees 13' 00" W 64011 moore o.' 
CIVIL ACTION NO 	lIStS S Petition 	amid 	Notice 	heretofore BOOV S 	page St 	Pijbi 	R,..urth '.A Sec 	71 79 	lying Sly 	h it's. 5 C. L 

- 	nit 	/ 	',,mnlo.i.ci 	I iufidJ 	J7?II tQn 	II, 	TOWPIStiIP 	21, 	, the P011. Itiemtce run S 1)5 degre-et 
73' 0)" 1 ii 573 It 10 the P In re. The Marriage 	, given, 	pasted 	and 	adopted 	a Seminole 	Cvmity. 	Florida, 	lying NaIruad. 	aiso 	Tract 2L Sanlando , 	 - I 	by 	tiling 	fur 	orginat 	tPierl RANGE 31, EAST 	RUN SOUTH 710 C 	of . 

SYL VIA 	ANN 	WIGGINS, Resolution 	closing, 	vacating 	aild Fad 	OP ISLAND 	LAKE 	DRIVE. Spring%. P5 SQ 59, P15 oP Seminole 
lii tIlt' (Ivk 0$ It,' Circuit Cisrt 	fl , (CT. THEPICI WEST 90 FEET. curve concave liWly and having a 

l'F 11110 N EN, 	A N L's 	A LION abandoning, 	renouncing 	and wI.iti 	RAtIA 	PARK 	CON Counly, Fl.., lying F of Slid s c t. 
i 'or 	Si-mimiole 	( ounty. 	I- lO(id,I T p EPIC ( 	NOR T H 	710 	F I I I. radius of 210 It. thence run SEly and 

SWIy NI Al 	WIGGINS. RESPONDENT disclalming any and all right of the POPIAT ION hli 	nhtrest in. 
RN and P4 cit SR 134 

ir 	Ix'Iorr 	tile 	14th 	dity 	l 	P,S.a. THENCE 	EAST 	90 	FEET 	TO along 	said 	curve 	116 iti County Oh Seminole and flue pvbIiC In Further deSCribed es 1.699 acres 
I) - IV?) 	otherwise a di-f4ulf mTiy POINT OF BEGINNING throughacrntralangheof99degre.s NOTICE OF ACTION and 	to 	the 	Pouiowing 	described AND LESS nO,tit of 	SR 	43.4, east ci, 

'a 	.uilm'ro'd,iq.iiniit youuvatitiflgsa'd SUBJECT TO EASEMI:P4TS FOR 70' 	31" 	to 	the 	PIt C 	0? 	a 	CurSe 10 	ALTOPI NEAL WiGGINS easement, to wit begoring at 	a point 	%.O4 	feet Coesthinelili and Weston Delve and 
RIGHT Oh' WAY PURPOSES concave SEIy and having a radius of NESIOtPI'I 	I,JP4KN0Wt4 That 	certain 	II Pool 	reservation Fail 	ant) 	41$ I 	feet 	Som,ilrs 	cit 	the west cil I I 

/it P41 	5'- 	iiv 	tiuimu'I 	,i,mi.J 	Otf( 	iii net be'n fite-d uscjaimist 	you and -you 75 	ft 	thence 	run 	SWl-y 	linki 	Silly YOU 	*1.71: 	III 1-4 I 	flY 	1101 IF III) for publiC 	utiltii d.tcr 'bed as the Northwest curium 	of the 	ttQrttseadI Th 	pubic leer iIiJ all be he'd 	ii '', 	 - 

.Ini tIn 	(loCk (it 	tlir I,  irtuil (OurI are required to Serve a c,upy oh your ainlig t.aid curve 55 444 It through a 
ceniral angle of U? degreeS 07' OS" 

thaI 	Ii; 	,nciion 	for 	UisscjIuIuon 	of LasI 	7 feel 04 LoIs 20 through 	45. Ut SeOiQi% I. T,,*.'sihp ii South cii Il-se Cciursly 	Cciininii 	CIua-t&eys 
'ii,', tili il.iy Of 	April, A 0. 	l9' wtitleyl 	defen5Cs. 	If 	ant', 	to 	It marriage has been filed by SYLVIA inclusive, and INC Wed 7 feet of LoIs Range 29 Eat, Seminole COsinly, lit. 	Court 	House', 	Sanford, 

• 

CARROLL 	BURKE. 	attorney to the P C C of 	a curve COflCdve ANN 	WIGGINS 	and 	you 	are 26 	through 	32. 	inClusive 	and 	true Florid., 	said 	Point 	of 	beginning Florida, on Maim 	77. 	I?!), 	•S 	7 30 
# 	d - 	Arthur II 	11.0 Swill 	J' Plaintiff, 	.hOSe 	*ddrfls 	is 	617 NEIy and having a radius Of iI*3  ft. required 	to serve us wnitlin cOpy at Soulh 	7 	feet 	of 	Lot 	23, 	all 	in 	Iii being in Tract lot fiplat at tracts I 55 - 	or 	as 	soon 	tls-qriaJte, 	as 

(link of 	hut 	C',cu,I 	(oumi t'.anford 	Atlantic 	Bank 	Building, thence run SEly along said curve your 	ciehenec's, 	iP 	any, 	tJ 	it 	gfl ADDITION to SYLVAN LAKE, . 1. 10, IS end South S 	Of 14. lebS possoic 

ii, 	(i.,'Iius 	V 	0 	kIn' 
Di 	CI. rI 

Sanford, 1104-Ida 37771,00 or before 
day 	June', A 0 	5973, and file itti 	of 

243 147 ft through a central angle of 
degrees 30' 00' 10th. PT. of said 

CARROLL 	BURKE, 	attorney Ion 
Petitioner, 	whose 	address 	ii 	oil 

per PIll Ih.reof recorded In 	Plat 
BooS, 1. Page IS. Public Records at 

Block 	II 	of 	Tmect 	10, 	Saniando 
c'v's as rxordect in Ptat booS. 

Planning and Zoning RF Castle pulp 
II VILAPID 	MI/l 	& IIIWWY the original with the' Clerk 04 thiS Curve, thence run S 71 degrees SE' Sanford 	Atlanlic 	Bani. 	Building. Seminole County. Ilorida Qaqi 	I 	of 	the 	public 	record's 	04 

Consmnission 
Seminole Cpunly, FIUyiti* 

u'illoyitt'yi. 	for 	F'i'l,biQIil'f 
.'4 Oil.... Cuawer Z 

Court 	either 	before 	service 
p.r.7.tt's ,ttGrnc, or 	is'r.rncditl, 

SO" F 	110 175 ft. thence run 	S 	IS 
clearees 31' U" E 135 ft mare Or 1*11 

Sa,iford,Florida 32111, and file the 
original with the Clerk of 	"c abo: 

By the Board of County 	Corn 
b 	iii 	ieiiiinuie 	Cvu.ily, 

Seminole County, 	FlorIda. 	thence 
,u.n )Inritea,t,nIy o' o cur'r 	'siVIT' 

By 	J 	B 	*llllame, 
Lousing l.,,irec?or CuIs. '-.iifoqd. 	I Iorid,5 	37111 thereafter, 	olherwiSl 	a 	Iudgment to the Why bank at the Little Wekiva Styled Court on or before the Ills day Florida, this 34th day of April. A Li I radiuS of 10 beet, Mud a cantrl PbIbth 	Ma, 4. 197) . 	S 

I 	,I,tlu 	11% il Ii. 20 	71 	Wily 1 	1913 will bE entered against you for 	lie River, thence run NEly along ttue 0$ 	Ju.ie. 	AD 	It?). 	otherwise 	a 1913 angle 01 340 degreei, a distance cit 

Li Oil relict demanded in the Complaint Wly bank of the L.ittbe Wekive River luountient flay be entered against ISeall 3? 09 	feel, 	thence 	run 	South 	43 
WIT PIESS my hand and the seal of 100 	ft 	m'iOtC 	Or 	eu 	to 	true you for the relief demanded in the Board of Counly degrees 30 smuconds East, v a lee,, FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ill VITA TI"N FOR BIOS this Court Ills 27th day 01Apr11, A 0 ahorementiomied Puint A Said parcel Pelilton Commissioners thence 	run 	South 	*1 	degrcee 	St P4O?ICE ISlserebygesecitli.t lam New in the area? 
Ii,e City of Winter Springs desires IC?) COntains 6 10 acres, more or less WITNESS my hand and IN. seal of OP SemInoe $eorsus West Ill I I*et ths•nce Weit ,ngaqe'J in t.usnesi at aop E 	P$*y 

Pp purchase a medium's duty uwd (Seal) 
Arthur It 	aeCkwlth, Jr 

Thu 	public hearing will be held Ii's 
the County Commission Chambers 

laId Court on 	he lilt's day 0$ April, 
AD 	l9i) 

Counly, FlorIda 60 feet to a point ItS 3 feet South cii 
the point 04 beginning. lhene North 

4.3. 	Suit, 	IOSA, 	Casselberry. 
Serninul. County. Call 9 incisor grader 	Specif'ratiOs are on cut 	he 	Court 	House, 	Sanburd, 

5y 	Arthur H 	Seckwlth. 	, 
$7 degrees 1$ 

Flomiula under the 831-6370 
iii, 	Call 	Ct, 	I-loll 	371 SI)) 	Ion 	in Click of C'rcuit Count Author II 	fleckwtfl, 	Jr fly 	A 	0 	Jones minules WeSt 	335 ll$itiog 	name 	cil 	THE 	Ill 

fOrmation 	14th 	Iose on May 	II, Seminole County. FlorIda P lonidus, 	On 	May 	73, 	it!), 	at 	7 	30 
PM , 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as 

Clerk of Circuit 	Court Deputy Clerk feet, 	thence North 	27 	i.gme5 	10 SURAPICE 	MARKET. and trial 	I 

IC?) Ily 	Mawine S 	Eden Samnimsole County. Florida KEPIPIETI$ W McINTOSH. minutes West 3 	Ofeel, thence North untere.Jtor,gust,. iadlume with the for a wore w.koa. 
ttneCity reserves flue' 	lght to accej Deputy Clerk possible By 	Maim, S 	Eden ESQUIRE 13 tiegrees East I)? Sleet to a point Clerk 04 the Circuit Court. Seminole' 

Of relect any obhi'rimigt CARROLL BURKE Planning and Zoning Deputy Clerk STEPISTROM. DAVIS Oniald circle, 	henCe Southeasterly County, Florida In a(cOrdMSCC siith 

P/tusmy T 	Norton Allornei ho? PI*infiPh Cornnhihdbon 
Icmuruole Count.', Florida 

CARROLL BURKE 0, MlP4IOl4 along hlneof heretofore said curve a the 	p4ovls'ni 	of 	the 	Fictitiu..,s 
t• 	O'• 6U Sanford, Atlantic Attorney for Pelitionser Attorneys at Law distanc, of 	SI 0 feet 	tO 	poinl 	0$ Nan's, 	Statutet, 	To Wit 	Se($Iijs . 	. 

(ily Clerk 
City of Winter flank Building J 	B 	Williams SI) Sanford Atlantic Bank PosI OffIce Bow 13)0 begnnlng F 	Statutes 595? 

Spri.'sQS. 	Eta Sanford, Florida 32771 Zoning DInectol 
Pojtuhltt'i 	P/lay 	1973 1 

Sanford, Florida 37771 Sanford, Florida 327/I AND 5: Gerald I. "NOW Castle" 
I 	2 	Iv'i . 	 .i1  liii,, 	AL'  Ft,u,th 	Mr 	I 	Ii, 	II, 	75 	1913 Pntlath 	May 	I 	II, 	II. IS. 	117) Publlih 	May 4. It?) Oloik A (less the Weil 4 	feetl oO Publish 	Mmlp 	4. 	ii 	IS. 	1... 	It?) 

1)1 	I 	ii ot:i' i DCl'te t)L1''Ji Tract? ut Ut i'IAY UI 	TRAc'TS I. 1)11' 1, 
(II 0 	If. 
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- 	 SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 	
11 	Apartments Pont 	41 	Houcoc for Sale 	31 	Hnu%os fot siic 	Al 	t1(W'iO% for Sale 	 - . I I 	I4ouces for Sale 

2$ 	Male Help Wanted 	18 	Male Help Wanted 	
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Mar', home has returned to the 
ianket - 	that 	5 	1 xcplienl 

I ",5i 	'l 	now,% .lt5 l.t(t? 	('.I ll u% 
''- t 	521 7(51 

Outstanding 
l lo t PY NOW AND THEN we oh 

lAin an outstanding listing on on 
ciutstand.ng house in an out 
standing area for a buyer with 
outstanding taste at the right 
('(C' We have one now a home 
s.lh I large bedrooms. 2 extra 
rice baths. double garage and 
every extra you can Imagine 
$45 NV fit' sure you see ths horns' 

'p Ou t)u'p Anything I 

Yes, You Can! 
STILL fitlY an older 2 story frame 

home in Sanford for 111.900 has 7 
bedrooms, kitchen equipped 
Wood floors Call us for ap 
pontment to Show it to you 

Call 322.2420 Anytime 
Sanford's Sales Leader" 

Your 'vtultple LiSting Agency 
WIALTOPS 	 ?565 Park Dr 
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BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC 
NOW TWO t.Or.A t Q7.' 	 - j .F 4 'iE f 

	

SANFORD 	 DELANO 
3219 Hwy 17 92 South 	 Hwy 1792£ Trucfr 

ji, ,ell ; Ji ., 

~t!t 

ir 

Sanford Ph 322 111S 	 O"Lind Ph. 734 0*1tj 

Orlando Ph 644 30I4 	 Sanftrd Ph 322 3140 00 4IENTAL RUGS WANTED 
rices paid, used, any condition 
1176 Winter Park. arsdo Prof Ctr 22 W Lake  

I iperienceC counter and atsembis 
girl Apply Sanford Dry Cleaners, 
113 Palmetto Ave 

A VACATION THE AVON 
AY' Make money in your tot e 

tiours for a getaway cruise, spring 
iri?tifb-whatever your heart 

Inc out how easy It is 10 
Uri started as an AVON 
kepernttive Call 6.44 3079 

IPISURANCE CLERk., with per 
tonfil lineS rating or coding ci 
*'sence to *0'S in large regional 
of,re or SemoCan bIva in Winter 
Park Salary commensurate with 
ability Call Reserve lnturavi:e. 

671 ?]DO An (goal Opportunity 
I rnplir' 

.... 	..........- ---- - 	''• - . r"t'no r.gn 	rwriroorr 

s,r An,t,r,,: 	ci 	'fi 	'!:I,,(lq 	. r'fltrAl air and heat. carpeting 

	

enclosed garaçjr 	 Orlando. 	Extraordinary 	location. 	 EXCLUSIVE 	Country Civil 3 

phone n1imbr' 	 wall 5pg..p fir, shopping Al 	 Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 	 FOREST 	 bedroom 1'; baths screen pomiM, 
kitchen 

 rentak for homes start at $75 per 	 room Good COnditn 1)6 

	

_____ ___________________ 	

S 	
u1N5 	000 TU A C 

	

_____ ____________________ 	

tinit, drapes. paneled family 

	

- ' _--____________________ 	. V5 COflWCflieflLCt. Low, ctowr. 

29 	Rooms for Rent 	 - 
- — 	- - 
	 CLIFF JORDAN 	 month. 	Furnished 	

71/0'a 

Blvct 	 179N7mci present rritg 
11% 	fl, 

rumn,sP,ec P thtt Path Entrance 

	

______ 	
'4M HUNT REALTY A V'a'In -.n'o-c LaIl 327 77*0 PEA" 	 $31 s: 	 models open for your 	 14 

..I''r P',O,,r% 

________________ 	 7521 Park Dr'sr. 	 322 3111 
3?? 92*1 337 3991 327 064 Unfurnished 	 ___  AT 	THE FOREST © 	

ORLANDO 	

jJ 

EQUITY BUY No qualifying 
7 bed'ciOn-. I bath, rlectr,c 

Atsume approx 19100 mortgage 

30 	Apartments Rent 
 

inspection 	 ___________ 

h"a' arid a". kitchen equipped, 
20 00 per mo 3 bedroom, I bath. 

	

quiet paved street. 1 block from 	

.( 	

' Take Interstate 4 east ic the Lake My silt. Get o arid go fight on Lose Mary Ioufivrd. The 
DS5l is Oft your left, 0 mlii from ti'i• Sill. Open on weekdays from 10 till 5:30. Sunc'oys from remodeled inSide. Small equity P'OOO tli 6. Vismlri welcom.. shopping. 	Jackson 	C? 

aria 5''i' In, 1IC F 30th St Cauelberry Sr Mulls only 11K 1''',- 1: 	177 
'no 15! and last Call owner for 

i--OP. 1.1 ! 	(1.1. "C' 	LISI or,  
e.t'a 5''. 5? fl• ?iiCi? C 
Man, AVON Representø?ives 
pam an estimated 140 a week or 
mare selling our famous product' 
tO fr.endk pff)gii? Cat' tnCta'p 644 
3079 	 - 

20 	Male Female 
Help Wanted 

V t*rutiist workers required h boat 
builder Will cDrwlclen training 
Phone oays 130 661*. evenings 
134 5174 

Detail man wanted, must have 
Florida driver's license Good 
PAY, paid vacation experience 
nr.IørralI h..t lini necessar 

.111 baker VOlk5vsjigCfl, 3219 5 it 
97. Sanford Pool. club house Reaclit, for lent I 	' 	I I 	 Priinklin 	I N xi - k i - 

SEARS hat opening for qualified 
credit and detail clerk Good pay, 
company heneftt iei• Don 
Barser, Sears. Pintt Shop 
ping Center. Sanford  

TV RadioSterco 

CLI VISION SETS 125 UP 
MILL C 

119 Orlando Drive, 32.2 3352 

Color Console TV 
Also AM FM Stereo 

323 0701 

Garage Rummage 
Sale 

IDE SALE 5.1 May S. 9 3 
I, crib, C Icc Applitnces,GoIf 
l,%. record racks. 3 Oriental 
DIA rugs, picture frames, 
'stry, porch furniture, miscelI. 
tona Blvd Might on 
itwoOd. left on Elgrove to 

615 Elgrove Drive, Deltona 

_-.. 	--- 	 - 	- 	--- - - - 	- - -. - 	 - n1l.rJ155!, 	
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$iri9it Stery 	 ______

r 	%.--~ 	ft--.~ UflVTSIlW  
OlyvnU P..l Labe Mom 

	

Clubhouse 	~19_ 

69 	Stamps-Coins 

three Seas selia corn. Stamps, 
metal detectors, depression glass 
ruby red. World War II items and 
nostalgic itims ThREE SEAS, 
106 Canton Ave , Winter Park Pt" 
6.43 101 

Mother's Day Bars in ttock. 20 pct 
ditcovnt on all supplies through 
May S Tom's Coins. 73008 Aloma 
Ave . Winter Park, Fla 37759. 10 
a on 6 p m Monday Saturday 
Ph 617 $331 

To buy and sell gold or silver Coins. 
contact us first We also buy bulk 
%ilvr coins SEMINOLE COIN 

E Pot tER, 109 IV lit . 373 13 

1) 	Mobile H011ies 

i,Wl .IW'I .5t('fll( I IIOMI 
I nench Aye 3J1 5,''1) 

tIll) Ortritjci Or 	 771000 
Si'a.t A,ssIaht,. 

II 	tots and Acreage 

.1 vet 	%tillS ,ivl(j tt'n' eS 	lull' 
ut,lty bldg , 1 bedroom hurts' 
lflii% KeAlty. 031 AlIt) 

JOHNNY WALKER 

N ACRES, 	450' fro ttag. sin 
Otcf'ola Rd . 11.650 per acre 6 
.scrc's wooded, Ii we's partially 
(leared 

10 ACRES 	)16 lrnntgt' On SAn 
liJ Ave S ac ret c leared. S .i ret 
IAOCS.ICtI 535.000 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
7374 Park Dr 	 372 7111 

After hours 
372 97*1. 377 39'91 372061* 

ii 	Real Estate Wanted 

Roberts & Gilman, Inc. 
Realtor 

"Central Florida's Leader" 
Need listings in your area Opening 
new office soon 

Roberts & Gilman 
Inc , Realtors. Maitand 	615 3722 

SO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

NICE USED FURNITUPE 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

KULP DECORATOR 
109W ISIL St. 

Sanford. 372 7335 
-- 

* Maitland Flea Mad* 
1911 Hwy 1792 Open Sol ISun 95 

Call 131 9530. 131 7920 

Ham Antenna, 70 Mtr. Quad, all 
fiberglass & aluminum. 322 3905 

es electric olfice typewriter, 
type IncludeS Stand .,with 

attached, 1700 373 6951 after 

OLE EQUIPMENT BOOTS  
in Wear, Save at the Old 
at Western Shop, 17 97. I mile 
I DeBary 

Stromberg Carlson Corp., Sanford Dtviiion: 
Currently seeking qualified applicants 
to fill Th, following positions: 

TEST TECHNICIANS 

nowlede of electronc 	;th e per aence fl trouble 
shooting printed circuit boards assembly and 
systems 

IMMEDIATE NEED 

F or Th 	F liiv, np F'(.r',')')ri( 	Wth NC E n' Ic'ricf. 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
STOCK CLERKS 
JANITORS 

Apply 	a m tc 	r" clail', Industrial Relations of 
IC-C 

STROmBERCJ CARLSON 
Sanford Plant 

Rinehart Road 6. 1.4 
Lake Mary Exit 

Must Meet All Company Requirements 
4NEQUtL OPPORTUNIT EMPLOYER 

Air - Fencing Irrigation  

,"!rr,I'i? 	(Ii, 	'.1'' 	'' 	 0 I 	'' 	 ' 	' 4?' 	'"illi 	It 
5[AP5 	n Sanford 	337 1171 1 	5 	ETICE, 	Aitor 	do 	't 	BOOt — 11 	,, , 	". 	,' ,. ',.,n.. 

Appliances 
i,,,a 	I p. fast Seqvi.ct 	Call 	323 3751 

Tu'IPIER 	FENCE 	,SiPLor 
- 	' 	i'. 	'. 	vu's 	ju.sr 	U4,14.,., 

— 

-- 	- Lawn Service 
F' 	li InC GE Apci ,,,nsn - I. 	I i 	I Pow 

Sanford Electmt ( - "p ir'r 'S'od, Ct'.in 	I 5 	454 	r 	 i' 

7372 Park Or..,., 137 1582 - 
, 	r,',. "stim.ste'S 	)' 	.' 31 ,,.)mmner - .11 'Jnlr $t!5 NjnfnJ 

- 
4EONABLEMAIES-1772372 

SEMINOLE APPLIANCE s..i .rc 	you 	decide 	SE k:  
SERVICE . 	 Cast nskels mcr, ,'tI'bcap,fl43 	Mtintenanc., 	COIn 

All ,IOPIancea reparea t.,' 	tl,ttt 	galvanized 	by 	I "erCiji 	I 	Resident 
32') 1195 , rr,p 	(tt.rnjl* 	SE54TR'f 1EA)04A3LE ' 

Attic Insulations 
I' 	':' 	i:.'.' lL 	i ',' 	fl 	ia:" 

Flo 
	ri.,.1,.. i PSIVI 	CIIMJ 

Lake Cleaning 
vill is., 	4Iri 	I ,', 	.i' 	, 	ii 	 ,5 '41 	'JO 	' 

ISV 	A I I N C. 	I, 	A ' '7 	C '' '. 1' .. , ' 	I N 	, 	i 	 '. 	'.v ., 	'.i 

11 	Auction 

Auction Sale 
Friday, May 1. 7 )0 p M 

Xmngslle water bed, beautiful bar, 
old brass bed, couches, chars 
book case. OriC Color home en 
tertanm.nt set, one table model 
color TV, several new bath tubS, 
tools, glassware, pots, pans, all 
kinds of miscellaneous items 

Dell's Auction Center 
RI 46W#11. Sanford 

373 $620 

PUBLIC AULTIOPI 
Every MondIt Pd,te 

7PM 
I ) 	'n il,iiy, S S We b p or tell One 

lied' or hOtmSc'tsotd Co.isgnriien?s 
.isi'lcorne 377 9909. SAPII 0140 
AUCTION H*y Ii 17 

* Dealer Auction * 
1,•f nia,lcJ,se nrrde'd t,( .l,,st,l 

every Wednesday lDawg Patch , 
Dealer Auction across from 
Sanlorij Of liii, Ilo.j I rat S 5)1 
2001 

	

TiOtll1lG ih)i '1' ' ' I .5..' ';' 	" 	I 	 ' 	1 , 	. I , I 

	

'I 	 I 

- Beauty Care 	
, Glcs-Mirrors 

101,1 .1 'lit',.''' '.AL"d 
I? it en I 	II I - ' ' ' ' 	1.' t - ' , 	i 	' 

SlIt 

	I . 

	

-' 	.. 'i: 

$5 	Boats&Marine 
Equipment 

Ii, It Struts fiberglass, lull Canvas 
& trailer, excellent condition 
Reasonable tO ft OW Invader, 53 
up Chrysler and trailer 106 
'.AtsumA Or 3270044 

Boat- Motor. Trailer Sale 
Cut Em Loose prices like 121)0 19' 

Orlando Clipper (low Rider, 11195 
c,aivtnuged $470 II trailers. 5)27 
Powerful 11611 ios lip motors, 
51719 Many otherS All SiltS Visit 
our Large Boat lot TERMS 

ROBSON MARINE 
2927 Hwy It 92 

372 596% 

Covnpelmtion Slim float, 60 MPH 
piuS - IS' blue metal flake with '77 
Merc , lID HP. 30 his on engine 
Orlando III 6991 after 3 p m 

()OA T 101'S. mad,' I reparea, 
vinyl or anvas An,t.,nr, flrue's 
float Tops, 617 6211 W,'ason'table 

56 	Camping Equipment 

tong nu rqupnllrflt, U Olnul it we 
have Ii Govt surplus galore 
Surplus World, 11631 F H*y 50 
2?? 0161 

2 Room Term' 
Like New, 1100 

):) '66c) 

ytight with New Shape Tablets 
ydrex Water Pills FAIRWAY 
SZA PHARMACY, 

r.i nnn—V,iInn-i, 

POOL OWNERS! 

-—iiI 
SAy? U0NI'Y' 

SAVE TiME' 
STOP PROBLEMS BEFORE  

THEY STAPT' 

'.sipqrilvl..snat. 	i to Ii diii 	Olin 
atli economical SOCK IT Dry 

matter tonttsli a15.. ml 
Clilo,.,ii ilimmnatei or ganic 

b,ior, thet Piagen 	 ______ 

1l,nisnal, Pme battier at daily 
C 	inai•on b vti 	new PACE 
rout pool oat" will have that 
conitlnt clean Clear loot 
Feii.a the simple PACE Tmrtie 
Nri,aio S1tim 	 - 

*, ha,. O:n Pl 5?ab.lppn 

STOP Pd TODAY OR RE C 
SOCK IT OR PACE POOL CANE 	-. •' 'IL'. 

I 00K LETS 

3rd ST. & HWY. 17.92 — SANFORD. FLA. 

322-3022 if 

Local keaxiril Agent 

STENSTROM REALTY 
7141 eaex Dp,v 

(-LL 	 ry 
322.2420 	Torvior 

 

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS 
Ladles and Men to work door t door 

compiling Information for now 
city directory No selling Neat 
appearance, ClPar handwriting, 
good spelling and own tran 
tpo'lat,o' We are an Equal 
Dppprturiit'p E mpioyer Apply P 
L P01k, 1 Co 103 E 	irS? 5! 
Pont- 605 I n 	IC a 

New Company In Sanford 
NEEDS 

Junior Accountant or experienced 
txiokP..reper 

Secretary 

Warehouse Manager 

Loll General Man.ger to, in 

tq.rvi 	a' 323 3770 or 647 Ale) 

Apartment Manager. 

Matu'r couple for now apartment 
'ompies in Sanford Send re$4Jrne 
avid salar, requirements IC, P 0 
(lop 797 Canelcierry, 32707 

APPRENTICE TECHNiCIANS 
P,' 1. CHIlI 515 
ASSEMBLERS 
CIiLMICLL MACHINING AlIt) 
Ii,FCTROPLL'TIPiC. OPERAtION 

Orlando Fluidic, Inc. 
trrn Park 	 131.4700 

WanI,O-Exper,enccc t,00Skf'rper 
ID? Sanford company Send 
resume and Salary requirements 
to Box 491 care f Santoro Hera Pd. 
P 0 Boi 1*57 Sanford. rIe 

Po5itinS tvaliablt Icy waitresses. 
ook% but boys and gas a' 

lendants Apply in person. Days 
Inn, I 4 avid SR 16 Salary. pact 
vaCa'igns paid holGays and D'her 
t'vlO, t'f",rt''k 

Sh ---- - - 

Newcomer to the 

i 668 	6 at 322 IDS4 	
Studs. 	&I.er.we 	

..1I 	
'' 	 I va 

MeIlOnviliC 'Trat Apartments 410 
Mellonville Ave., Sanford twO 
bedroom, 1 batlt luxury apart 
merits now leasing for immediOte 
occupancy *43340 

fiarr,m carpeted Will i,.' AtiC 
tiOOk up 5)75 i' 

KULP REALTY • 

ketltor 
407W 11, 5, 3772335 

becirourn :' ttiil bath?. tul$'p 
equippc kitChen 134 SI1 

31 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Th',s t,ectroom partly fumnishe 
s;n'rr.rnt Clean near Psoipila 
v(Itrr turritf*d 1135 I! I 
month Plo children ci' pets J 
UA 

Apartment Lease Adulti only Nc 
Pe't Phone 372 1110 

SAN MO PAR kS I 73 Bedroci,', 
'Trailers & Apts 7 Adult panics 
I Amity parks 3515 Mw5 17 ç 
Sanford 323 1920, Day W. - Mc. 

Two bedroom furnished apartment 
Plo ctslldrecrc,' pets 322 3131 

7(SedrDom llSOmo.$iO0aeposit it 
'Town Call owner a! I 71$ 305' 

I Bedroom apartment. beautifull,, 

	

turnløied 	wail to wall carpet 
central cm and heW no Childrrr 
or pet:. 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
tILiP L  

I 	ni( l(Str7 I 

	

170?. Pori, A,. 	 ______ 

	

h i" 	,, 	.' 	 ' 

E 	BOYS AND GI RLS 
AGE 12 OR OVER 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 

A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 

6 Afternoons a Week 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DELTONA 

LONG WOOD - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

CASSELBERR Y 

CALL 322-261 1 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

APPOINTMENTS 
-..Nmo 

'.r 	' 
'I 	', 	.. 	' ' 	 L7 ' ii"  

Pet Care 
ti [w.3. .Si iii 'I' ''.1 • ''ii 	11'.1f.1 r' 

S fluivi's 4450 ." 	I'' 

Signs 

Welding 
I 	7 L 	̀1, 	I 	i 	''I '1 '.4 

" t'O'". 

''ri 	, 	' , j, I, ' . -W 

Well Drding 	— 

two t 	-i L'4-Lm. It t$ "_ '.5.'' 
''I.7a'sL'4 )'!')'L'.'i, 

.541 I y L%M tnsi Si £ 's 
.'Iq't,iJair 3fltJ Sm,? • m.' 
'''NE %t.504 ',- S 

.V' i'. 2nd -it .': u.': 

(' m if, ,/Q', 	$,,t Q4$l,LiNi,, 
as,J larger. ilsttiiiit. tpl'n*vf', 
NOW c.ondsl'Qnevs t.'2 4610  

Want Ads 

Bring 

Fast Results 

I ', 	 -c • '., 	 , 	.' 
i'S.'. 

4037 

Home Improvements - 

	

'7 L S 3,) 	 ',5i'.r.-,4 
.1"''' .1 	' ".1 I 	m)0t 1/? 1.5,, tr•,) 

	

1. vi n'Ir'.i,,,f 	ja'4 Slit 

8u0ov,S 

ivijil JgDi WJn'v,j 

:1 IUS. 'Lxxi Mu 

PAIPwitiNG 
iIqqir, Es'sr'ur 

"ales 	 11 

Small rvp4r's .ks,,, tv'.- 
'psi and rv'novvsJ 0 - 

.Iqplinq' Rgg.n Add, paint st - j 

,pai * erimntry loti, ui 
' 'us'. Mya%u,,abls 	323 *34.' 

'm ,n,sJ screen room's. c.,, 
s Top *urkmanshp Ii'-' 
'il 	LEACH .tI_ I. MINI.. V 

	

ION 	iJ l 

Ii I -it , ,i,j 	111Cr Or 	5 	•,tqfmun 
'.c 	S r .5)15 p.inl'ptJ, trq- PPQn*,l 

rvpvr er'c.ccl estimates 323 V4 

Buildings 
,.— O 	, 	, 	 ' 	 ' ' to 	i_i. 	''4 

, 	 I. 	, ' 	 .'''.' 1, 	I' 5 	_,' '.1? 

	

5, 	' ii ' 	
•'' 	'%iI) ', 

	

I , 	P 	I I 	. 	i 

Bulldozing 
but I 1?VIL P •'IL'R' 

:Iearng ',ts ''., 	')Ct .101 137 lIt' 

ftr IL'. '" 

Ceramics 
3'SLP.'I(1 '.E S - ri' .tss' 

I.'.'%,f 	'I 	 ' 	
'ii. 

	

A, i,.tiJy 	137 1#3 I 

c'LOlIGiA SCERAMlC' 
Gretomearcl F.rng 
305W Ito St - 3720215 

GIFTED HANDS 
Classes Ily of evCIl'I'iJt 

(IrCCi,'s,l'r %..i,'IC 1 '"S 3. ij,tli fI :':. 

Concrete 
.111 ,'n Paul i4e,iJr,'.i I -m 
toncrete *0(5 and bI'..i.,* ,)O% S,'l 
'73' 

'iiicc ii li!intj 	Slob lItiO' 	l',vI..'S 
ilr,vrv.%,% t,I..i.vIk. ',,.,iIl'.i 

( s, tilt' 	I.') 17.'6 

Drafting 
F o r 	L%uiIdivr t 	sot, s.i,IIit(1(tutt 

Cumpttl, P4tjie PIn OmsJ Shop 

	

(In aw smgs 	I ..st 

	

ft lJtbJifli, .11 I All ,' 	t1,. 	115 %P) 

i entrtl 	Florida 	Plgrn* 	Inn, 
V'7.C'l'."?s Pa'ntng Interior and 
Lslerior, R.i,ijtnl,.l and Cart' 
ivi,f(itl 323 6011 

s.i TCPsP AND BAT P'IllOOM C'kb; 
NETS. Formica tops. tnkt. es  
pdft lfl5flIcvi 374 5032 

.scttmng read, 10 tn0,e Sell excess 
,ttyi qitliI, atti a cIat%tie'iJ ,Ji 

L5ICCICS  
is 	 Campers 

Travel Trailers 
hI inth S sneed $75 
Oeflr ,' Dry,' ('mIlAn, 	 * HOLD IT! * 

	

- 	New shgvnrnt of large Terry 'Tra'p,I 
Trailers Many to choose from. 23 

Musical Merchandise 	It to 2111 long Stop by our lot to 
-. 	tee thi fine poducl New World 

S itten 	125 ,i,,ilt Struriitirrcj 	Travel. l'l*y Il 91 14 Fern lank 

	

son amp , 7 outdoor horns, 2 	I', mole N of Dog Track McI I Ph 

	

tom speakers, excellent mike. 
	

614 9424  

	

co pliono lied in Cost $476 	-----------------  
ri new Sacrifice $250 UC betI RI NT A Vacation Tra,ql Trailer 

372 7267 	 Sprite II'. sleeps 6. gas liglsti 
stove, furnt(e, pull with boat 

	

:IAL PURCHASE 7 manual 	hitth 3 Day weekend, $20 I uil 
id 	organs iv rh'pthrtm $399 	vto ork. sis THE SPORTS SPsOi' 
moon MuSic, 596 7115 	 Santoro Plate 17) 5420 

lot CEN TER  

'4 

1- 
-t 	 0.. 

U. 

Lifestyles 
A Come?*PI'nhlVC SCM S stats 

111villid, T* lilta, 5.iyItp 

PtiL,Ishel E'rry Stiiislay 

In 

The Herald 

I 

Orlando area9. 

I 

You can buy and move into 
a new Sanora home today. 

It 

\lariv people UI Iionii' sales and financing will t(lI VOU that Von have 
to be employed 3 - 6 months before you can qualify to buy a hw'o. But 
at Sanora, we have confidence in people. 
We know that if you were successful at your buSin-ss, trade, or pro-

fession back home, 'ouii succeed here. Shots' us evidencu of your 

	

_____ 	

achievement (your most recent tax return will do very nicely) and 
OU can quihf 	Imi mc's t• n immediate), 'liili. 	'' pr'ict'ss the (.1(1'- 

$ ing papers. 

	

111111111111111 	 We have 	.n!,Hi :," i. m hrri ' , rlt, U vu ha,i' 	mrj\e (jut of the 
Orlando area within two years, Builder/Developer J. Brailey Odham 

I)on't wait to enjoy beautiful Florida living in your own home, Come to 

vill buy your home at the original down payment of 10"i, . or you may 
sell to anyone else at a higher price. 

5an r ird today. 

There IS a better way to live—at Sanora. 
I 

h, "00"a " 

IS IN DELTONR 

building you new 
2. 3 and bedrm 
homes priced from 
12!.100 to $77500 In. 
cludlrtg W. Up to 
PCT. ?IflancIflg 
available. 

Roherti & Gilman 

REMOM 

PT1,vdence Plaza, Dettoca 

, fl 

kww 

Luxury Townhouses— Patio Privacy Homes 
Conventional Homes 

45 different home styles-by J Brailey Odham 
Builder/Developer 
$359 000 $45,000 

Qualify to buy today — move in tomorrow 
SANFORD 	 ORLANDO 

(305) 3234670 	(305) 295.4370 	Radius of 40 mile8 from Orlando City Hall 
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